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THERE would be fewer fractured limbs 
| and similar accidents in winter if 

more people wore “Berry" Rubber 
Heels. Manufactured solely by

THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO,
of Toronto, Limited.The Toronto World.Kfâiifï&M&ns
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South Sea Islands Swept by a De
structive Storm, Carrying 

With It Havoc.

Hence Great Britain Desires to Have 
the Venezuelan Muddle 

Finished,

Not Negotiating With the G. T. R. 
and Not Likely to 

Do So.

*.»s i c.British Gold Pours Into Republics 
—Chamberlain Has 

Hard Row.

*Union and Unionists Will Not Be Discriminated 

Against—Ten Per Cent. Increase in 
Wages Granted.

|tlen May Have ila I I

I 1 1

Ï5B* *■< -
-Jill' * jiinuiii i ||(|||i fcmanagement will, in no wise, be 

prejudicial to the employes com
posing the same. The company 
cannot undertake to discuss 
among Its employes nor to grant 
any difference of treatment to 
these who are members of such 
union and those who are not.

(7) All men discharged since 
Jan. 1, 1903, may have their 
eases considered by the direct- 

and. in case there is clis- 
with the verdict,

Feb. «.—(Special.)—As lntl- 
World, the Mont- 
strlke Is now a

Montreal, Feb. 8.—“Notwithstanding ! New York, Feb. 8.—The Sun's Lon- 
all that has been said on this side of 1 do" correspondent conceives it to be the

unanimous desire of Great Britain to 
bring the Venezuela muddle to the

at any

NATIVES CLIMBED TALL TREESKontreal.
mated in The Sunday 
«al Street Railway
** of the past. Altho a severe snow 

been raging all day, 
little irregular,

wLondon, Feb. 8.—South Africa is 
again fulfilling her traditions as a land 
of unrest. English complacency has 
been considerably shaken by the

*
■

'ithe Atlantic, as well as statements 
appearing quite lately In cables from

II6"or toi^eeT toTtoch'he1^: ! ^wê CT nT/ow paying

chequer t s wee , n w it e wain ^ Grand Trunk, we have never been tlldt fdl greater complications ara lm
„ ... .. - ,, minent in the far east. Each daysnegotiating with that company, and it

is highly improbable that we ever will
be treating with them for the sale of
the Canadian Northern.

Hi

J I
Four Hundred1 Survivor* Swim Four 

Bille» Into the Sea to Hiach 
R'Miculiig Slilpm.

San Francisco, Feb. 8.—News of a 
fearful loss of life in a destructive 

i storm that swept over the south sea 
i islands last month, reached here to- * 
| day by the steamer Maiiposa, direct 
1 from Tahiti. The loss of life is esti
mated at 10U0 persons.

Jan. 13 last a huge tidal wave, ac
companied by a terrific hurricahe, at
tacked the Society Islands and 
Puamoto group with fearful force, 
causing death and devastation never 
before equalled in a land of dreaded 
storms. The storm raged several days, 
reaching its maximum strength between 
Jan. 14 and Jan. 1U. From the meagre
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grade < \ 

price. ; ;

\\thing
storm, which has

the service a
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Ikmokes
the first car
.. i o’clock this morning 
out was greeted with cheers by the

conductors
*'Beading the following statement, 

auned by the president, it will be seen 
mat the company have conceded 
most everything asked by the men: 

m None shall be dismissed 
without full and equitable rea-

eul!ô, The company will give 
,n equitable hearing to any em- 
Sh,ye against whom a complaint 
hàs been made. An appeal may 
be made to the highest officer, 
hp it the superintendent, the 
Onager or even the president.

/'!) The company will main 
scale of wages to 

they had in force

P1'left the Cote-street shops 
The start- Jl•iilmnnP'UÎNffl ied British taxpayers not to expect 

much relief In the coming budget and 
not to suppose that the expenditure of 
British public money on the conquer
ed republics was ended.

The later stages of Colonial Secre
tary Chamberlain’s progress thru 
South Africa furnished abundant in-

1I» ii jnews tends, to strengthen the belief that 
the day of the Turk's last struggle to 
retain his foothold in Europe is close 
at hand. Russia’s determination soon
er UMtiater to acquire Constantinople

ors, ----- -
satisfactl
their case may be on the de
mand of either party submitted 
to a Board of Arbitration, com
posed of one representative nam
ed by the men and one person by 

• the company, and a third by 
the agreement between the two 
thus named, each party agreeing 
to be bound by the final verdict.

(8) If there are any other 
matters at issue the company is 
prepared to discuss 
with its employes as soon as the 
service is resumed.

(Signed) L. J. Forget. Makes Him So Angry. ! Mr. Mann was not, however, so cut-
It looks as if the men had gone heart- The utterance of Colonial Secretary spoken when the question of his com- 

ily to work to carry out their shore of chamberlain reported from Bloemfon- pany's alleged purchase of the urea, 
the above agreement, and as the good tein yesterday amounts to a recognition j Northern was mooted, 
faith of Senator Forget and Mr. Wank- 0f the fact that such is the situation • "You must excuse me, he replied, 
lyn cannot be doubted, Montreal's walk- f which he has to face. After he heard . "if 1 decline to make a statement just 

evidently over. t grievance upon grievance* a demand now on that subject. AU I can cay
The Sunday Sun says: Perhaps never ror fun redemption of military notes ie that most of what has appeared m 

before has there been a Strike involv- for commandeered property, full am- ] the paper touching the matter is ou 
ing such large interests and so large desty for all men who have borne > right nonsense. ,
a number of men accompanied by few- arm8 again8t Great Britain during the Mr. Mann also gave an emphatic ue- 
er regrettable incidents- The union war, the restoration of farms and the niai to the statement that the 
and the Railway Company have shown rebulldlng ot homesteads, he retort- dian Northern would at the approacn- 
commendiable moderation. There were ted angrliy that if the Boers had de- lng session ask parliament to guaran 
practically no riotous proceedings, and termJned already to tear up the terms | tee a bond Issue amounting to *iu,uvu 
nothing which should in the future of tbe treaty ,,n which the peace rest- . a mile.
occasion bad blood. Both sides were - otller terms would be substituted He also said that the company was 
amenable to reason, and an amicable wh,ch would be harder. ; now inviting tenders for two large
adjustment of differences was arrived This would be an enormous under- bridges for the main line, one ov 
at with business-like brevity. Had taking. It would mean the main ten- the south and the other at the first 
similar wise counsels prevailed in ance a large armed force for an crossing of the North Saskatchewan. 
Pennsylvania when the differences with jnd„(inite time to control a hostile j -----------------------
the coal men wcurred what an lm ' co^,try ln addition to feeding nearly - 
mense loss and mg “r half the population on government ra-
been prevented. Arbitration is as gTOd. , or employing them on public 
at the beginning as at the end of any ’
war. The street railway men and their 
employers accepted arbitration at the 
threshold without waiting till each side

who wereand motormen

O. y“Neither is it true that William Mac
kenzie's present visit to London has 
anything to do with the matter.”

and ;has, of course, been one of the recogniz
ed primary factors in European politics 
for many years.

al- ii
tfr/; iThe above explicit statement v as 

dications that the government at Pie- made t0.day by D. D, Mann, vire- 
toria and Bloemfontein by English

J \:c)gforfjAgain»! Itus.ia.
British prejudice is so strong against 

Russia in these days that English ob
servers almost invariably see a male
volent ambition in every act of the 
Czar's government. Making all due 
allowances for this prejudice, however, 
it is impossible uot to share the Eng
lish suspicion and belief of the present 
moment, that Russia has determined 
that the time is now ripe for the 
realization of her great ambition, and 
that she intends in the present year to 
extend her domain to the Bosphorus. 
This belief is undoubtedly shared by 
the Turk himself, and to-aays news of 
the Sultan's decision to mobilize nearly 
a quarter of a million men is a partial 
evidence thereof.

the»Northern,president of the Canadian 
crown officials can be carried out only who reaubed here to-day accompanied 
by continued large disbursements over 
a period of time for which it la as 
yet impossible to set the limit.

1 If \3the same by Comptroller Hanna of the same 
road. X I
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.X
news received at Tahiti up to the 
time of the sailing of the Mariposa 
it is estimated that KMX) of the island
ers lost their lives. It is feared that 
later advices will increase this num
ber.

tain the same 
sweepers as

itT The company will, on de
mand show to a deputation of 
Us employes the reports that 
sh ill have been made against re
cently dismissed employes.

,r, The company will grant a 
of salary equiv- 

cent., on the 
force on

ing days areon1 t.39• •. —
e r

lint News Jan. 36.
,/T The first news of the disaster reach

ed Papeete, Tahiti, Jan. À>, by the 
captain of the

Trouble in Spring.
A Turkish officer, writing to The Fall 

Mall Gazette, expresses the view that 
trouble will come this spring. The 
convincing sign Is to be tound In the 
circumstances of Count Ignatieffs tour 
of the Balkans, in commemoration of 
Russian victories, which were not a 
sufficient motive for his speeches- In 
fomenting trouble, he was carrying out 
the settled policy of the Russian For
eign Office. What one has to remember 
is that Macedonia is always ready to 
rise whenever she sees a chance of for
eign assistance. The Turks are quite 
capable of stopping the Bulgarians 
without bringing a single man from 
Asia Minor. There will be 
rising in Macedonia until Russia gives 
the word, and if Russia gives the word 
it will be because she is sure of a flee 
hand without interference from the 
other powers.

Aerrerai increase 
lient to 10 per 
scale of wages in 
Feb. 3.

. (0)
cognise the

to belong to aoy

echooner lvt invo. The 
schooner placed the fatalities at ,ril*>. 
The steamer Excelsior arrived at Pa
peete the following dgy with 400 sur
vivors. The captain of the Excelsior 
estimated the total loss of life to be 
800. These figures comprised only the 
deaths on three islands of Hau, Jllku- 
éra, and Makokaa, whose ordinary 
population is 18(H). On Hikuera Island, 
■where KMM) inhabitants were engaged 
in pearl diving, nearly one-half were 
drowned. On an adjacent Island VMI 
more were washed out to sea. Ma
le oka a and yffao are depopulated. 
Conservative estimates at Tahiti place 

pr of islands visited by the

m our x i.■ hall re
nt their 

union

rhe company 
right

Willie Mackenzie : Gee! See what Jimmie Conmee’s old Bill is adoinbeaver <
irorn

or benefit association of their 
may *ee fit.

8.B0 will yeh Î
that they

In case of any difference aris
ing between the company and 
its employes the management 
will, at all times, be ready to 
discuss such grievance with the 

in its employ, and attend-

HOMES FOR ENGLISHMEN.2.35 Cheap Electrical Energy 
Within Toronto’s Reach

Movement Started in ihew Social
London by Philanthropist..erman2.95 Dewet’. Hnnrrel.

At Friday's conference with Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain, Gen. Christian 
Dewet called his brother. Piet De
wet who is an Anglophile and was a 
national scout, a scoundrel, and a man 
whose conscience can never rest. Mr.
Chamberlain protested against thLs 
language, and Gen. Christian Dewet endeavor
abruptly left the conference. He said iem i„ all the large towns of England, 
he would not stop until he had caused ^ thousand houses are to be bought
:ner;bfe^a,ionn0tand%l=dent against - erected, and they wdli

Four hours were consumed Sundny a^mon^njxistence, but^that Kjould the^ovemment ^ house’* the purchase pays

morning by the street car employes in P - They had never been told to Secretary Chamberlain, which he the ordinary reIJ‘'. bU^h wh^re the
of their differences with : positively that if they affiliated with refused to accept on the ground tfiat to deal th^ ?rad< and r.-

7q, mem-iitthey would be discrarged, but they it was Insulting. Then members arose difference betweentho trade and r«-
the company. There «ere i31 m. ■ a(.Cepted the observations of the of- and detailed their grievances, demand- tail figures a^e t5redi**[i F® hls

”v.“. «"tjxrs&aesrs s zr%r<£2sjrirxiSi es wî-i'.“wr
Electrical Worker McCarrol. The s*>e , ^ coir,pany to the union is one of ally by Great Britain. homes.

of action of the union the the chief gources 0f trouble. The men Not to Be Contradicted,
mass meeting determined not to make durmg the ■ mass meeting complained Former' Judge Hertzog, who was a 

. m.ainpF* Agent McDoiSsU hitt.-ily of the zeal of seme of the in- prominent Boer commandant, repeat-
public, but Ji, • ferlof officials against the union and edly interrupted Mr. Chamberlain and
was authorized to say that tne mi. members of the organization. denied hls statements. Mr. Chamber-
desired to conduct themselves con- A further vauae for generaj com- lata finally said : “I am not here to
servatiVely, with especial regard to plajnt was the unanimity with which Be contradicted," and then dismissed

,i„hk' of the beople to uninter- the higher officials support thejr sub-, the deputation, 
tne rignts v thev ordinates in matters of suspensions
rupted service. At the same time, tney discharges. The men have the!
wanted it understood that the com- rjgbt 0f appeal guaranteed by the set- 

had violated its obligation in this tlement.of last summer, but they as- 
to make it sert that it is valueless, since it mere

ly entails greater expense on the sus
pended men. When a man is suspend
ed and concludes to appeal, be loses . . , ___ _

The meeting was unanimous in ex- the time which intervenes in the set.-1 takeB part *n an *"ipo
, .. . , th„ nomnany tlement of the case, no matter wheth- there are alwaystwo repoe ts—one

pressing the view er be is reinstated or not. The men] which kills him before the ceremony
had discharged McCarrol because i asserted during the meeting their hos
ts a union man, that he must be re- tility to this sort of thing, since it . ......instated or the case submitted to, arbi-1 was not in accord with the sp At of scarcely able to hold Up his head, 

officials of their agreement with the company. ! and another which kills him afterward,
A resolution of sympathy and prom-1 saying that on his return to his apart- 

ise of necessary aid was passed toward ments he utterly collapsed, 
to disrupt the union. The Executive the Mlontreal street car employes.

London, Feb. 8.—An important so-
Baron 

with

men
ance upon ■any deputation to lay 
views of the men before the headed by no seriousgot warm» movement,clal the numb

tidal wave and hurricane at SO. All 
of them are under the control of the 
French government at Tahiti. 

Survivor* Lack Food.
The surviving inhabitants are left 

destitute of food» shelter and clothing, 
all having been swept away by the

A straight offer of electrical energy electrical energy at Jordan or to build JThtbePIew of^he* dies star *to£k
a transmission line from Jordan to receipt of the new of the disaster, took
Toronto, and deliver the energy here, prompt measures to relieve the d s-

made to the Mayor, and the matter ; but tbey prefer selling the power to tiessed districts, ,.nd despatched two
•will come before Council to-day. The Toronto at Jordan and having the city i warships with frr-,h water and pio-
offer is in short to deliver energy in | build tnM m,* would Bave ' Ca’aZIa accompanied the French vos-
Toronto at ÿ^O per horse power for as : y(, mlles jn the dlBtance of transmis- on thelr errand of mercy. As the
much over 30,000 horse power as the sion. He said to build a transmission supply freph water and provisions

totally exhausted by the storm, 
It is feared that many lives would be 
lost before the relief stabs could ar-

associatedRothschild, who is 
Robert Perks, the well-known philan
thropist, is about to be started In an 

to solve the industrial prob-
TORONTO MEN SEEKING ARBITRATION An Offer to Deliver It at the City Limits at Twenty Dollars Per 

Horse Power or Ten Dollars at Jordan, Ont., Sixty 
Miles Away—Conference on Saturday

s

Hum n Free Hand.
Mass Meeting Ea/ly Sunday Morning Discusses Grievances 

n^t the Toronto Railway Company.
The correspondent argues that Russia 

has a free hand. Take the powers one 
by one. England does not count in 
Balkan affairs, is the contention of 
Russia: France is Russia's ally, and 
this may be relied on to keep Ger
many quiet; a small concession on the 
Adriatic would keep Italy quiet, and 
Austria would be squared with a prom
ise of Seirvia. A duel between Russia 
and Turkey would not be a foregone 
conclusion.

Agai
from the Niagara district has been

The Italian man-of-warthe discussion

wasline capable of delivering us 30,COO 
horse power would cost about $12,000

AS far as is knowp ,-ght white
The Proposal come, from the Kamil- Œ ta ^Lse^'efé Alexander Bj-àndl

i7n^ ^yk6W. Pler^n Jud.« of ^nt" couwV^ut'on Z mher! Zl j “7 ^ONtS
Oswego, N.Y., who is the company's obviating any risk of the city being eteemehip Austral a and

»■ '«• sy-,7s& tszm.
American Association of Civil Engin- |s hot thought tbaf tht, amoùnt re- an unknown woman, who- committed
ears, also of the Institute of Civil En- qulred for that purpose would be high, suicide from fright,
gineers, and associate member of the All the gentlemen at the conference To<*l‘ *? Tm l m „ * ,

. , Prurineers questioned Mr. Judson closely, and i As the islands were barely -0 feet
Institute of Electrical Engineers. were freciy given Information a« to the above sea level and were not surround-

Ald. Spence heard on Saturday that possibilities of the plan, and the flnqn- j ed by coral reefs it was necessary lor
Mr. Judson was coming, so he raw cial backing it had. They asked Mm ' all the inhabitants to take the cocoanut

M „nd then communicated to make a definite proposal and pre- | trees when the tidal wave began tothe Mayor, and then communicated ^ |t tQ them later‘ln1tbe day. An- ! cover the land These trees grow to
with the members of the Civic El?c“ i other meeting was held in the after- ; an immense height, muny reaching an

noon ln the Mayor's office, when Mr. 1 altitude of 100 feet. AU of the lower
Judson submitted the following offer ! trees' were covered by the raging seas, 

supply Toronto with electrical ' which sw'ept with pitiless fo rce about 
energy : | and above them. The natives on the
Horse Power At Jordan. At Toronto taller trees we re sn fe u n til the v<

present were the Mayor, Aid. Spence, jo.000 .........................$15 HTJ5 nut roots gave way and then they, o.
Aid. Fleming, Corporation Counsel 2^000 ...............................12.50 22 50 were ^ve^tato toe sea.,,^

Fullerton, Assesement Commissioner uo.ouu ........................... -u The-four hundred survivors brought
Fleming and City Engineer Rust, re- The energy would be brought to the the Excelsior to Papeete gained the 

8 ' ° „ _ city limits in Toronto, and It would - h gwimming three eand
presenting the city, and Messrs. . be nece8Sary for the city to erect a j p ®, ' fram the tops of cocoanut "
W. Ellis, A. W. Allan, J. O. Thorn distributing plant, which It is estimated — Etoteo tho badly damaged
and Secretary Stewart of the Manu- would cost $30,000. This would be flv t'h„ Kt0rm also brought off as 
facturera' Association. necessary, whether the power was persons’as could swim to her

The Proposition. bought at Jordon or in Toronto. " g‘he ,|ke the Excelsior being un-
Mr. Judson explained ta detail his Could Dodge Conmee Act, able 'to ^,n ci0se to the shores be- .

proposition. He is the accredited re- Mr. Judson seems to have satisfied ; cause 0f the violence of the ocean
presentative of the Hamilton and the city's representatives that his i gwellgl which continued to run ubnorrn-
Lake Erie Power Co., which is in I company can give a substantial guar- | ,. hi_h for a week after the tidal

' —1| » »*-—---------*■■•-*—“ 1 Another schooner, the
glands,H00

city wants, or to provide the energy 
at Jordan, Ont., at $10 per horse pow-1 CANDIDATE IN TERREBONNE. er.£•■*.. .1»

H. Ns.son Son ot Hon, R. B, Manon, 
Chosen by CoilgervntlTee.

Montreal, Fet>. 8.—Henry Masson, 
son of Hon. R. E. Masson, ex-Lieuten- 
ant-Governor dl Quebec, was chosfen 
.yesterday at St. Jero-me as Conserva
tive candidate in fTerrebonne, 
convention, which was large and re
presentative, was addressed by Messrs. 
F. D. Monk, M. P., J. G. H. Ber
geron, ex-M.P.p Hon. P. E. Leblanc 
and others. The leaders from the dif
ferent parishes claim that with Mr. 
Masson as their candidate they tvlll te 
able to carry the constituency. At the 
first election after Confederation, Ter
rebonne elected the father of the pres
ent candidate to the Commons and 
J. A. Chapleau, to the Quebec Assem
bly.

eifle course* MARCONI NEWSPAPERS.-V
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Company Get. an Extension lot It* 
Charter to Permit Publie. Hon.

Feb. 8—The Chancery
the Marconi Wi re-

Londoti,
Court granted 
less Telegraph Company an extension 
of its powers, by which it is en-

Tweed
dark

letagle-
ii cloth

rThePOPE IN GOOD HEALTH.
titled to carry on the business _ of 

agent and publisher on ship- 
Thls probably refers to the

350 Attend1» Memorial Service Without 
Fatigue In Slstlne Chapel,

party 
case, 
a test.

news 
board.
scheme of publishing a dally newspa
per on shipboard, the news being re
ceived by wireless telegrams. Signor 
Marconi, who was a passenger on the 
Etruria, said the idea of publishing a 
daily newspaper, with wireless tele
grams, had taken tangible form. When 
the Etruria was twenty miles west-of 
Browhead, a summary of the day s 
news ■ w-as transmitted, printed and 
distributed to the passengers.

and they are forced tf Grey 
Stilts, 
effect, 

p ou ble
ss lln-

Rome, Feb. 8.—Whenever the Pope
McCarrol the Cause.

trient Energy Committee, as well as 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion with the result that there was a to 
conference ln the Roesin House. Those

I
»uo is ended, saying that he fainted and was

tration, antj that the minor
their effortsthe company must cease This was

again the case at the ceremony ln the 
Committee reported their failure to McDonald Talks. Sistlne Chapel yesterday. The truth Is
persuade the company to put McCar- Business Agent McDonald said to the ah™ed Inlmation^In’facLBtohop
roi back to work. They reported that press" "The employes are consider,ing st. Joseph. Mo., says’that he

the public rights now as superior to hita"brighter than on four former
, „ , their own Interests. The company :s . Rome After the ceremony the

called upon Manager Keating, accom-1 npt showing consideration for pope said: "These ceremonies are my
panied by McCarrol, that official first rights of the people. They were with ; aplritual food "
asked "Do you represent the union of us last summer, and now we propose

"We to do everything we can to conveni
ence them. It isa pity, tho, that there 
is not some law by which the corn-

can be forced to consider the ohto Railway Man Applies for Im-
mense Insurance Policy.

BEAT LENNOX BY 900.
KING IS DOING WELL 1

Hon. Mr. Latchford's Opinion of 
North York Contest.Entertained Ftn/rty of Guests at 

Windsor Castle on Saturday.

London^ Feb. 8—Sir Francis Laking, 
physician-inordinary to the King, 
visited Hie Majesty at Windsor Castle 
on Sunday morning. Afterward it was 
announced officially that the King was 
doing so well that further reports 
would not be necessary, 
afternoon the King and Queen Alex
andra took a drive in a hooded car
riage. The weather was unpropitlous 
and there was strong wind and driz
zling rain. On Saturday evening the 
King and Queen entertained a party of 
guests at the castle. The court will 
return to London on Monday.

Reynolds’ Newspaper publishes an 
alarmist report of the King's health. 
It sayts he was seized with abdominal 
pains on Jan. 22. The paper’s story 
is not borne out by the official facts.

when the committee of five shop men Ottawa. Feb. 8.—Hon. F. R. Latoh- 
ford, Minister of Public Works for the 
provincial government, was ln the city 
yesterday. Referring to the objection 
of the temperance people to statements 
made toy Premier Ross at Newmarket 
on Tuesday, he said : “All I can say 
is that in the three Norths the 
erance party showed an eagerness to 
support the government, as they had 
nothing to gain from the opposition."

Referring to the coming election in 
North York Mr. Latchford expressed 
the opinion that Hon. E. J. Davis 
would beat T. H. Lennox, the Con
servative candidate, by 000 majority.

the employes?" The reply 
are union nun, all of us, but we re
present the employes." Then Mr. Keat
ing talked the case over, and at the Pauy .
conclusion said he could not see Ills public as an interested party in this
way clear to reinstate McCarrol. He dispute. If this consideration did not
was positive in his attitude. Having enter Into our deliberations just now, Cleveland, Feb. 8—Charles W. French
the1* committee rcpltod''back^to'^hc The puWc^hï <* Mansfield promoter of the Chicago
the committee reported back to me. v commanv to reeoe-nize the1 Short Line Railway and the belt linesExecutive, and the t|ass meeting was ( ^ force ^company tojecogn ze ^e ^ Mg app„ed to life lnsurance

There was but one bpinion as to the come to this. All the men want is a ; agents in Cleveland for a $1,000,000 
case—all supporting^. MoCarrol. The spirit of fairness, and they are entitled ljcy- jjQ company will write that 
only difference of opinion expressed to this much. The present situation mU(.b on one man, so all the big ones 
was as to the best means Of procedure. ,s intolerable. I can say that we are bave been asked to take a share- When 
There were some very radical remarks not thru with this McCarrol case. The Frencb gets his policy he will have 
made as to the advisability of forcing company has not heard the last of it. doubje the insurance of any other man 
the company to keep faith with the (>J course. I know the company is or Woman in Ohio. He will have as 
men. The conservative element pre- keeping posted on our affan. Only two mucb as any of the Vanderbilts. John
vailed, and it was decide)! tliat an of- weeks a«° we handed out a withdraw-, Wanamaker, the best insured man ln
fort shall be made at once to secure al card to a man who was undoubted-, the country, carries $1,500,000.

ly a spy in the company s pay- He was -------------------------------

$1,000,000 ON HIS LIFE.was:
f;

corpora ted under a Dominion charter ! antee that they mean business, and 
granted in 1895, and which gives it j would carry out their contract, 
power to generate, distribute and sell I The Conmee Act would be evaded by 
electric energy. This the company the city going Into the power business 
proposes to do by tapping the Welland thru a contract with the Hamilton and 
River (known also as the Chippewa pake Erie Power Co. Or the other 
River), which runs from the Niagara. : hand there is nothing to prevent^ the 
They would build a canal " ‘ *
Chippewa to the Jordan River. There ( company.
is a bluff all the way from Niagara j “The World saw Aid. Spence after 
round to Hamilton, and Mr. Judson s the meeting, and thr- alderman seem- 
idea is to use this high land to aid in ed- to be quite enamored of Mr. Jud- 
the development of the power.

disturbances-.
Gaulois, from the Maqueen 1 
miles from Tahiti," encountered thetemp-Yesterday

,

Continued on PM* *.

“The Statesman."
There's a lot of pew 

ideas in the hat line 
this season, especially 
in hard 
fashions. If 
one of these new ones 
remember they don’t 
cost any more than the 
others.
comer of Yorige and
Temperance streets, can 

This hat 1» called

users forming a consumers'from the power

*f
felt , Derby 

yi)u want "P*the development of the power. Ac- son's proposal. He looked up the corn- 
cording to his plan Mr. Judson said pany's charter, and was satisfied with 
that near Jordan they could secure a p The company, however, has to get 
fall of a hundred feet deeper than the. to work before July or their charter 
falls at Niagara. He claims that the will be voided. They secured one re- 
company could develop 100*000 horse newal in 1898. 
power with the present condition of Aid. Spenqe raid that power dellver- 
the Chippewa River by having a canal ed |n Toronto^at $20 was ln itself rea- 
to the Jordan. If they dredge the sonable, but the other proposal to 
Ghtrmowa thev can get as muen mere buy it at Jordan would mean getting
noweras they want Their claim is lt here much cheaper. He did not
that the engineering work will be very think it would be $5 per horse power, 
simple and that the canal would only vvhich added to the price to be paid to 
reoulre seven million cubic yards of ex- the company would bring his prophesy 
cavation This would cost a lot of of $15 power ln Toronto true, notwith- 
monev but they intend to do lt, and standing the way in which it has been 
they are positive they can thus pro- ridiculed by some persons, 
dure power far below the cost of any The company would be willing to 
ether scheme Mr the development of make a contract that could be renew- f^T Niagara. able for all time, and thus the city

• Company's Otter. would be guarded In the event of
The company is prepared to make spending a million dollars or more for 

an agreement to develop and deliver a transmission .ine.

chief
rar as

BOLIVIA KNUCKLES UNDER.

Rio Janeiro, Feb. 8.—The Bolivian 
government has replied to the Brazil
ian government, agreeing to Brazilian 
occupation and administration of the 
Acre territory, pending the settlement 
of the dispute.

Dtncen Go..

Ied in 
chair, 
table

01HOW WAR WOULD MENACE.
accommodate you. 
the Statesman, and it’» only, one Of a- 
whole lot of them.

arbitration of the subject. The proba-
bllitles are that the Mayor will be call- not fooling anybody. We knew him all 
ed upon to-day By a committee of the the time, hut it probably is a good 
men and requested to suggest this thing .or the company to know what 
means of settling the difneulty. The our meetings are doing, and then of-
men took the position that the com- .finals will understand just how^ united __ - af ,. - .
pan y is determined to slowly ruin tho « are. This man was an extra. He Fet> 8_The farmer* ot land> L°rd St,athoJna, Lord Charles
union and that while it is McCarrol's l'ame on Just after tbe strike last year, Woodstock. Feb. ». tne Farmers Reresford, and a number of members
Job to-day It will be theirs in the an,i departed recently, ostensibly for ( Blight and Inncrkip, at a recent meet- of parliament, admirals 
balance to-morrow , Buffalo. His description, of the min- jng passed a resolution requesting the prominent men, which was formed Feb.

utest kind. is zinJJt<_ hands of ’ . , in-niEmrate a system of I L to agitate the question of the scar-every street rnilwSy^rganlzatlon in jt d..if^ery ! city of Great Britain's food supply in
The report of the mass meeting .and the country l ight now, so his value tree ru ‘ ,h„ „nveriim<>nt was time of war, issued a statement to-day,

the situation as it has progressed will as a spy is about destroyed. This man '..Tl'I.nmm.r SIna that nn finanei ill in whlch the opinion is expressed that,
te forwarded to-day to the chief of- never missed a meeting—just like the Passl d rec • g , Trul!j?l in the event of Great Britain becoming
finals of the Amalgamated Associa- late Mr. Caulfield. When he left lie assistance he given tne or a involved in a European war, the coun-
tion. It is unlikely that another mass said he had been discharged by the or any otner raimay._______ try must be prepared to see bread at
meeting will !>*• necessary for several compaiiv." B pcaetically a famine price.

% days, if the Mayor can secure arbi- (*nn*e of TronM«* CAPTA I > ROSS DIES. Vnrious reasons are given as the
tration, even tho tme arbit:alors lin 1 ^7—~~ . basis for this opinion. The chief rea-
MoCarrol property discharged, the The McCarrol case, over which the1 Montreal, Feb. h.—Capt. William gona are that the greatest source of 
matter will be ended. The men think mass, meeting was called, according to koss, one of the best known river Great Britain's food supply jg the Unit- 
they will have secured a very substan- the company, grew out of the reduc- .'ing f the lower gt Lawrence, ed States, where the price of wheat 
tial victory if they can secure the of forces in the shop. MoCarrol, ‘ ‘ h‘ to-day» He was for many can be raised artificially, and that the
company’s consent to arbitrate the [t was understood, had declared that vj. master Qf a propellor between corn trade on both sides of the Atlantic
trouble. Unless the McCarrol case is he intended to quit the service in the treal and Quebec. would expect to make profits on a scale
settled, another case involving similar spring, anyway, and when it was de- * _____________________ commensurate with the war risks.
feature* may be the subject of dis- ' ’ded to decrease the force it was six 0clock dlnrervt New Carlton Hotel
cord any day. ■ nought adv,sable to dismiss McCar-,____________________ _

The meeting was a spirited affair r,|h s,nC£ he did not desire to-remain ! 20.000 ACRES FOR $100.000
becaure- different men aired their permanently with the company. Me- ■ ______
grievances. Several ne» men explain- Carrol asserts on the contrary that the Winnipeg, Feb. 8—Two 10,000 acre 
cd how the minor officials had at- shop boss had frequently intimatref to . , , ea,t 0f Last Mountain
tempted to prevent them joining the him that it would be as well ou ... », .
anion when they‘applred to,^ work, for him to find a position Lake, in ®f8katche«nn Va] ey hav^
Their experience was practically the-------------------------------------------------------------- - been bought by Regina and Winnipeg
same. They had been told there was < ontinned on Pace 2 i residents for $100,000.

Prominent Britishers Issue Storte- 
ment re Britain’s Food Supply.against all subsidies.[eked

three
shed

Spring Is coming, send us your order 
for an Iron Fence, old and modem de
signs Send for Bulletin No. 0. Canada 
Foundry Company. Limited, 14-16 King 
Street East.

FAIR. AND MILDER.London, Feb. 8.—The influential com
mittee headed by the Duke of Suther-

Innerklpi Farmers of Bright and
Take Advanced Ground. Meteorological Oflce, Toronto, Koh.

(8 p.m.)—The area of low pressure wlilrh 
develoi*lug over tin- 8outhwe*t State* 

on Saturday haa pa «nil rapidly northeast
ward to New England,canning a snowstorm 
in Ontario and Quebec, and is now likely 
to give guli-K with rain and snow In the 
Maritime Province». The weather tine 
and comparatively mild In Munltdnt and 
the Northwest Territories.

shed was
and other Many Desirable Applicants.

Gassels, Casse Is & Brock advertis
ed in The World for a bookkeeper. 
"We had answers from the city and 
from all over the province," said G. 
M. Kelly, a member of this Influen
tial legal firm, “and I can say that 
we had many more desirable appli
cants than we ever had before. This 
is the first time we tried The World.”

Double results can always be at
tained from The World, for, besides 
having a circulation in Toronto almost 
as great as the first, evening paper, 
The World has a large out-of-town 
circulation, which the other has not 
got. ________

ock-
tv i re Gets to Company To-Day,

power

oom
Minimum and maximum temp -rature»: 

Victoria, to 40; Kamloops, 24 -12: Calgary, 
24- 40; Md .non tou. 1V-42: ITln-i- Albert. 0 
lie low -14; Qu'Appelle. 4 24; Wlpnip- g, 2-- 
24- Port Arthur, zero 2d: l'arry Hound, 
2 18- Toroirlo, 2“ 24: Ottawa, 8- Id; Mont- 

Qilfbee, 2 lelow—18; HojI-

VHonamenti.
The McIntosh Granite ft Marble Com- 

na'uy. Limited. Ill» and 1121 Yonge street. 
Tel 4240 Terminal Yonge-rtreet car routa

ADVISED TO STAY IN.
I

Brantford, Feb- 8—President Thomas 
the Ontario Coal Associa-3 i

Elliott of 
tion has received a letter from a friend, 

advises him to “stay in-doors" for 
The communication 

little child

real, zero—".0: 
fax, 4 24.

BIRTHS.
SYMONS—On Fell. 0th, at 257 Bellwnnd* 

the wife of John Symons, jr., of
ProbabllHle». 

taken and («eorglmi Bay—Wester- 
soiitkweslerly wi»d»| fair*

who
Ills own safety.

avenue, 
a daughter. 1> nmi 

heroin Ing milder.
Oltnwa and tipper K>. l«iwieii"e—WeMer. 

! iv winds: fair and modernlelv -old.
HI. l,a»ren<<- Htro’ig north wester- 

c learing and cold.
u-lth mow; then clearing and

states that many a poor 
has been forced to go to school hungiy 

because of the coal famine.
attention to the

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DE A) SCOTCH. 
Noted for Its mellowness.

DEATHS.A Wonderful Record.
Even the grcut-grandcblIdreu giro tho-h- 

patronage to the old standard dent tike, 
Sozodont.

' .ATKINSON—On Sunday, tit-1*. 8.
Alma S. Aille, eldest daughter of George

KDY!.this winter 
Mr. Elliott pays no 
letter.5 i I.otvi’r 

ly winds;

rond, to St. George's <Hureb, then-e to 
Limhton Mills Cemetery.

RRR1) On Tuesday. Jun. ‘J7tb, 1003, at Ills 
parent's residence, »3^»> Spadlna nvenue.
Francis Harold (Frankie), the youngest 
and beloved «on of John and E. Reed, 
aged 10 years 7 months.

SULLY—'At the r<'*idence of her yon,
V Simpson. 13 MeMnrray-nvenue. Toronti 

Junction, on F<4». *tb. lf«X3. Jem 1 mi Sully, 
ngwi AS years, mother of Joh^jiIi Simp 
«en, 33 Golden-avenue, Toronto, and Mrs.
Wm. Hanley, 1-40 F>lnmnd street, Toronto 
Junetlon..

Evening Dinner at Clancey’s.
Orchestra will play during evening 

dinner (li to 8) every evening at 
Clancey s. ^

and Claire Atkinson, aged years.

1(sr t°0att«a^.
g?i?s PetecBBCdan1d“>ound^y Company. 
L°m?t^i l410 King Street East.

BLOWN TO PIECES.

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 8.—Walter Me- 
Alpine of this city was blown to pieces 
as a result of the explosion of dyna
mite at Extension mine, where he was 
employed as a lighter. He had a .tick 
of dynamite in his hand when it ex
ploded.

Superior and Manitoba - Fine and » little 
niiiilcr.Pipes—Brier, stiver mounted. 34c each 

worth l.oo-Alive Bollard. 128 Yonge St.
EDWARDS * COMPANY. Chartered

f. grrELrir'
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

PARIS RATS.0 3,000.000

ANOTHER KIND OF GIBSON GIRL. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
8.—The Health Depart-Paris, Feb.

kills 3,000,000 rats every year In
Farewell dinner to Dr. Parkin, Na

tional chib. 7.30.
At lK-rae Single Ttix Association and 

Young Democrats’ Club. St. George*» 
Hull, *S p.m.

lecture on “Flriet AH t" the Injured.’* 
('upt. J T. Clarke. A.M.S. and Sur 
geon Major J. K. Klliott, Oth K.B., Ar
mouries. 8 p.m.

Federated Connr il Betiding Trad»*. 8 
p.m.

Young Conservative*. Tempi”. 8 p m.
I'r’tarlaii fTuh. WHdiN, S p.m.
Canadian Club, McConkey's. 1.

ment 
the city»Electric Power in Hamilton is dearer than in any other place.

Hamilton Electric Power is sold by a corporation of which Attorney General Gibson is or 
was the chief executive.

John M. Gibson is supposed to be Attorney General for the people.
The Hamilton newspapers are warm backers of all Mr. Gibsons power exploitation

\AGED MINISTER DEAD.

^ Halifax, N.S., Feb. 8.—Rev. Canon 
Maynord. D.D.* of -Windsor, one of the 
oldest Anglican clergymen in this pro
vince, died to-day, aged 88.
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Try the Decantera» Thoma»'.

aPV^eaKln7t.tro.rw«tU‘rTorVto 
?ndMontroa^. oftawa and Washingtonhigh47 riel Travelers and Others

H. Blight, Medical Build- 
2770 before placing your

To Commer
See Walter 

Ing Phone 
accident policy.

schemes. Service will !» held st th" nheve a*I 
dress on Tuesday. 10th Inst . at 8 i*.m.

Fnnersl Wednesday morning to Union 
Station, thence to Uxbridge f«r Inter

.me»,
[)OSi- that the public interests in connection with power develop- Did you ever try the top barrel ?The Toronto Globe declares 

ment at the Falls have been sacrificed by the Ross Cabinet.
Is that kind of Attorney General the one most likely to take the best care of the public in

these power transactions ?
What does The Globe think ?

13C
kaiser grows grey.

Berlin. Feb. 8.—The Kaiser's hnlr has 
turned grey and he looks overworked.

Smoking^mixture. Perfection, oottf 
and sweet, best you ever smoked-Alive 
Bollard. New Store. 128 YoneeBt.99 Y onge St.
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\ FEBRUARY 9 1903_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ THE TORONTO WORLD
MAP SHOWING PRESENT AND PROPOSED TRANSCONTINENTAL LINES.

MONDAY MORNING2
HELP WASTED.

T7I IRST-rïfARS FARMER VaNTBD A1
r onre: marilvd. Box 45, World. 11

m*

XYT AN-BD - I,ADy\ RETOUCHER"* 
TV stats experlsnre, wags»; «ond 

ploa. C. A. I>-e. Ll.tnwel, Ont. ®
. OAK HALL ». King St. East rr?&V► fi"

.4I yyr ANTED—HARDWARE HALB6HAN
Apply, stating age, (-xpcrlcnra 

salary expect rd, to .[. Henderson, Coll™
I v. A Vi* I».-/ »

!

>UL

o "3if fi
t -f* A rp RUST WORTHY PERSON IN EArn 

A county to manage business of old i 
tabiished house of solid financial siandlnV/ 
Straight bona tide weekly cash salary Si! 
paid by cheque each Wednesday, with gji 
penses direct from headquarters: men,, 
advanced for expenses. Manager. 86» C.V 
ton Bldg, Chicago. 61W
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MSIV A CBTYLENE C.AS OEXERATORS p« 
iY tures, cooking stoves and ranfri 
burners, carbide and all requirements- |«, 
est Inventions. Write or see us. Permit 
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

•ssSfc T«tr:"t*NV ms• \ / ,

c/X^-A. fpjik

Jt/r.d Au. ' *

>K- / ganse
day nl 
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series.
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Queen 
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past 1 
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A YVe Lr •tti, fl<y. V.—"tJK ; X./ '* et'' \ î TTIOWNE'S and dents glovbs-
JC Lined or unllued. The Arundel, tim. 
the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, Sl av' 
the Chantilly, $1.75; the Welbeck xoS 
Wheaton & Co., King West.
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1 *vv f\/ SITUATIONS WANTED.NOj v >Xsc^
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Jit bookkeeper open for Immediate 
gagement. Box 150, World Office.

:» —

o. J|j O R Ss> -1Iv ■ N -5*i -<^ol

?ir£,kj’ ^•Xr-In a little lot of them—sizes 36, 
39, and 40 —made of all-wool 

Venetian Worsted—farmers’ 

satin lined * & They’re really 

cheap at 20.00 — but because 

they’re “under the hammer” 

for Monday Merging 

you can have them at

J6T I.25 Monarch Shirts still 
selling at.................. ...............

„ A. N W - X > \
o 4 ARTICLES WANTED.(j
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M 1 *>$MI LI **llV1 RUDDER STAMPS.

B. ten king west, ruS
Stamps, Aluminum NaaisThe cut above is of more than usual lative permission can be obtained, and dlan -road, from ocean to ocean._ NVrt and San Francisco. j r^Z cc-^XX the road s^con-

ment this year. the upbuilding of the Canadian west- ly impossible for ho®t,le about 3400 miles, and from Portland JJ™* J® the eontlnent Starting from : M ltnnnel.il concern: 'must hw °*
It shows the existing lines and those country is known to all. The pro- the other side of the boundary to reach t Port simpson by Grand Trunk termini at Chicoutlmî Que- thousand dollars In comôanv's stock^xSJJ

proposed. Four routes from east «. motors of the Trans-Canada naturally and Intemtpt the servme of the trans- Railway about 300U miles. It will be for thL charter rro- -W ri$:M man. itox 42. Wwld.**"*

i|isurt,“srVoSSTvSs assss:?^r£«K&rs æsww,.rs »»»..«,r.,b.. .. WIT„ .r,i„irg.U) The main line of the Canadian pac^ at nttavva, Saying it seeks to get course, « would be very much more dlf- ;§,7# mllea The expected saving in »hor‘ atI that t09ue^;,^ ^he test ^d Ml ”y <”S,x"V'lW^lS:11 ll«
Pacific from St. John to Vancouver. the truns Canada route west of Lake fleult to defend a. road wh ch run» both distances and gradients by the ^ to *ra e * Covered wheat ’ " d''

(2J The various sections of railway Winnipeg. 'Phe trans Canada People «« *rezt a Je"f ^ s°jea^ to t,le bound road, over existing routes .^^nds’of Sem Qu bee
owned or controlled by Messrs. Mac- say, among other things: ary as the Canadian ^eiflc K.imvaj Manitoba to the Canadian sea an'I J'mber lands or iNorvn «
kenzle & Mann, which are to be con-, Less has been heard. outside of Qiie-1 ^ 7.h,cflutim7Lnd Qu4ec ns Ports on the St. Lawrence is so great in the James Bay
nected in a thru line from Toronto to bee. so far, of the project and claims Canada at < hlcout m d that the promoters are ready to under- whole, of t valuable mineral
Bute Inlet, with an^slternative route of the trans-Canada than of the other JY*ster" . ,a t which It "touches take to carry wheat from all points VX’f V y 0fPNorthem Ontario, to cross
to the coast from Edmonton, passing proposed transcontinental routes and, ^e point at_ "hlc“ ‘ be de on its lines In the Province of Man!- ““"£*** Xf^herlchwheat lands of
northwesterly to Port Simpson. | therefore, a brief enumerat e!, of them James Bay_ c™,dcom^*%y Qrltfsh toba to the ocean steamer at Chlcou- the centre "( ^e rich w neat

(3) The Grand Trunk Railway ex- will be Interesting in view of the proml- ^"ded against all corner^ ^rmsn (lm| Montreal or Quebec, at rates the Peace norto on the
tension from North Bay, in a north- nence which the subject Is bound to as- • , , TananP»P alliance it Is w'hich will save the farmers of Man! I?ac^ ° . a .n the ranun-

sfSSnSir^îMwri1»» -*" * sasA‘,-«-1 si“*“

I2J£ Plaice,4 cents.
rinterest at this time, when the Question

BUSINESS chances.r
j A CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT OJtTfni 
| x\. hltion at 14 Lombard street. Tonata

-r«ft«ivr

.69 one of

V BOYS’ ODD VESTS
Lot I—25 of them—30 to 34 sizes—Tweeds, Serges, 
and Worsteds—regular $1.00—for ..
Lot 2—50 of them—34, 35, and 36 sizes—Tweeds, 
Serges, aud Worsteds—reduced from 1.50 to

•25f,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

rjUtl.DEIl AND CONTRACTOR—CarI
1) penter and joiner work, band „niu 
shaping, moulding^ etc; W. F. Felly, ${,'

¥>ICHARD G KIRBY, 589 YONGE-St' 
t a contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: genera! jobbing promptly attested 
to. -Phone North DP4,_______________

MARR lAGE X.ICFN8ES. ==*

\ ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENÀ 
«08 should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeve,. 

025 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

•75 Vnr

UtCb*
At Va 
and < 
lug t 
just I 
ter ol 
neverOAK

HALL
luTHIS IS A GREAT SALE 

S» W S» Opposite the Cathedral w S» 61 
J. COOMBES :::::: Manager

thing
lifted
botlci
noth.

amusements. Th<CANADA WITH BRITAIN- Varsl
Tovot
In fa:
McLe
wînni
effort
playli
wltl)
less t
dent

left hypnotized in coffin. wl

iIT0-NIGHT
Iand all weekPR'MSfi»ss

CAMPBELL
nml Deeren.ee» In Importe 

amd Export» for January.

London, Feb. 8—The British Board 
of Tirade returns for January show the 
following Increases In Imports from 
Canada: Wheat, £109,000; white flour, 
£7000; bacon, £40,000; cheese, £37,000; 
oats, £10,000; cattle, £58,000; sheep and 
lambs, £4000; hams, £15,000; eggs, 
£9000; sawn wood, £7000.

Decreases—Butter, £7000; peas, £10,- 
000; hewn wood, £1000-

The Imports of canned salmon total
led £20,000, and canned lobsters £2000.

The following British exports 
to Canada show Increases ; Spirits, 
£1000; wool, £3000; oil ' seed, 
£5000; tinned plates. £12,000; cutlery, 
£1000; cotton piece goods, £4000; jute 
piece goods, £9000; linen piece goods, 
£1000; worsted tissues, £20,000; haber
dashery, £7000;; apparel and slops 
waterproofed, £5000; not waterproofed, 
£4000.

Decreases—Carpets, £1000; unwrought 
tins, £1000.

The exports of rails totalled £2000; 
steel bars, £10,000; sheets and plates, 
£15,000.

I Increase* MONEY TO LOAN.Subject Forgotten by Hermann end 
Sob 1—Trouble Stmt» Anew.KLLED AND BURNED HUSBAND MRS

PATRICK 
Supported by FREDERICK KERR and 

Her London Company. 
Direction of CHARLES FROHMAN

THE JOY OF LIVING 
TheSecond Mrs.Tanqueray 

MAGDA_ _ _ _ _ _ _
COMING wôrK FEB. 16

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

BURGOMASTER CO.
SUCH GIRtS-SUCIt fUN—SUCH MUSIC

Sale of Seats Thursday. Feb. 12ili

rn HE PROBLEM SOLVED OF HOWTO 
X loan money on personal security and 
charge only legal Interest, at five per cent 
and no legal expense* If j-ou want a loan." 
call and see P. B. Wood. 811 Temple BuUd. 
lng. Telephone Main 8688.

TORONTO MEN SEEKING■
Passaic, Feb. 8.—Lawson Hermann, a 

hynotlst, put Samuel Powell to sleep In 
a coffin last Thursday night. He was 
to have awakened Powell last night, 
but when he appeared Joseph Sohl, 
manager of the opera house, whose 
wife again disappeared on Thursday, 
accused him of having hypnotized her 
and carried her off.

Then Hermann apparently left town, 
leaving his "subject” in the coffin. Sohl 
cay a he traced Mrs. Sohl and Hermann 

Sohl said: “I wifi kill

The Hague to Décidé Concerning the 
Preferential Treatment of 

the Powers.

He Came Home Drunk and She Shot 
Him, Jon. 25. Russia’s Generous Order Accepting 

Recruits Utterly Fails Because 
of Finlanders' Hatred.

Continued From Page 1. _ Va
Montlcello, N.Y., Feb. 8.—Mrs. La- !Wood

BrnjA DVAXCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
-fX pin nos, organ», horse» and wagon! 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending 
Money can he paid In small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business confldw 
tlnl. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlm 
Building, 0 King West.

elsewhere "because of the feel- 
lnging against," and each timehe had evaded the question. About County, to-day I

fourth time the boss of the thop killed her husband, Lafayette Taylor, 
had given him this warn.ng McCar- and burned the body Jan. 25, to . s- 
lo. say's he repiieu; "If they will, let cape detection. Taylor disappeared the 
me alone until the spring, perhaps, 1 night of Jan. 25, and was supposed 
will quit the job, anyway." He says to have deserted his family. Friday, 
this is the only excuse they can give Feb. <i, Mrs- Taylor attempted to sell 
for saying that he Intended t;> leave a horse to a Centerville 
the service in the spring. McCa.-rol would not buy for fear Taylor might 
was an active union man, and collect- come back and claim the horse. Mrs. 
ed lodge dues in hhe shops where he Taylor told him to rest easy on that 
voiked. If there was any complaint point, for she had killed him and burn- 
about the quality of service he ren- c*d his body. The 14-year-old daugh- 
dered the shbject bas never been dis- ter of the Taylors was asked about 
cussed J>y either side. the atory her mothor had told about

having killed her father, and was of
fered $5 to tell the truth. She said 
the story was true. Mrs. Taylor was 
arrested, and to-day made a full con
fession. Her story Is that Taylor, who 

rame home i n

' fayette Taylor of Centerville, Sullivan 
confessed to having

Thur.Evg 
S it. Mat, 
Wed. and 
Sat. Kvgv.

ton
half.
sides
pla.' ' 
rongl

l
tne AMBASSADOR HERBERT’S READYPOSTAL OFFICIALS CAN’T BE FOUND

and

£70,000 raws
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynold», 8 To- 
ronto-atrset. Toronto. -

up, i 
Brow 
Kvam

Asks «5500 From Veneroela anil 

Then Will Raise Blockade 
at Once.

Resignations Result From Aim to 

Obtain Someone to Open 
Suspicion» Mall. j

man, who At
», thlnfi 

most 
bed «

V4MONKY LOANED SALARIED PB0- 
itl Pie, retail merchant», teamster», 
hoarding hnu»ee, without security, easy pay. 
meats; largest limine»» In 43 prlndnil 
dtle». Tolmnn. 00 Victoria-»treat. ed

to Newark.

QRAND TORONTO
Mats. Wed. and Sat. Mat. Dally Except 

Wedneedoy 
EVÛ3.10, -20. 30,50. 

MATS. 10, ISipiin.
HEW WESTERN 
UILO-PBAMS

Hermann sure, and I never want to 
see my wife again-"

Another hypnotist was found, and at 
awfakened

Washington, Feb. 8-—Tlie represen tn- » lieSt. Petersburg, Feb- 8.—In the recent 
decree in which the Czar ordered severe 
disciplinary measures against all Fin
landers who failed to comply with their 
military obligations In 1902, the Em
peror Invests Bobrlkoff, the Gov
ernor of Finland, with unlimited power 
for completing a Finnish battalion! 
The public inte'rtffet {his step as giving 

Gen. Bobrlkoff authority to accept per-

tlve* of the allies here are busily en
gaged In the preparation of the protocol 
which they are .to sign with Mit.
Bowen, Venezuela’s representative, for 
the reference to The Hague of the ques
tion whether the blockading powers 
shall be entitled' to preferential treat
ment in the settleqiënt of their claims.
The blockade will be raised when the 
protocols are signed- The representa-

sons who fall below the medical and HAS CREW ABOARD- Sftf.XZ i?
physical requirements. The fact that “~ „ .. . , . with their governments and are anxious,
the 280 meu required for this battalion British Steamer W .th.ll Picked Ip as far as possible to cover every detail 
were not secured from ll^k*J obedient Tint of American Schooner, which ehould be comprised In an in-
recruits apparently confirms previous ------------ , stiument of this charac-ter- '•''• Eowen
assertions, that only those Finns who London. Feb. 8—The British steamer, also Is anxious that the protocols shall 
•are nearly certain |»f jreJeettonV or Westhall Capt. Morgan, New Orleans be 1,4enHca *? ,faa, fls this may be
ssssstrr—,ro" L =,»«■„«,, rsfii'a srr,sr.u"Æ“

The stubbornness of the resistance of xto day and signalled that the crew of, signed on the same day. Mr. Bowen 
the Finlanders .«"further illustrated by the American schooner, Anna le Mul- was ! earthquake shocks were felt In St. Louis
the government's Inability to find postal ford, was abroad.______ . and Italian Ambassadcn-gand^he Ce ; and vjclnlty ^tween (;.») and 6.25-
officials willing to sanction the open- _ . - P??1} i1 , f. . w. _ 15_ o’clock to-nlaht The first shock wns
Jnir of lAttora Tho orri^n «mpn Heard From Feb. 4. Michael Herbert *at the latter s home, oviuck lomgni. ine nrsi snoc^ was
c"ousf rna'iînd^ranflscate* ZnlZSL ^Fcb. Vsla^dTh a t Ca p” ame^^r^Frorn ,"heaUs!ru,.<,lio^r he' ^.^a."n<n?diÆy%t !m-

Znored" om”' P^maater-Gen^ti" has Webster of the British steamer Mount ; has received Ambassador Herbert has £ Stg a°d B,,nlnAno„W filtîe0
resigned rather than sign the order. ; Royal c-eported having sighted Jan 11-, prepared the draft of a protocol, which ^,?“r^w*^gnva,nanPn^n 0fhe? "neaï-by 
After IV long interval I complni-.int ! the^ Anna D Mulford, CapU Flentge, he^s united to ^owna “k! "S

applicant was found, whereupon the ™ ’’i' S wMcli have been nrenared and the forceful to rattle dishes and swing
postmaster's secretary, whose counter- badly. Cc^pt- Flentge reported tnat wmen nave been prepared, ana me , _ second shock followed with-SK3 swasn-wc » asst y- —- - as-ss ;s-been found ed the offer of Cnpt. Webster to trans- | sente live. Nothing seriously objection- uuu-

fer him to the Mount Royal, and re- able has been Inserted In its provisions.

pack 
Itrsl 
folio 
•hoi. 
It to

mjliditight ' yeeterday „he 
Powell, w-ho was scared badly when he 
heard of the flight of Hermann.

The magician was arrested in Newt 
York recently oh complaint of Sohl, 
but was discharged in court, as he said 
Mrs. Sohl was merely his employe, hired 
to assist him in mesmeric demonstra
tions.

Beit 95 Few Cfl 
Seat» Row* vV

GRAU OPERA CO.
first Half of Week
EL CAPITAN

Second Half of Week
WIZARD OrTHENILE
K? 75.50,25

NEXT WEEK
WARD and VOKBS

ACCOUNTANTS.

/T EO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AC- 
VT countaat, A editor, A»xlgn.ç. Room 
32 27 IVclIIngton-strcet Enet, Toroeto.

•*t
Qlicr
MrL
good
puck

ONE THOUSAND DROWNED7-
A

MONTANA
OUTLAW

INSURANCE VALUATORS.was a hard drinker, 
the night of Jan. 25 very drunk, and 
immediately began to abuse her. She 
secured a revolver, which she had pur
chased a few days before, and tried to 
frighten him. He attempted to take 
it from her and In the struggle it 
went off, the bullet striking him over 
the eye and killing him instantly. She 
was so frightened for fear of ‘being 
arrested for murder that she decided 
to cut up the body and burn it. Her 
14-year-old daughter witnessed the 
Shooting and helped the mother to cut 
up the body in small pieces with an 
ax and burn it in the kitchen stove 
with the clothing of the victim. The 
hones were ground fine and fed to the 
pigs.

Continued From Page 1, X
- wifi!) T B. LEROY ft CO.. REAL ESTAT*. 

V • Insurance Broker» and Valait»», 
710 Qncen-street East. Toronto.

hurricane while on the way to the 
latter place, and only the timely action 
of the captain in having the cargo, , 
consisting of 30 head of cattle, 35 pigs 
and 30 tons of cotton, Jettisoned, saved 
the little craft from destruction, liven 
with this precaution the life of one 
man was lost by waves sweeping the 
decks.

OnNEXT WEEK
ONLY A SHOP GIRLl ■ had i

STORAGE. score
otbei
exclt
liant

tufed
(The

MORE EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS. WEEK
FEBRUARY 9. 

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
All Seats '25c 26c and 60c

Clay Clement ft Co.. Alcide Capitaine, 
Il'uns and Binns. Lavender anil Thomsen, 
Harding aprt Ah Old, Mile. Olive, Eldlc 
Mack, the Great Ten Iehl.

SHEA’S THEATRE I ra TOkAGK FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
, 1 an os; double and single furniture ram 
for moving: the eldest and most .-«liable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 369 Bps- 
dlna-avenoe.

Cairo, Ill., Feb. 8.—An earthquake 
shock was felt in Southern Illinois 
this evening. The seismic wave seemed 
to move from north to south.

: i

h
QuMother Saved Her Child.

covei
leftART.One of the many acts of heroism re

ported is that of k woman who climbed 
one of" the, tall cocoanut trees and 
lashed her babe to the branches, hang 
lng to the body of the tree beneath the 
lit tie one a.s best she could. There, 
they remained for ten hours, suffering 
great torture until finallj^ rescued.

Thousands of tons of copra, the dried 
kernel of the cocoanut, and more than 
LMM» tons of mother of pearl shells are Seventy of Them A«r»-ce on Minimum 
known to have been lost. The pearl 1 
shell» are valued at S1NOO per ten, | 
and many valuable pearls may now i London, Feb. X.—The Berlin corre- 
be lost to the world forever, as there spondent of a London paper telegraphs 
w ere considered some of the best pearl ] , , poets of Germany, to
islands in the world.

St. Louis, Mo., Feb- 8.—Two distinct
er.W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-etrecl 
West, Toronto.
J. V»

rlgb
Mel.

CT A D Matinee 
9 I Mn Every Day

*• ALL THIS WEEK
15 & 25c 

Gus Kill’s New York Stars.
FLEGAL CARD».

/S OATSWORTH ft RICHARDSON, BAIL 
nsters, .Solicitors, Notarié» Public, 

'1 erapie Hu 11<1 lug, Toronto.

K<*
» Hu

1.POETS FORM A UNION. 2.Next Week—Rot-e 8ydell’s London Belles

4.
, li.XXOX, LKNjiOX ft WOODS. BAK- 
I j listers nnd rollcitors,- Home LIN 
Building, Houghton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood».

6.Price for Tlielr Work. MUTUAL ST. RINK
HOCKEY

TO-NIGHT at 8.16
Admission 25c, Reserved Seats. 25c extia. Gen 
eral admiesion entrance from Dalhoueie St. 
Plan open to-day at 9 o’clock a.m. at H. A. 
Wilson'*, 35 King dt. West.

Postponed Game 
Wellingtons vs. Varsity

ti.
7.ed
■»i

-iTtfiANK W. MACLKAK, BAKH18TKH, 
jj üolidtor, Notary, etc., 84 V»ctona- 
street. Money io loan at 4Vj aod 0 pel 
cent. ’Pboce Main 8044; reafdence. Mala 
15S0.

». <>• -rs. îSTaX-LTSk... ssr*Jfs sr sjfsxtçts suwsrsr sa r,rsmutes of Bellevue HnsHtal-the Goldstein then asked for the latitude and longl- gest any change. He Is convinced that heaTdS roari.ig noise
baby, weighing one pound, and the Knaivk tude, which were given him. together the Ambassador is making every effort 
iinliy. weighing a trille les»-a re beating all with the course to steer for Sandy to bring the vexatious matter to a close 
'mil’1 'wercnl.ra»ierltiy1"poi'mnl'ed tfrom'<'thc Hook, and the distance to that point- nnd to arrange a protocol which will
£‘i5rE;;'%?e?e?dbilyrle.ni| NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC PRICES*, 

to please them mightily, and they squirmed 
about In their little cotton nest beds in tok
en o-f their pride.

The Goldstein baby Is an Inch longer than 
h.is tiny Incubator comrade, and already 
evince*» a leaning toward athletics. He is 
the possessor of a voice of much s'rength.
If of no culture. His comrade has been 
«i ebbed “N-’i -k'’ Knaaek. pro'-ahiv beeui^e no 
Is too small to protost. Roth are fed every 
two hours with modifliKl milk and seem to 
enjoy life as they find It under glass covers.
In the unvarying temperature of oo de- j scientific and photographic circles here, 
grees. and clad in warm, comfortable pa- I 
Jam is. they care nothing for the blasts of 
winter.

10.I
: the number of seventy, having com
pared notes on the remuneration they 

i received for their writings, concluded 
that they have been insufficiently paid 
and resolved to take common action. 
They have formed a sort nf trust and 
have made an agreement not to accept 
less than half a mark a line for their 
work.

\ -t- ‘Mud) Damage Done.
‘ mong the passengers on the Mari- 

p<.)£a to-day was G. XV. Waterbury. ! 
ioptnerly of Chicago, who was in that 
portion- of the storm which visited 
the Islands of Raitea, one of the Lee* 
v. ard Islands* located some distance 
to the west of the ill-fated Puamotos 
Here much damage was done, alfho no 
lives were lost. A well built read, 
constructed by the French government, 
was demolished, bridges were carried 
r.way, old ^wreckage and cocoanut 
trees were heaped high along the cm st 
line. Returning to Tahiti the little 
schooner upon which he sailed was 
h I most s.wamped by the high reas, and 
a water spout came near to the beat 
at once place.

TI
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, S0LICI. 
fl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » QoebM 
Bank Chamber», King-street East, cornet 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan* 
James Baird.

TIT ILLIAM NORRIS. RARRISTEE, 8> VV Heitor, eîf'. Office 100 Church- 
street, Toronto, Ont.

Pearls, Feb. 8.—Slight earthquakes 
were felt on Saturday at midnight at 
Brest, St. Brieux and on the Island 
of Molene.

Ban
day
tear
real

be mutually satisfactory.
Minister Bowen continues optimistic 

of an early settlement and speedy rais
ing of the blockade. n m

The British protocol provides for the Result of Boxer Trouble,
reference of the contention of the nl- Denver, Colo., Feb. S.—News was re-

Berlin, Feb. 8.—An invention which lies t0T preferential treatment to The ceived by Earl Cranston of the death !
Hague for settlement; for the pay- at Silas, Mex., to-day, of Mrs. Laura 
ment by Venezuela to Great Britain M. Cranston, wife of Bishop Earl 

graphic processes has been made by five thousand five hundred pounds rash Cranston of the Methodist Episcopal 
' Prof. Ostwald and Dr- Gross of Leipsic, and for the immediate raising of the Church.

The matter of the adjudi- the Bishop to Mexico several weeks 
cation of claims and the collection jif a$° to attend a church conference, 
the claims and collection of 39 per Bishop Cranston, his wife and daugh- 

The new process Is named "kata- cent. out of which they are to be paid, ter were in Pekin during the Boxer 
typy." “Photography without light" is has been left for the second protocol, trouble. Mrs. Cranston's death is dl- 
a popular designation for it, but this Is Italy, it has been learned, wishes to rectly attributed to nervous shock oc-j
a misnomer, as It is also linguistically have inserted in her protocol an article casloned by her being a witness to
a "bull." The picture is still taken with providing for a change in her treaty' scenes following the outbreak. The, 
it camera upon a plate nnd light Is still of amity with Venezuela, so as to : body will be taken to Cincinnati for 
the agency. But it is no longer neces- Include the "favored nation" clause, burial, 
sary with the new invention to photo- such as the other powers possess. Mr. 
graph on a transparent surface like Bowen has explained that, while he is 
glass or celluloid, for light Is not need- willing to use his Influence to secure 
ed in the printing process. Only the this, he can do nothing more in the 
surface of the plate is sued to repro- protocol than recommend It, as tiie 
duce the picture, and when the photo- matter Is entirely irrelevant to the 
grapher has left the dairk room with present controversy. There are also 
the negative he need no longer fear other provisions In the Italian protocol 
the effect of light upon It. He is, in- which do not meet the approval of-Mr. 
deed, quite independent of it, for Ills Bowen, and the Italian Ambassador 
further processes-

The method Is described as follows: withdraw them.
Over the finished negative Is poured a 
solution of hydro-superoxide.
leaves, after evaporation, a uniform general lines of the other two. It la 
layer of peroxide of hydrogen. Boon the understood that It will be more eon- 
silver of the plate works upon this per- else than the British. It will provide 
oxide and produces a catalytic dl»so- for an Initial payment of the same 
lutlon wherever there is silver, while, amount as those of Italy and Great 
in the places free from silver the per- Britain. The last named country will 
oxide remain#. By this means an in- receive its first payment In cash. Ger- 
visible picture of hydro-superoxide is many and Italy being1 content to re- 
produced upon the plate. This picture ceive theirs thirty dtiys after the sign- 
can be printed from the plate directly , lt1g of tha prolocoig. 
upon common paper, to which the irn- j The fact developed to-day that rome 
age is transferred in a few minutes. o( the unalUed claimant powers are 

There are various ways of developing considering the matters of sharing th-
the picture. For example, treatment expensc which Venezuela will be put cuts out the phlegm,
with a solution of green copperas pro- to jfi carrying her cause to The Hague, *ng easy and kills any gerkns lodged
duces a weak yel!°^ since a decision would affect their in the mucous lining of the throat or
which with ferri-cyenide of potassium : claims lungs
is bJue. with snllic acid is made '------------------------------------- Mrs. Ghenowith of Glendive writes :
Y\°'£ and Wlth pyrokatcplln is made Eft„ Fo„lld „ ,.i “I had a bad cough for several months

This picture, when placed under the Hanover. Pa., Feb. 8.-A romance that ^mhlng'I u^ed couldNhhkeToffTu-'
mk ros< ope, shows very sharply all the began two years ago, when she wrote readi„g ,n The prMbvtpri ‘t udtmes
delicacies of the original. As many of j jier name and address on an egg. has of the won^erfui cureH of Catarrho-
the colors named above are durable—the juet resulted in the happy marriage of zf)np j depjded to trv lt The , ,,
pictures with gallic acid consists of co.n- 'Mi6fl Emma Snyder of Littlestowu and , wiltv and wren^ left mv throat 
mon ink. which ran last for centuries Thomas Norwood of Baltimore. ! a few days Tnd 1e#st ton one tUC
-the problem of making the common Miss Snyder's father was making a n entirely cured mv entieh " *

solvedPh0t0graPh laSUne aPPear* b# Kh!pmr,V'f "KSH Bnltir”ore; *’hen 1 The reason fatarrhozone always
‘ Moreover, the photographer finds him- ran reeeLdnftiJis win'please Tvrite' to whJch^.t‘he^s and‘ makes* '"n
self relieved of a number of tedious in- Miss Emma Snyder. Little.-town. Pa." , (,^cklvh nn en„»T kf
termediate processes between --the de- The odd inscription came to the 1 ' 11 *?a3 n? 0QU. .1 fof ,he
velopment of the plate and the finish- notice of Mr. Norwood, who is in the fp^‘dyf’ure °J coughs, colds, catarrh,
ed picture. commission business, and a correspond- and ‘rouble, and Is

ence was begun. He visited the -girl WP." ,wor^y of a,, 
and their friendship soon ripened into 1 atarrhozone inhaler can be earrled 
, e in the vest pocket ready for .use nny

time. Two months treatment costs 
only one dollar: trial size 25c. Sold 
by all druggists or by mail from N. 
C. Poison A Co.. Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

i

>i' nri
German Sclent!»*»' Invention of 

Printingr Direct From Plate.
tut'-i gat i
wa

$900,000 A POUND.
I! HOTEL*. defseems to go far in Simplifying photo-Tj.nl 1» the Price of Rnillani nml H 

i* Sold in Small Quantities. U
/ -t LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, K 
ly King street west. Imported and 4» 
Jiestlc liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro- 
p rlefor- ___________

ril HU "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American or Europe»! 
Rates American, 11.50, $2.00i Enropess. 
60c up. for gentlemen. Winchester sua 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

tit

M
Mrs. C'ranston accompanied

London, Feb. H—In connection with 
the article on radium and the price of 
that extraordinary metal, a correspond-

and has attracted much attention In blockade.
M
win

Itt
Tinent writes to one of the newspapers: “I 

am selling pure radium bromide at S 
shillings per milligram, which 4s equal 
to i4(M).om per kilo.”

This is about

If
Mr». Jennie B, Davln HI.

nikingu. Foil. s. Mr.#. .1 • eio 
rxnis, the op«*i*atl * singer, is s<?rlonely ill 
with pneumonia at h«»r home, 4740 Grand 

- I’.oiih vanl. Mr», luvls was brought home 
Inst Wednesday from Boston, where she 
m as stricken. Sison after lier arrival syntp- 
1. ni> of typhoid in. and for three days 
she was In a pre-earions condition. To-day. 
however. >hv ÎK imiHi Impro.tsl. and her 
physician looks for :i sp-ed.v recovery.

Baidlett
I

A Comfort$999,999 per pound- 
Scientists are the only purchasers.

1I- ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN - X Centrally situated, corner King sod 
York-streets; steam-heated : electric-lighted; 
elevator) rooms with bath and en eni-e; 
rates. 52 and $2.50 per itsr- O. A. Orsnam.
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To the Aged 4PRETENDER FOIl SALE.
NKW ^VlLHAM r,

WHEN YOUR

THROAT IS SORE
&-SfMadrid, Feb. 8.—A despatch from 

Tangier confirms the news that the 
pretender, Bu Hamara, is a prisoner 
of the Riata Branch of the Kabyle 
tribe, which is ready to deliver him 
to the Sultan for a ransom.

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE;

■» VETERINARY. 7-

I"Though 80 Years of Age, Mr. 
Kennedy Was Made Well and 
Kept Well by the Use of

- *
X71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB. 
X1 eC^on, 07 Bay-»treet. Specialist lB dis» 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

io
Inhale Catarrhozone and gjt cured 

Before Bronchitis or Diphtheria 
Sets in.

31ONF. WKfc K.
32J rsxHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

1 lege. Limited, Ternperance-atreet, To
ronto. infirmary open day and nlrht.
«ton bedne In October. Telephone M«In

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

13-Terrorlr.oil by Anprry Bull.
Passaic, N.J., Feb. 8—A bull that 

broke away from a yard on. Thursday 
night knocked down policemen 
firemen and drove women from 
streets. This afternoon the animal at- 
peared on the main business streets.

I’CHtniu Coffee Remade the Dominie 
in a. Week. has cabled to Rome for permission to

78 Queen-st. W uWhere a ^person has no troubles ex
cepting these caused by coffee Pos- 
tum Food Coffee if faithfully used 
will usually act with remarkable 
quickness. Here is an example even
where the coffee habit has been one anr* a I'bttoon of police, aided 
ôl long standing. : storekeepers, attempted to corral him,

' J had been a coffee drinker for L'O j were driven away.
a Cars and until recently regarded it as I ^nc w<ym^n was thrown over a fence 
one of the ‘stays of life/” writes a i and injured severely. The policemen 
Tennessee clergyman. \\ eie knocked dov n and .>(MJ persons

•About a year ago an attack Vf ! hurried to shelter. For three hours tl)e 
malaria ipipaired my digtation and I 1 animal owned the town. Daring boys

werç nearly killed.
Woad was sent to (’apt. Barker of

Manning Chambers.
Regarding the German protocol little 

This is known, except that it is along the
TIt may«'lid be only a 

slight cold now—just a 
tickling in the throat. 
But little colds 
grow, large and danger- 
cue. Often they become 
chronic, develop eatarrn 
and end in consump- 
ion.

ally
tbit
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gan
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BUSINESS CARDS.
/""v DOR LESS EXCAVATOR 
1 ) contractors for cleaning, 
of Dry Earth Closed S. W.
Head Office 103 Victor Ifl-street. Tel. Mnjn 
2841. Reeidence Tel. Park 0M. _________e

I- ?Hi 1 - SOL» 
My system
Hardiment,

soonAs age creeps on it is almost invari
ably the kidneys and liver that gels 
sluggish and deranged, leave poison
ous impurities in the system and 
cause rheumatism, lumbago, lame and 
aching back and limbs and disorders 
uf the digestive and excretory organs.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Fills have 
proven themselves the greatest comfort 
to the aged, entirely freeing them OÎ 
the sufferings arising from these de
rangements and Insuring the return cf 
good health. This letter is a sample 
of many at this office :

Mr. Robert Kennedy, Winghain. 
Ont., a respected citizen, eighty years 
of age, writes : “About this time last 
year I was suddenly taken sick with 
severe pains in the bowels. I got so 
lirthat my wife became alarmed and 
sent for the doctor. I drank some hot 
water, and soon after the doctor came 
I began to throw up. 
treated me for two weeks, and I was 
very sick.

"I then began using Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and soon got bet
ter. Ever since then I have taken Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills regularly, 
and with care every week and some
times twice a week, and I am in ns 
good a state of health as can be ex
pected at my advanced age. I give 
credit for my good health to the use of 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box. At an 
dealers, or Edmunsun, Bates & Co., 
Toronto-

by IWrite to-day—Lout vitnlltyrentored, 
secret loKse* promptly cured,a new mode 
of treat ment for men. Free to men 
—( >ur book,telling you how to cure your
self at. home without interfering with 
btieineHR. Mailed free to any addresft. 
Dr, Kru**,Laboratory Co., 'lcronto.
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Catarrhozone is the 
remedy. It draws in
flammation and 
ness out of the throat. 
Relieves this cough, it 

makes breath-

■»»r AVTKI5—TO LEASE FOR TERM OF 

price nnd full particulars t<> Box 46, \\orld«

tht
S.*f
h;n«ore-begun to use more coffee than usual,

thinking it would help my system » » ,
throw off the malady. During that Company A., and he sent out several 
year I suffered indescribable agonies soldiers with rifles. Ihe animal was 
of nervous indigestion. Finally I no- j sh<>t six times before he was lassoed 
ticed that every" time I drank coffee | forced into a barn. He Is to be 
<for dinner or supper I was much ! killed to-night, if any one cap be in- 
worse. I told my wife I thought it duced to enter the barn. In the re si-/ 
was coffee and that I would quit it dential setdion the animal tore up 
and use hot water. Then I thought lawns and displaced fences.
I would try the Postum we had heard 
so much about.

“From the very day I left off coffee 
and introduced Postum I began to im
prove and at the end of one single 
week I did not have even the slight
est symptom of nervousness and dys
pepsia left.
since then and I have not only gained 
in flesh but am entirely free from in
digestion and am strong and happy.
My wife had been nervous, and her 
stomach in bad condition, and when 
she saw the change wrought in me 
followed my example, and after using 
Postum a short time extremely bene
ficial results followed.

“I am a Methodist minister In charge 
of a church at Grays ville. Term.”
Name furnished by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. »

Ik
FORCED TO OUT MILITIA.

Hartford Labor Union #impends a 
Man Who Went to "Waterbury.

Aj
P
<EDUCATIONAL.i ».
i

Hartford, Conn., Fob. 9.-Thru tbs notion 
of the lnral painters' and de-ora Ore' union, 
Gi orge A. Hindféy, a member, has been 
forced to retire from service In Company 
A, First Regiment, C.N.fi.

The bylaws of the Painters' Union

NEW TERM
From Jany. 6th. .

Day and Evening Sessions In all depart 
ments.

OBNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
YONGE AND (JKRKARI) 8T8. 

daily -9 to 5-Phone,
wr,,r ,ur 'sHAW.^rtnripal.

Om
I-
<

b#Asleep Walked on Trestle.
Mountain View, N.J., Feb. M-—James 

Payne, aged twenty-eight years, a 
broker in New York, is lying in a criti
cal condition at his home here. Chid 
only in his pajamas he walked some 
distance from his home and out on 
an open trestle bridge of the Green
wood Lake Railroad crossing. He 
awakened while on *he structure, and, 
overcome by giddiness, lost his balance 
and fell Into the bed of a dry creek 
beneath.

Mr. Payne received serious injuries 
to his head, and lay helpless for sev
eral hours before assistance came. 
He was found by Harry Foster, a track 
walker, who took him to his hom<\ 
Mrs. Payne was away visiting her 
mother in Philadelphia.

I
, pro-

lfiblt any member from belonging to ihe 
uîlitia.

»<-

The doctor call orMr. Hind ley was recording seerc 
tary of the union, and at a recent mee lng 
of that organization lt .vas vcf k1 to >us- 
Pt'iid him from the po.sl1l.1n for ito days, 
taking from him the privileges of member 
«hip until such time an he can exhibit his 
discharge from the militia. The members, 
at the mecting, also <*en«ur<Hl him for 
lng to Waterbury with the troops on 
ground that -In doing so ne arrayed birnsdf 
rgainst organized labor and violated tile 
i nle« (ff th'' union.

Mr. Hind Icy has sent in his resignation 
from the National Guard, and exports t< 
rt ceive his dl8< harge from (Venpnny A aomr 
time this month. Had he left !l»e nnion he 
would hav'' been practically thrown out ol send for oraer. 
cu.ployment, he says. 136,

Office open Mi
LW. H.138 en

It is many weeks now
French Cleaning and Dyeing

STOCKWEU HENDERSON i CO.
>«■ -«ïo'îîîS "*”■

The most .Isllrato tint» In »llk st'orrssfully dry clraned by ua; also cloib 
drosses, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work Is done in one 
filovos .icnuod everyday. JggJfa*

fed

go
the

Ci
hr•AUSTRIA GETS READY.
to
en

Vienna. Feb. 8.—It ia persistently as
serted that, Austria is preparing a 
partial mobilization of her military 
forces, in view of the possible events 
In the Balkans,

daHSealed Tin of 50 for fl.OO.
Wills' Three Cables English Cigarettes.

are the finest Imported into. Canada. So!J 
In Montreal by E. A, Gerth.
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A REVOLVING BOOKCASE
brings the books right 
to your hand.

A convenience for the 
busy man as the books 
arc easily referred to 
without your havi 
leave your chair, 
of highly polished 
Latest style* and de-j 
signs- Irexpenslve. 
handhomc. Call and 
inspect our stock.

ng to 
Made 
oak.I

The Office Specialty Mfg. Co-
77 Bay 8t., Toronto. Limited, 

Factories: Newmarket, Ont.
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N* CLUflHgU8£ AND BURNS HANDICAPS.and depended too much on Indlddua) work.

The}- scented also to have Very poor stay 
Ing powers, and It was only In the be
ginning of tech bait that they were see» 
to advantage and then their poor shooting 
uhllltles and Montreal's fine defence kept 
them down to only three goals, whereas 
cterv rash of Montreal was generally a 
tore’goal. Quebec's defence put up a very 

and were unable to stop Mont- 
The Quebec team on the 

whole were off-color and at no time put 
up anything like the gttnie that they play
ed here against Ottawa two weeks ago 
I‘ov er, who Is sick, was replaced at cover 
point hr Scott, who was a very poor onb- 
Htltute for the former. The mat -n was the 
Slowest and most one-sided seen here In 
irauv rears. The tenuis lined up:

Montreal ID): Goal, VtehdWm: point,
Vlctorlas 3, Admirals 1, Ilngham: cover.peint. Ho )T1 ; centre. Mar

Victorias (tifeated the Admirals on FrU shall: rover. Hooper: wings. Vhllllps.Blacn- 
day by 3 to 1. The fine game put op by' ford.
the V'lvtorlns" forwards was a feature. | Quebec (3): float. Monta; point, uoyu .

V. bile the playing of Collins and (iooderham ; ecvcr-polnt. Scott; centre, .Ionian: rover, 
for the Admirals was much admired. The GlUesple: wings, Copenian, tlraacau. 
line-up of the clubs was as follows:

hooker team plaved un excellent Victorias 13): tioel. Duncan; point, R. W.hor „y , Sntnr Goal n lock: cover, A Pattison; çon'rv After the Pack.
aate «t the Mutual-street Itlnk on satui Va|pft H pattlson: right, Gibson Th<1 Welleslevs have entered the follow
er nlxht before a large crowd, when they (rapt.); Rover, Chlpman. , Ing team In "the Markham tournament,

• , ,„,i the strong Queens team In a Aumlrflls (It: Goal. S. I Dee; point. White»: which commences on Tuesday : Goal. Toozt
defeated the strong guw -over. McLean: centre. Collins teaptalu); (etotalnp point Graves: cover. Dixon; een-
echeduled contest in the Intercollegiate ,f( „ Ince. ,.|ght sim,,son; rover, Good- tle‘v Perrv: rover. McCallum: left wing,
«erles by 6 goals Mo 5. The result of the orlinm. Al bolt : right w ing, (Memes.
„ - anew hat of a surprise to —Summary—..................., . The postponed game of hockey w as playtime was somewuji 1 1—Victorias   Caproot . , V ^ * tU(. varkdale CollegHte

tioeens and Iter supporters; as bj tbeit 2-Admirals ................................ .............0c°,IUn*I Institute rink between the .1. V. Brown
„apvlous show ing against Varsity they ex- 3-Victoria* ............................................. ... 1 ! Co. and the A. R. Clarke Co. teams of
v“ , win easllv; but Varsity decided 4—Victorias ............................................. i at.Ison ; the Toronto Business League, resulting In
it otherwise, as their practices during the pnrkdale Won at Plekerlnit. to 0. HalCtlme score, 3-0.

«eek stood them In good stead, and Varkdale Collegiate hockey team left on I'be Mnrllw roe seniors of tae Toronto La- 
e .... the ice In the pink of condl- the early train Saturday morning for l'lck-1 ciuSse-Hockey I.eaghe play the Did Oreh-
tle> “ ............... .. ., koell .ring to play a friendly game with the aids their postponed game to-night at 8
tlon to show their true wot lb. un a seen | Pickering College. The game was fast at the Grand Central It ink. I'be ml owing 

hpet of Ice and to the delight of their sup- mi exciting. Parkdalcs combination was men will rijirescut rite jlarlboros: Taylor, 
criers they cleverly detrated their -id (he feature. The score at half-time was Millar, Brennan, Staples. Moysey, Stiltner, 

üonouenis after a hard ngbt. \ 4 to 3 in favor of Parkdule, and nl full- Purse. Held or MeMtilkln.
ihe game was half an hour late In «tart- time 0—3, still In tlieir favor. The college |-he Marlboro» to play at Port Perry 

tag owing to some difficulty In choosing a boys treated the visiting team in a most. w;_ht „re: Goal, Gorrie: point, Bellrosc: 
impreo Varsity were quite willing to have royal manner, which was very much ap c„ver, C. Etuis; forwards, j. Carls leapt.I.
, ilcUIH mo11 Officiate, but Queens object- predated liy the visitors. Parkdalc s line- y|riu,ngham, Kergnsott, Reid. The team 
id Strenuously. It was finally settled b) n up: Goal, 1 buyer; point, Scully and Mor- 1(,av, _ at 5 Ovioek. Telf.'r vlll referee.
«Ms.no between Lamb amt Dation. taut cover-point. Morice; forwards, broltu,
* The contest was fairly good exhibition of Lynd. Fraser and Mcllardy.

and at times some really excellent lteterces— Motion and Scully, 
mudil'iiatlon play was executed by both for
ward Lacs, varsity's line doing more than Howland a Team Won by » to 3. 
oueens, tho at times one member wouol 1i ÿ Howland's bo.-keylsts ueitt the Can I 
I». dtber ahead of the line or too far m , a(ja (jcne..a| ,,am Saturday on Varsity Ice" 
ami. Lash lu g<-al for ,v*™‘Gr. J. , In the Commercial League scries. The 
mlcndldly. saving time and again by brli M,,rr. wa, to at half time, and 11 to 3
liant stops. Wright at \ ", at the dnisb. Goalkeeper Wilson was hit .. . ahard to liass, and, breaking up an lh wiUl ib, L, .k and Had seven ,.Nf" 1 " k- >'f <>• -.-President Johnson of
««vault on Varsity's n--t>. would retaliate w:i(.b n‘,t ln The t'eams wer._,: the American League left for Washington
i^an effective dash up the centre. Evans, Howland stevensut- ‘ ^ afternoon to tlx no some matters re£fj played up to form; as a result. Var- Iiutleri cover! 'KoWnw.it; forwards, JnJIve to the American 1/ ague Club of that'
«liv e defence made an Impregnable one. ' Cottj>’n Gillespie aud Towers. city,, but be will return here on MondayOueens' defence was also strong, with the Gmreral Kric (3) Goal. Wl ",bd will probably he able to make public,
exception of Mills in goal, who was m.her point "dxigan- imver Bogart; forwards, the much-looked-for information in regard
weak The score at half-time was 3 goals an, cover uoga t^i to those new grounds hire.
to 'aud on n-suuiiug play each team tul- npf<ree-G-'c'W'Vghotuc President Johnson lnu! several confer
uéd three goals. g cnees with members of the $300,0(10 syndi-
" v«r«irr scored the first goal, and then a , cate late on Friday night and, going over«pcond ^atid still a third, all after 17 min- O.H.A. Games Ortie red This Week. thp situation thoroly, an agreement was 

. oueens appearerl dlscomttted The tie game between the Bee.hgroves ,,ra,.tlcallv signed by which the local capi-
1^ v.rLdv's lead, gaine.I by brilliant dashes a'n.l Cobom-g la the Junior O.H.A. scries ,„llstg „«tll back the new club without as- 
■ nH clever shooting, but wakened up. tnl;- will be played at Belleville on Wednes lay. „:M,fmm the outslile. This syndic tie

the aggressive and the next two goals with J. T. McCabe of ivtorooro as referee. ,.„nrro|s the property on Manhattan Island.
tiGt before balf-llmc. Varsity had the bet- The Junior Marlboros have been ordered which. according to indications just now. 
t«e of the Plav during'this half, but missed i«, play at Stratford o:i Tin - lay. the re- n m he turned into a tine hall park bcfvrc
Lèverai good chances to score. ti ru game to be played here next Saturday. Ar„.|, j The location of this property is

In the second half each side netted three i The Interinedintri teams of Stratford aud k,„nvn |mt f,.w, bnt it cannot he dl-
‘ i, Queens scored the drat two, and Paris piny at Paris on Tuesday and at v,untn president Johns m says the

things looked blue for Varsity, when Kvnns stratlord ThurvGay or Friday. word. It may be said, however, that It is
lifted and tied the score, Mills falling to | ---------- Manhattan Island, and when tire suh-
hotlce the puck until It was safely In the To-Day's Hookey Games. way has been completed It can be reached
nets. . | The hockey contests scheduled for to by express trains from City Hall ln ~l

Then Merrill made n rushi up fm'u ta ,(av ar» as follows: n: l utiS.
Varsity Une anil scored another, but tm Wilson Trophy, city championship con President I’. T. Powers of the Hasten! ... . .
Torouto collegians were not to be oiitdoue Varsity v Wellingtons, at Mutual League and William Murray of the .1ère -y Many Gome* Decided ln wmnip &
la fast work, as in one minute afterwards etreet Rink, 8.15. City Club saw President Johnson to-day Bonanlel—Games In Toronto
MvLeaa notched what proved to be the ,> H 4 Intermediate series—Newmarket with regard to the action of the Dotm.t v
w/nning goal. Queens tlicn made desperate Rnrrl ncilcvlllc at Prescott, Mari',loros Club in taking First Baseman Carr from Tble Week.
efforts to score, bnt Varsity s defence ware a( ,.ort j.Mry Jersey City In vk.iat.lon of tire reserve rule.
playing very effectively,and the whistleiDtew T,.rmitn Lacrosse-Hockey League—W.A.C. J’icsldent Johnson said that the Amcrbrni Winnipeg, Feb. 7.—The curlers got thru a
with the puck In Queens territory. Need- n fl|) League would respeet the reserve rule and ,-entenlav There were four Saturday nt Newport.
less to say. the Queens team and their at- -foi-onto Collegiate League-Jarvls at Har- that Carr would be returned, thereby set lot of wo.k y est onlay. incie -. — , {.>i, 7.-Prob«blv the best son. Toronto,
^it supporters were disappointed. : , , Technical at Jame*an. ting at rest the story that he Haste n draws, repnaeutlng a total of lid games. 'meeting and favorahle weather C., Toronto, 3. Time .201-5.

Varsity's line played well G hert, >’»nl. TeshnUal atjame. League would drelare war on the Ameri. i... -i llL. Idral wether continues. Play was Two Ut out a îdg cro*“ at New port to-day. 220 yards-'nilrd licat-Morr s
Ottawa 7, Victor... «. League by putting a rival club in Wash- hi|.gf|y ,he Bnlnswick. A few gatm* OTn ?^ffer4.t ride ^B^tle In Jhe 1-1^ .Pl^er,

ODnevessarnÿ, for no appare nt reasofl. Pal- Mf/iUrml, Fob. 8.~Ottawa scored a j l p °n ---------- wwe pulled off in the Grand Challenge and ^.lJfj(JaCnPnvinpy lnvc-ttoiftlon. Sli rarrs Half-mile (boys* i-a<e>—E . Carbray 1,
"a. made a good referee during the tirgt Wkev makh iriitw an ex-' Barrack. Boat the Grena. the American Abell competition was start- £!£ LP?5c fTogrem to-day for the first Simon Blais 2 J. Phelan S 'time 1.41.
b*lf- *niitb'c while several reedingly bard contest, the score at the j Stanley Barraeks and the Roy?.,|9lPn,'j ed. The latter is also an open event. For time. Walker and Rooney itirided t en- oys t\a 1 n e) ' Time 3 27."
risers Whavë"^;.,, vii.ed off for close being 7 to « In favor of Ottawa. ' dl ers engage,!I InJ. «Plondld «JJM'^ hrst tune Minnca.mUs has sent a rink f .ri^-Ba” laLe. 100 MW^iwa/Beaudoin.

K tv^tM ,rtrt.'a matoi of 'Se «I^r «"tV. to Winnipeg, which arrived yesterilay. In ' «^oiîrL 1i * V

*nd nLd Shofh ivnrc trroiiHvt I v ruled off. whom were Their Kxcelivncir* the G over- score tells pretty well the eomparlson of the ,Ul. attcrnoon and evening games y cist T- tain), 4 to 5. Budget of F l . nrtv Three miles (amateur i (' Bellefeullle,
S?;,wn decorated ^ feme three times, «a.I-jJr Mlnto and teams, n™^1 „Uj lb,rv w„e several surprises. Amongst ‘^^^“mIss Louise, Mamie WlnitipegL ^ It St^Marle. Mon.teal 2:

v x“»r«dr: - 2%TL°tf;,he urena- "*1 ’iWT^zâSb , —

'i- f n 1 Fd="b EDDIE CONNOLLY’S great battle.
ÏÏLnïï* rp.-dœ tZ\ I .7.V.": | | ? ? O hï;-th« Ameri, an Abril, Burden ofDu,ntl, ffy ° «W Alntraj. OnJOb «-median and 8«. C„„..H*n BaxeTl^ WCtcrwC.ht

shot after four ^minutes’ streuuoiia fVlny. Ihem, and then mb 6 Ing It b to b, with the \elie-i, 3b., LZh....... S f 5 ? Ï of uarbcrr.v. col. Ujurk IoSl JJJ. Stool), - t Mnble Hurst lift (Hoffner), neapcllH, 1: NorvpJ Battle, Bathgate, N.P.,
ti tLok the Torofito team eight minutes to t(lay In their favor. | Bredon. I.s., 3b........  2 4 O 1 1 to Drummond or Mnincdoaa. ratten of Walker), even.-.. Mablf Hurs. i ^ i K MpCul|ough. Winnipeg, 3. Time , , „ .

TiXÏZ TO,au .................... ^3 27 30 2l Ib  ̂ Mes*1ÏT"d^L, who Urii to be a stirring; and Int»-

iS&tinh lîe'p^fo^: ! KB 2bV ■■■ ! S ? ïïe the bon- Th“1.oS ViXTLl «

WOH ceï m ,g ,dav afrev four minutes' McGee, W. Gllmmtr. S. Gllmour. Maeka), c................... 4 o ^ oniet was played to-uay, a op-clal event ar- Walker). X twl. lt Aquinas IttO tMoun cords were broken, but in the -JO-yard ( ^ thc |,attle ;
sLa” etnnseil McDowall carried the puck VietiTias (At—Goal. N'leol: t>olut. W. !«*• *;« ' ' ................ 7 4 o rm gen in irenor <d rn'e Scoirlinren, and is tain). 5 to 2. -. Tobe Pwlne. ■ Fuclno" ! <ln,h; ^'hateuv. and half-mile pr rfresiomtl., "Wooilley sealed 145 pounds and bis oppo-
aLwn6 ind na-sin - to Wilson, thc latter Straebin: cf.ver-polnt. Major: forwards. Ai- .... ' .................. •> j 1 1 |„ ”hc Royal Caledonian competlfLm for fi to 1, 3.- TlTnp ¥a<2. ™ h also ran ’ invents, both the Cnnadlnn and Aiuct Incut me liouud !<■».<. The i-oudoner bad

ihortlv” attcr Walsh added an- let,, ii. Bowie. B. Straehan. Russel'. 1 iV, reon I s................. Ï 2 5 ! t!i,rd Siredm-ona's magnlhcent trophy. The Uttle Emmy and Brandy Simtsh alan ran^ | ,«..rds were equaled. In the other eve-tis |>eM„d Jm-y Drlecoll and Arthur Out-
fiheT*' F vans ti«i the score amidst great Referee—Mr. F. Stocking 1 Quebec). I'm- Mason ’ 3 b.................... " 3 o ttvc Scotch rinks were pitted against a Sixth race, 4,a. iç, iMountalni, il‘c J}l?e n’'a<?rs''!1|’of!aaJL?«Dw1?n.,ere1 were bridge, while the Canadian was esquired
excltenrent when he lifted the rubber hril- plres-Measrs. Murphy and TrBiey. TfWe-‘ ' ' 1 lb "—' " 1 4 3 similar mimhcr n preseutatire of each dlv1- Walk««), even. 1. 8ou«ti},^J. IMouit J conditions. The best prixe inner w liy Ja,„.z white ami Billy PUmmer. Con-
liant IV™ Into Queens' nets." Merrill added keepcrh-St rachat, and Rosenthal. loiter, p., ...............__ _ _ stoc of tho branch. Sim»™. Scotland, v- p,aS?''Dick Clarkson ... >lw„nf„ ' mdly was uy*t eager to begin, and he soon 40 Work Horses and Drivera, 20 head
another by a treat shot, bnt Varsity Cap- Summary: First half-1. Ottawa, GIJ- Totals ......................49 17 24 24 13 | ltichon. Fore William; BremwcH, Scotian^ T1,Pe..®^ .}£^ran ’ n °u i^wln n h, eg........................... W i P'«t « Hkht hook on ttie lace, after a deal wejghmg from 1300 to 1600 lbs., all sound
rored the" next two goals and the game, mour: 2, Ottawa. I. McGee; 3. Ottawa, F. ' „ „ A ■> •> « 07 v Steele Boiesevaln: Gordon, Scotland v. and Meggs also ran.____ Bcllefonlllc. Winnipeg ........................ ■ { of feinting. In the second round, too. «I* / 6
Kfc irèms were 1 McGee; 4. Ottawa. F. McGee: 5. Ottawa, F. Barracks ............ 6 3 0 f f » r* iv-SJoSi. Dulntb; Kerr. . Scotland, v. -----~ ___ Plrsr. Toronto ................................. ■ Canadian again begun operations, iqip-r- a'ld young
Greens fsi-Gcal Mills; point, McDowall; McGee: ti. Victorias. B. Russell: 7. Ottawa, j Grenadiers............! 4 O 1 0 0 1-17 McKenzie, ism 'K|t4.toICf, Scotland, v. Monday a Program. Wood, Verona I/ike ................... « • ■ ' cutting with tire dexter just above the Mr. Geo. W
eeiero dot ’ Merrill ’ right wing. Walsh; West wick t S, Ottawa, F. McGee; 9, Vie- , Two hose hits—Richie 2. Bowen. Klmsiey 111 • , lndlan pje.'iu Tire winn.ng side xew Orleans entries: First race, selling. Forester, Toronto ........................}, ; mark, and swinging the left 011 the side of jng some extra good express
leftwugRlcharleop; centre, Knight; rov- torias. Major. Bredon™ Hnretskey, MeOllllvray 2. Heward , " bi lv ,'town to decide the possession of j mi,e-Thc Black Scott 114. irenny Duff) St. Marie. Montreal .............................  1 •• „he Twice he got thc right on the U* chunks>
erWHsou : Second half-in. Victorias, Allen: 11. Vic-; 2. Law. Three-base hlts-Young 3, Bredon. nlll play ao'vn ™ uit>Je llM Ug, Glenxen 112. False 112. DandJe: Belle ---------- ! Indy In rihon rushes. In the third, ( on- liwu J '
€rv»rsltv ifi)_Goal Lash; point, Evans ; j torias. Bowlo; 12, Vicjorias, Bowie; 13, Ot- Home runs—Richie. MeGlllivray'. Sacrifiée , tn,^ worP defeated. b8 to 40 ji2 Sir Kingston 100, Bounteous 1<)9, Ac- Ottawa Ice Race*. nolly was ngiUn the rbief aggressor. \Vo<»d- W- IN. MARlXlMESSi Prop.
cmJTpolut Wright; left wing, Gilbert; ; tawa, McGee. h1ts-Horetskey 2. Bowen. L-.w 2. Mj-Gll-1 r“f iVuluth repres0nteil th;> Unit c0lade 109, Zaekfotd 109,: hr. Fannie 107. 0t(3^-a. Kelt. 7.—The fifth day of the Ten- ]ey waa wild, and often «t^>rt In his de-
tight Pwmg Browp; centre. Wood; rover. ---------- livras, Mackay, Adam. Doul>le-playrBlchle Ma^emtie ^ game with fro- Eliza Dillon 107, k our paf C 107. tral Wnada Racing Association's meet fur- Uverles. At tliv next encounter the cobmlal
Mclis Klngiton Rambler* Protest. to Horetskey. Struck otit -P.v Voting ! !.rt„r, ordcm of the Scottish team. Second race, selling,^ ^ mï i nlsbed the Irest sport of the week. There was particularly effective, lie swung the

Referee—Bunt v Dalton (Queens). Kingston l'cb 7-At Irotuois list a'--ht I Kirkpatrick 2), by Porter 1 istrauocuz e), , lu(k„v bl„| ,t tine game with Ho, Palarrn llff.Whlte Dwl 106, Jerry Hunt . attendance. Including quite a left hard on the Jaw. then • it the IksIv,
Smnmarv Present won from K B <' dtamblere In tire by MeGlllivray 3 (Bowen, Conger, Srrau- ,,*'.'=?'1 LL.- Lt. lire,I' InDtre Amencan Abcll : 100 Moroni 105. Katie Gibbons ti», T»- nnmhPr of .ladles. Hon. Clifford Sifton, ,nd spun his mao with a rare drive on the,

1 V a ill tv .............Wright ................. 3 min. „ , .)lyed tn |,r(,„k the ti„ ■„ the romtl benziei. Bases on balls -By Portei 1 1ML,,lt l(m * Duubn r lo-lng alt the last end bister 104, «Opt'h10 i**' J|en,"‘"morYeHe 8, «-'«I- Turner and Mr. Bvesler of Venezuela nhorl ribs. So far it had been Conuoll) s
2. Vare tv Brown ...................  4 min. “ C « u I ,1 4 i!t 1 ™ iV'omigl. Time of game-1.20, i mplies- ^",mt 'tl™ ' ‘ (ô ,,, same scries ltieucldef-: 95. Breaker 87. Lacache 87. " 1 were also present. , , , tight. .
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be for warden! forthwith to ih O.H.A. ,;tn.,lSth lay'principally in i heir loam work, 'vm* played at the «Smicoe-str.^ Hink. A» *J °n 3 . Pol}y®;J ^ Sue1 Johnson 97* Consolation rare: purs». $»H>- the stiff thumping he hud had. Woodey re- —————— Remedv

er.« sret-te.-aresi..fe,rsr .sss.sss'.s^srhiisss; jPP&rS: 2T5ïïrJi2#«id2Mitt
of the game. The Wore : . «r i( 1*. Stewart. 1(fh The Counsellor 100. Ripper h>4. Mtr;dtu Sir Knight; W,. .!• L>ons, Harrow 4 than on<-e shook his in a ‘R» with v \%tr»L case. My eignature on every bottle -

A B R E. WT Eliot t II. F. Billings. 107 Prk-tllkelOT, Lady Gnliamrle 1)8, Isa smith  ............... ............................... ? 7 .1 round arm hits. 8411 . he could tecor g t nOD„ olher genuine. Those who have tried
1 n.f.'et, M. Hilwood. ïSu«.^7 Lizzie D.t F. Kipp. Ottawa.. ..... 4 4 -i „„ terms, and Conn,. l.v won after n great otherremedire without avail will n ot be dl*ap-
0 d i> u.im'U. sk 24 A. Scriitcn, sk . .la *>ronr-old«t soiling 3Vi fur Time—2.32. 2..H, »et-to. which went the limit. pointed in this, fl per bottle, Schofield's! sSsiHi-»” w„ fear&f- “S”

o i . II. G* *‘>rfl • t. * O’Neill cure 94. Le.ider 94. menubers. In addition to tii i - * , . .u,. now found Philadelphia wonder, I ii»vû Vnn S'>ronimoi. rimpiMf,copper-Coiore<JHpnt0tK ; F. G. Riinu ».all. • * • Fifth rnee, selling. 7 furlongs—T vraimu* tire shorts the club commenced ,h * XÏÏs i T.wlv Morin in four rounds ,ml a half It "3V6 Y OU a« h'-*. Old Soree, îLlceni, In the MouthVBalr
I i J Stevenson. „ )'• A- "‘f?,* „.!•> irL> nz.mvin Ijlssak 107, I»nc FlFh-nnan ,crlp« of the'v winter shoots, for wh.C.l : i'*d> Mol an, m ronr I f IPOS ‘’l1 JJ nf*J' i* I FsIHngt Wrft-efor proof* of permanent runiF Of worse

I i* Fvans s-k.........31 f). h. Robinson.s i- UMJ, Rom I • v-qtndo KM Bernnr.a , o..« <riV4*n nwh inonrh. Any uie.n-1 was a great tight f< i just .i hin,b i >iin . . CftKM of syphiliticbu>od poiMontni^to 3* »i»y«. OspluAJ. I . r,A .ms. ’K Maraschino m. .mi. »ern^r.i prizes fire gHi n n m 1 |v vv1| I Moran, a usually cyclimb- lighter, went at smo.ooo. 100 ! <»<* / IlKK. No branch office*
W J Elli.»tt MM. T'at Morrissey 100, Mission 104. R-*. ,rr not being aide “""Lt* on a ' on-1 young McGovern as tho It would all Ire over .*.* DCUEnY fill W s-u-oxic T.MH*

, , Dr Burnett of Mar 90. • ,„.,„n,*_chamTricne ’jh »11Sw,’d,,0 ^^nZth TOe following I in «abort wbJIe. Hughey displayed great 690ft NUKDI (lU.g Chicago. Ill.
o G. H. Backus. P t.- RuLdl'e ak 26 Sixth rnce.sriing.fi f!n,"rrtny !" 7 JreLL Hv'« s,-. •"< .amlncss and more ring generalship than1 . T. G mean, sk...........1R P. I . Kmirtl , sk.fl 1(ti. Legal Maxim 99 Hon <«' 'OL HI > ,, lhe result of * » Klngdon I Terrv was aeeuscl of posa,swing. Finally. . ,

— .nit Amass 10R. Straight Shot 106. Intro- No 1 10 targets- WHlitnitsen « ivingoo.i , > . Hualiev proved that lie In Ramblers Iticycle Club by two Inch * In a.................... 3" —• Light BOH 102. Blnaldo 102. Mur- 8.'Tnw'nMn S. M-Xab 7. Stewart 6. Ma*' | ^,„?ber T^rry'by g“ n7at bp, man baiîner Ihrc- ntlmtte pull. _
,s,a 105. Prne 105- slngham 6. , „ a I and !<«,«* I v Aid. Frank Walker handed ont theOver «he Ho*. ----------- No. 2. 10 targets-Bnek '), " V.'i.?a7rê f i WHh h-ftii and right* lie buttered Moran, nredala ami a silk ombrclla for the referee,

Totals ......................58 24 * ! ir„ur rinks of the Hamilton Victoria* will )3„ American Derby Nomlnallon*. Town«on 8. McVib ,. Frilz- <■ Linn. Is 7. ^^^ ^^ -, „,b,-r. The 1111» Carroll.
Highbinders ...10 « 1 3 3 10 1 2 0-- nbiv i friendly match with the Parkdalcs rb|f.ngr,. Feb. 7.-Untrles for the Amcrl-I Hegarth 0 Mawrtugham ^ Wiltiim «bird and freirth were nil MeCovein's, and
Body Guards .. 3 3 0 4 2 2 4 5 1" Right. a can Derby of '1903 havf ekaed. wilth 12<>, Xo. 3 15 tnr^ts-Townson Ire.^iIMjin ^ iva||<i|<i!| and kidneys nut I jBowlln« Congre*. Tourne,.

Two-base hltire-Maekonzic 2. McGaw. C in a Ibree-rinkmptcb Friday Dnnda* beat nominations, the ^ ^rergHs^mon.pson 22. M -Xal; M»r»u ̂ f0‘TvT'meîtion’of' ïïk India,m.rells. Fob. 7. Entries closed to
by. Osborne. Miller. Meredith 3. Snd ,hc Hamilton ™g«eg b) Li shot*. rue "rer.ere for be Washington Par* Huh* do klniMmi 1» WIIHanreon 18. Phmk -lt Jn the Hf h U w « on ) a qu ,<t«on .1 ume for‘ ,|„ American Bowling Cofffcress.
Macdonald. Jones. Thrcc-bnsc hlts-C,*l.y contest look place at Dundas. | The rare which i* at a 7? Sp „ x. , cLfre.,hmnlllationofdefcat there- tournament, which will he held here ;he
2, Mackenzie, Campbell. Meredith. Hardis-; The first of the series of games three £\’?"r l. ha|f w ith «25.600 added money. I <-r‘ 35 target*-Thompscn 19. McXal) l„ > ., . v eek of Fob. 28. There have been rre-eiv si

Home run-An.-ley. SacrltVe hits -Mre ; ,.lllks „ fide, for the Gall.rcath Troidt.v “"^‘“rich prlxe. will Ire run on tire first j 10N^ln ;h ,8. VVdllkunaon 17. Thoms 16. I ' g 1 .* Importance here will 75 entries of five mon tenu*.,. 297 Individual
«»»'. »"“’)• S,.r"‘,k 'T o between the juniors of^ he Th*««»7|l..fl0nr,J dâv of Vhe Washington Park meeting next' --------- bring tint, t her George Gardner of Lowell entries and 119 two men teams
tMct.aw, 1 lA1'1'y:J ',sl’-'I1:'Ij'.L'.,Pal'n-, Victorias of Haiidlton. iesulteo In a vi t . j Thr horses entered tb's senron are : Ra*by Team'* Record. 1 and big Rob Armcrong. Tire, meet Monday show that :........ .. 820 inr-n
it anUron. Ansleyt. Bas, s on balls—Bj I ( \ |,-torias b> tbr. e shots. p. ]n , ord Tewhwood. Jack Voung. l-.l Canadian «"« ’ , Can id' ins on night aL tho Washington Sporting Club. " '«'■ mtinson Hall durCameron 3 ,Perry Mil or 2). Time of game 1 Tankard Group 5 hart a sen-- a l uiJk. Amerh-sno. Snngolrt.Gypse.Lord The victory «f 11re ot ring ' ns on night aL ««tsttingi . po, tug
WÎ-ÔO. I mpircs—Cap,. Heron and Lu-ut. R Lindsay's skip. McLennan. *, “'vl Canyon. Au Revoir, Alflo. AI- Saturday brmight heir tidal » »,
Richey. L .V,, |,l8 |as4 stone. In -the last end, taking frpdo Abofa, sir Faust. Action. Beaugard. against 14 lost and - dr.t . »

out I hr single frr Of«hawa from ,a i Dldhhnrgod. Navfl*otn. I,ingnls1. Ix’timn. Sf*ro. Scorv. I
hunch Of five, thereby winning the comp,;- ; MrT;ouan, Ma Icy Bbmrenthal < rrolln.   s
„,inn hv one shot. serge McGee. Ravel. Gllfnlit, ( laude. .1. Dec. 13—X-rtn or ir

* -■; r~ 'Sbrszxi tssjt as. ss». wwrip » g.HEE " 
re IglHSli ItpSLiS-r-
nés final. _______ voiin Triait Trapexlet. b’.ree end Aft. Rnr- Jan. 1—Hawick • ........................

"777 dolph Sinner Simon. Lein Heed, Postmaster Jan. 3-Jed Forest ...................
VjT. - Officers' Leagne Standing. Wright. Olefiant. Requisition, Orlando, In- Jan. 5-Harrogate ...
V,-! Won. L «t. Pet. I cuba»or, Gregor K . Cash Boy. Top* dl. Wit J»» - re-4 ardlff ......
444 48th. Highlanders .............. •"> 1 .838 fui, Grcv F'rlnr. Otter Tail. Octagon. Mal- Jan. 12-Mountain Ash
333 BoJv Guards ...................... 3 2 .660 orv. .InckfuU. Governor. Watoinn. Onatav. ; .Ian. 16--Lianned! ...
22’ 1 -«ah' Regiment .................. 3 3 .500 Dauphin, Yardarm, Banter, Mackey Dwyer.1 Jan. li—Swansea ....
Ill Stonier Ttar-ncks ............. 2 2 .500 Wool Lake, Bourbon. Shooting Star. Snu- Jan. 19—Brl1st• ••
ono g,pen's Own Rifle*......... 2 3 .100 ton. Mann.. The I'lckot. Dan McKenna. Jan. 21-r cvo>por re...

Rova? Grenadiers ...............  1 5 .166 Capable, Albemarle Bus d'Or, Jack Orr, • r^V^d .n WH»h
Games next Saturday : 3 p «.-Queen's Vtr« =n Smn.mal B^ror^Cha.nblee. .Un. 30-Lomlon VVel,

.ST)7 Own Rifles v. .It>th Regiment. S p.m. St8*1 . , Ri'rmvw Rormio Rurr Gold Re'l ; Jan. 29--Ri‘'h»nond ..

» ««aa ss, FsaSBBjS&Sri ht ? r-a-....
« fSEvssjsfas. Tiffsrs-jn a.
.428 ing. ney C I save, FI oca r Ine. F’ox.v Kane. Harry
■28-’________________________________ __________ _ Authority. The Pen. Ir sh laid. Mexican, ;
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afternoon In their Commercial League gaine 
The game w.is a splendid cx- 

---- • rough

■A

flBSIIÏ 8EI! QUEEN’S, 6-5 by 8 to 2. 
billion,

EÆm‘at,Sc8dcfcncenU Mran,' “ud
broke up many of the Rubber Men a rushes. 
The (lutta Perchas weak point wus in 
their shooting. F. C. Waghorne refereed 
a g, od g time. Teams: *

W.R. Johnston Co. (8): Goal, XlacDongaU; 
point. Hicks; cover. Ireland: forwards. J»e* 
Carmichael, Burley. UCarmichael, Rathe,

t lutta Percha Co. (2): Goal, E. Minns; 
point. I.ash: cover, FJ. MacIntyre; for
wards. Becmer. Scott, Years ley, Austin.

Timers. Cook and Blair; goal umpires; 
Smith and Cook.

Sheriff Bell Won nt New Orlenna 
nnd Horton nt Oakland.

New Orleans" Feb. 77—First race, selling,
1 mile- Carat, 103 iBatt.tre), 8 to 1, j;
O'Hagen. 100 (Hlrka),- 2. to 1, 2; The Mes- 
oenger, 106 (Lindsay), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
144. Pyrrho, Lofter, Bounrtiee, 
also ran.

Second race. I roll*— Hedge. 99 (Scully),
4 to 1, 1; Floyd K., 107 (FtHler), 8 to 1, 2:
Melbourne FNillpsc, 102 iMnnroi, 4 to 1, 3.
Time 1.45 3-5. Bargelmore, Showman, Star 
and Garter, Burke Cochrane, Latson, Para- 
mmmt laso ran.

Third race, handicap. % mile—If You 
Dare. 107 (Fuller), even. 1; Harry New, 100 
(Rchhlnai, 2 to 1, 2: Bummer, 95 (Treanor),
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.16. Imp. Albala, Play- 
like. Lei her Anton also ran.

Fourth race, Club House Handicap, 1 mile 
-Sheriff Bell, 98 (Fuller), 4 to 1, 1; Albert 
F. Dpwey (Lindsay), 8 to 1, 2: Fhnshre. lot)
(Gannon), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Nitrate.
Scotch Plaid Philo, Hargis, Stratton II. 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 Vi miles—Ceylon. 101 
(Gannon), 4 to 1, 1; The Way. 100 tHicksi.
4 to 1, 2; Benson Caldwell. 103 (Fuller).
4 to 5. 3. Time 2.42 1-5. Erne, John Bull 
a so ran.

Sixth race, selling, % mile—Jerry Hunt,
107 (Donegan), 3 to 1, 1; Mis* Shunley, 101 
(Hajli.15 tn 1, 2: Stuart Young. 108 (Hicksi,
6 <o 1. 3. Time 1.17 1-5. King Barleycorn,
1-B4JO Jnok Horner. Crutenfleid. Moroni,
Flora Levy. Alpaca, Klwaaa, Thurles, Lady 
Brcckway also ran.

When Sheriff Bell galloped 
winner in the Club House Handicap, he 
placed 81500 to the credit of his owner,,
M. 1. Haymon. Fuller picked the host I 
giving for hhn and when called on he earn- f 
away wit limit on- effort, winning by four i 
let gibs. Paramount was sold to-day for 
•Î1500 tn J. p. Gibbs. Carat was run up 
to *1605, and Ireught In Ceylon was run 
up to fllOO and sold to R. H. Clark. Jerry 
Hunt was run up to *800 and bO'jghr In.
Jo. kev Rnd/ern. who was hurt ,vosit»r1ay 
in the fall of Brief, shows hut little im
provement to-dav. The attending physicians 
say that he will be about again within a 
r eek or ten days.

SO to 1 Shot Will* Barn* Handicap.
San Francisco. Foil. 7.—Weather rainy 

track sloppy. First race, setting. 7 furlongs 
—Meehanus. 107 iShawl, 7 to 10, 1: Vehna 
Clark. 97 (I,. Wilson), 20 to 1, 2; Harry 
TI ntcher 107 (Waldo), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.27. |
Bard Burn*. Nellie F'orest, Tlberla, Cath-
erlo and Florinel II. also rau. .

Second race, mile—Boxwood, 112 (Wal- Montreal, Feb. 7.—The finals in the cham-
doi, 1 to 2. 1: Been Catcher, 109 (Biillmanl, [touship skating races were reached to-
3° tTtme: .C('>mst°r George7 JrJ; Itivellna, Hm ! The ice was fine aud the events all
appala also ran. j closely contested. Summary :

Third race. 6 furlongs—Sylvia Tnlbrt, 02 220 yards (hurdles)—Larry Piper, Toronto,
(Wilson), 7 to 5. 1: Stuyve. Ill (Burns), 2. j. j 1(obs<m. lurunto, 2. Time .28 3-5.
to 1, 2: Constellntor. 97 (McGovern), 10 tn ^ yunla benti - Fred J. UoiWm,
1. 3. Time 1.16. Carlo and Glendennlug Toronto, 1; Larry C. Pilier, Toronto, 2. 
also ran. Time .20 2-5.

Fourth race, 1>4 miles. Burns Handicap- lure "mile (final heat)—Morris Wood, Vcr-
*10.000 nd.lisL Horton. 104 (C. Kdlv). 2o ona lnk(, 1( ti Bellefeullle, Wluulp-g. 2.
to 1. 1: Cnnard. 96 (Jenkins). 4 to 1 2 Tlmc 0 57
Claude. 96 (J. Daly). 25 to 1, 3. Time 2.10« j. ss,, vonls (final heat)—Z. P. St. Marie, 
Nones, Colonel Ballantyne. Corrigan. Sal- Moutrcal. 1; Morris Wood, Verona Lake, 2. 
dons. Autollgbt. The Frotter. YYntereare Time 1.23 2-5.
Kellie. Yellow Tati. -St. Sever. Ivlllntt. Lord One mile (In heats,-Flf'ot neat-W. H.
Badge. Isiitar. Durazso. Gold Bel| and Merrett. Boston, 1; A. E. l'likie, Montreal, 
Ihitiont nl*o ran. 2; J. Roswell. WinnlpCR, II. Turn* S.(Xtli-6.

Fifth race. 5Mr fnrlongs. wlllnff- T>wer u„le-Sec.-ml heat—G. Bellefeullle, 1
of Tandles. 105 (Rivkenmrhl. 1 to 2. l; Winnipeg. 1; Morris Wood. Verona l*flke* 2; 
Bnllror in Relie. 1M> «’onnelK. 4 to 1. 2; UK- i,'en w. l»arker, St. Joh«n, N.B., 3. Time , 
zip Klee. 95 (W. WaJdo). 6 to J. 3. Line e 37.
1.00 Golden Light Rose of Mny. rro> yards tin heats)-First heat—J. b or*
and M. F. Tarpev also ran. rester. Lous, Toronto; 1; G. BelU‘feulllc,

Sixth rnee. I mile, foiling Winnipeg, 2: Time 1.231-5.
109 (Bullmnnt. 3 to 1. 1; DM «rot 105M B rk- ,hho v a rdn—Second heat Morris Wood, 
eiirnttii. 7 to 10. 2: Axminster. 107 (K^IRL Verona Lake, 1; Fen W. Parker, St. John,
8 tr. 1. 3. Time 1.45 Filibuster. The x B 2. Time 1.22 3-5.
Vhoenlcian. Sfiuvlier and Golden C ottage yards-First beat—W. H. Merrett,
also ran. Boston, 1; A. M'nrln, Montreal, 2. Time•211-5.

220 yards—Second hoot -Fred J. R de 
1; James Forrester. Don R.

and was free from any 
The JohnstonsS'® «
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• send sank fggt Intercollegiate League Game 

Decided in Mutual 
Street Rink.

Ït. MANY IMITATORS BUT NO EQUALSioor game 
real’s rushes. Blue Blaze

*^-Al-EKM AN, 
renonce „nj 

Celling

0
HN EACH 

", “J "Id eh* 
®! standing! 
salarywith allNxi
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ONTARIO BANKERS BEAT MONTREAL >
money 

er, 362 Cax. 
6161 GENUINE HAVANA CUBAN MADE CIGARS.Played ln Commercial 

Series—Noie» of Mbe 
Hockey Player*.

C. “ Think twice before 
you speak ” to condemn 
the custom-tailor, who 
takes too long and charges 
too rmich. He does not 
know any other way.

Working at every part of a 
garment with equal skill, never 
trained as a Specialist in in
dividual parts, such as collars, 
lapels, buttons, shoulders and 
sleeves, he cannot produce rapid 

fraction tailoring as in “Semi- 
' ready,” where each tailor does 

thing only—but does it well.

Tiro
League ✓

LB.
UcftTce— (Juinn. Retailed at 3 for 25 cents to 3 for 50 cents.

K TO RR.FIK. 
[in a range, 
[•meets; lap 
Is Perman. 
let, Toronto.

Varsity

$
Dl.OTES- 

findel. $1.00;
I "ton. $1.30;'
lbeck, $2.25.

I1. peeled horn-» .in easyRD. WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS., MONTREAL.
entry

SOLE AGENTS IN THE DOMINION FORnedlate en-

APOLLINARIS CO.. LIMITED, MINERAL WATERS.finals in Championship Races De
cided Saturday Afternoon 

at Montreal.

Messrs. Bisqnlt. Dubouche <fc Co., Cognac, Brandies.
Mr. Pedro Domecq. Xeres de la Frontera, Sherries.
Messrs. T G. Sanaeman <t Sons. Oporto, Ports.

John Jameson & Son, Dublin. Irish Whiskies.
" John Hopkins & Co., Glasgow and London, Scotch Whiskies.
“ Wm, Hay. Fairman <fc Co., Glasgow Scotch Whiskies
" Feist Bros. * Sons. Frankfort O/m, Rhine and

Moselle Wines.
“ Cos art, Gordon dt Co . Madeira, Madelrns

Mr. E. Yzaguirre. Tarragona. Red Wines.
•• La. Duvau. Marne et-Loire. Champagne».
" A. C. A. Nolet. Scnledam. Gins

Messrs. Girard & Co.. Cognac. - Brandies.
" C. Machen & Hudson, Liverpool. Guinness Stout.
‘ H C. Kewney & Co. Liverpool. Case Rum.
“ G. F. Heubleln & Bro., Hartford. Conn., ' Club Ooektalla.
" Bagots. Hutton A Co.. Dublin. Irish Whiskies.

Mr. E. Menzendcrf. Hamburg;. Sherries.
AGENTS FOR

Marshall « Co.. R. Beziers.
Aberdeen. Scotland. Douamenez, France

Aberdeen Herrings. Superior Sardines.

D. one
<L “ Semi-ready ” is the happy 
medium between “custom-made” 
and “ready-made.”
C, Suits and Overcoats, $1 z to 
$35. Trousers, $3.50 to $G.

Tried-on, finished-to-order 
and delivered same day.

UCK-MAK. 
Address p. to- "" A

LARRY PIPER FIRST OVER HURDLES.I ho return match will be played this week 
ou the Mutual-street Rink.^ST, RUB-im Name

SAYS CARR WiLL BE RETURNED.
Win Second, But Me 

Turned Table* in Mile Rbc< 
Mellwon Fo*teet Pro.

:s. Fred Robson

Semi-readyBan John >4011 Talk* of Baeebn-tl 
Matter*—Indoor Games.

' ON EXF7I. 
Toroufo.

22 King Street West. Teroata
Eighteen Wardrobes in United State* 

and Canada.

hFFlCK OP
[ Invest on|1
r^ek; good 1 

World.

14Alex. Cairns A Sons.
Paisley, Scotland. 

Marmalades, Jama A Jellies,

WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS. MONTREAL4 EE HUN. 
[retire ln ,h, 
L orld.

\ACTORS.

and sa wine.• Tetry, si
(

ÏBranch Representatives Won 5-Rink 
Match for Lord Strathcona’s 

Trophy.
rONGE-ST., and joiner 
If attended

ES. FLAVELLE OF LINDSAY WON AND LOST
ÏE LICEN8- 
J. Reeves, 

ga; no wit-
ed

PF HOW TO 
k^curlty and 
f e per cent., 
f aut a loan, 
F mple Build-

A R G O X A U T.”

Wood. Ver- 
W.E.Y.

LD GOODS.
Ind wngona 
1 of lending, 
roonthl 

is con
10 Lswius

iy or 
fldrt- This is the new five cent cigar that people are talking about. 

It is hard to beat.x
El NT. CITY, 
tiding, loan; 
nolds, 9 To-

ALEX. ROGERS. Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.
TORONTO HORSE EXCHANGEmFJ) PEO- 

tea rasters, 
ty, easy pay. 
13 principal
er. ed

Tihe international enntest between Eddie y
AC? N

I'ERED 
fnee. Room 
I Toronto.

,/

Ions.

1IL ESTAI E.
I Valuators. 71 RICHMOND ST. WBST

MONDAY, 
At ip.m.Auction Sale

:E AND PI- 
rnlture vans 
no*t .-eliahle 
ige. 369 Spa- also one load consigned by 

illiamson, Port Hope, includ- 
borses and

]

PORTRAIT
King-street

Rubber Floor Mats
and Door Mats

They start as low a* $2 in prices and go higher 
a* the size grows larger.

' The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited, Toronto.

DSON, BAR. 
Lies Public,

IODS. BAK- 
Horne Life 
X. Herbert

Trade Markt
ed

lAUUISTEU, 
34 Victoria- 

•j and 0 per 
[dence, Main

Ont ario S, M opt real 5,
The first, game iu tho^third »er«vg of the 

Bank Hockey League w*s played on Satur
day afteruoou at Victoria Hiuk bet •ve-n 
te ams representing the'Ontario and Mont
real The contest, ^hich was wlc-
nrgsed by a^.large crowd of cn.husisfic spe;‘- 
tutors, was captured by the untari > aggre
gation by eight Jgoyls to fiv*. Th * play 
was characterized by good comhination 
play on the part of both forward Une'?, 
with as valiant repulses on the part of the 
defences.

Ontario (*>: Carlyle, Goal: Brundre-tte, 
point; Murphy, cover: Simpson, left wing: 
Hiscock. cienLre; Itohinson, right wing.

Montreal to): Stevens, goal Morrison, 
point: Reid, cover point ; Patterson, left 
wing; Ingles, centre: Garrow. right wing.

Keferee—E. P. Brown tOsgoodo ilall). 
Timekeepers—Norman Foster iMontreal). ». 
H. Kidd lOntiirio». Goal umpires—Tx-n 
Mcrrlson. W. McCord.

—S u in m ary—
,Scored by.

. .Simpson ....
. .Robinson ....
...Ingles ...........
...Garrow ........

. .Simpson ........

.. Hiseoek.........
- Half Time—

7—Montreal........Garrow' ..........
.«eld .............

, H'lfteoek........
. Simpson ....
,(iarrow ....

. M uvtihy ------

!R, SO LILT-
'w

last,
ey to loan.,

9 yuebse 
cornet

Aylmer Jaiilvr* Won,
Aylmer, Fell. 7.—A thousand spectator* 

crowded the Palace itlnk last high; to wit
ness the match between the junior, nl 
Tlllsonbnrg and Aylmer. The visiting team, 
accompanied by 200 of tlrelr friends, enure 
In- special train over tire G.T.B. Grant 
interest was taken in the return match. 
(In AVJiner team having been defeated at 
Tiiisonbtirg early in tire season. The plav 
V. as red hot from start to finish and G. 
Andrews stored the only goal made ny tin 
x isspirs. Glover, at p >int. made one of 
his famous long shoots, and added u mi.t 
id thc winning score, while McDonald sior 
ert twice, and Taylor anil Bro voice once 

pploford of Tlllsnnliuig dis 
1rs of referee satisfactorily.

Listes, si-
IlCK) Church-

Highl;indci*s— 
Mackenzie, p. . 
McGaw. e. ....
Perry, 11 »...........
C'o-iby, l.f...........
Brcioke. 21». ... 
Campbell. 1.8. . 
Grant, r.f. .... 
Oshome. r.s. . 
Miller, 31». ...

4
3J CAFE, 91 

red and do? 
Smiley, pro-

1t;2
12

4
5FRCH AND 

European: 
It European, 
If-bester and 
h7 Main. W.

ti
4 l

27Totals ..................... titi 3ti
Time, viivh. James A 
9 min- charged the (hit

.7. re'in la rirton- Point Gb-n
r min. c< ver-poitit. Maun: forwards, raj lor, Me 

. .! min. Donald. Brownle<>, O’Brien. 
i., ,iiin riilsonbnrg (1): Goal. Boss, point. Wi n 

t her wax; cover-point. Parker; forwards. G. 
.. 4 min. Andrews. J. Audré'ws. Killnmn. Hogarth.

.*7 mi*» !

Body Guard»— A.B. K. 
Cameron, p. ..
Meredith, 21». .
Moss, 31»...........
Smith, r.«. • • •
Manlmiald. I.s.
Warren, r.f.
Ilanlisty. c. .
JoncH, l.f. ....
*\nslcy, 11». . •

O.Teams.
1— Ontario..
2— Ontario.. 
8—Montreal. 
4—Montreal. 
fi-Ontarlo.. 
6—Ontario..

kTO, CAN — 
t King and 
( trie lighted; 
bd en Fnife;

A. Graham.

15
1 i w. Thra G*.er. 
b F. N. Allan.

3
3
3

101. I.egal M3Xim_9n., rtoautitc lot. 
10ti. Amass 
p?do 102

2
n 
i ;(»

Total.........................392
33£—Montreal 

9 Ontario.
10—Ontjirio.
11 Montreal
12- Ontario.
13— Ontario.......... Simpson .

Guelph and Berlin.NARY SUR-
-lalint In dls-

Bet ween
Guelph. Feb. 7.—Tho standing of the W. 

Seniors and Intermediates 's as
0 min. 
."> m 'n.141. .... ^-v;:|fci'ows:

La by core
** street, To- 
: nlarht. fief
me A*nin fitil.

—Seniors.—
W. L. 

.. . 3 1Berlin .... 
Gm-lph .-. 
Waterloo . . 
( Jeorgetown

Hockey Game* for Jennlngi Cup.
The Jonnings Cup series, which is a mm 

ally cont<islefl at Varsity, will commence 
this afternoon at the Varsity llink. when 
Ku-.x and Wvdiffe meet in the Initial 
game. These games nr.-use immense »*n- G,!,,,ph • 
timsinsm among the students evoryWason, L' vlln .. 
end th«’ ivintests for the possession .«f the •■ •••a 
Jennings Trophy are fiercely fought out. Wat«rloo 
The Dentals, who won the cup ln*t year.1 Cuelplt ItiteruieiHntes will ngot It out 
ere |o»ked upon ns likely to retain it. nnd. wTTn Berlin her»- Monday night for ‘lie d.iv 
with Brown. Wood, Nethercotte and Car- tvii-t championship This will be a red 
ruth on tho forward line, should make hot game, and a large attendance is as*ur 
things Interesting. The Junior S V s and' ed.

also strong, and will mnk.- 
The schedule.

1. 2
. 2 2

... 0 3 ty.IS. ........... which
will face the 

alley* at Tomllnwm Hal! during the tourn.i- 
ft is thought hy ..h'- Joical

Intermediate»-'
. 3 1 
. 3 1

- SO LB 
My system

Marehment» 
. Tel. MrJn

, nient week. I! Is thmjgnr i»y ..lie tocai 
managerxi that a large number of New ’A»rk 

I)i xing and Wrealllmç at Hamilton «-mhave been mfl'Hed to la and that:,
the«e sliall be received the numl><»r 

Thc prize list will flg-

. 3 2
5. o

w71| In- over tK/t. 
gri gate $4<*K>.

I lu mi 11 on, Feb. S. I'lie b<»xiug and wrest- 
I ling touriKiiiKiit In the palace Itlnk wound 
! up Saturday night and the city hampion- 
! .‘I.ip* were dei'idwl • before a big crowd.

'jIi*- winners In m<»*t <':ts«‘> carri(*d off the'r 
| honors 1rs» easily to suit the sp »rf.< bn'

1 lie struggle between Norman Newport of
the Roy a! Eu^ern A.C. and Harry M 'Don
aid of Hendrie* Farm was keen enough to ,
suit tire nrest fa.t:rtlou* M< fwnal.l wa- 1 winilwre meeiln*.
i-vcrel potuHla light.than Xewfa.rt. an-l aT(, reported tn have

I «DH regatried as “ iiovh c at the -relire, h l«o nul h 8 |p„»b,.*t.re on Friday

I'lS) downed Frank

'‘ti'ri'poua.l wraffltog-T. Wataon. si. Law " ■( , .••" lad-rer ntnatenr «bred e*»amel**jN*» 
reaûec A.t'.. Ltat H. «»llng. St. I’alrlez « ; ,he Vnll-I Stiites will Ire lo Irt In Dre 

! A r str iight fnMs. <iuesne fiai den», Pltt -burg, l eb M, -<
1 i«r" noimj wrwfMug—Fmesf chapman. Sr MII(| under tin* auspices «rf tjie Amateur 

i i»., i risk's A < ' defeated J. Knilth, Worsl ; skating Associai in>n of the I rifted states.
v !l .nd f.C.a straight falls. | K. ,J. ' o Brb n I* the secretary. ^ ______

ti * jjKMind wrestling \« rnian < hrysb-r i 
lefeaterl L. McMa-ter. W. 
n L'lir»'»'-iJ- i s nmd w n-slting .1. Itinlne. Si. Lay 

rps'iit of the firs! ulght y

tinrriHon Indoor Lcnuue Record.
1 Standing of the lengu»1 to «late, with 4kth 

H Company and the Engineers to play 
Wednesday, Fed). 11, for the lead Iu No J 
section:

13Iti'KItM OF 
ing at least 

-oven mil'1., 
railway line 
. f property, 

■ \ 46, World.

Sportlna: tea.
There I* to Is- a trotting and paring 

meeting held In Ix.ndon. (rot., till* aurmner. 
and the London Club Wect to tJme

In th»- inoflth of June, before

11St-nior M»si.-, are 
hard ti gilts for the honor, 
k a* follows :

Hockey at llnmi-lton.
.nari. n, .,,,.1 I Hamilton. l-\ ». 8. in a spectacular

a m a Kiiot v Wvcliffe h'ckey match hat unlay night tin* girl* oiA -Monda». Feb. h” * Xll; thr Thistlo Itlnk defeated the young ladles
T1 i 1 ï.-eh il 8,‘nVr' S P S of the Vletorla Itlnk by 8 to 5. >1 fas 

C.-W.s,,ire.la>. l eb. 11 Senior " | sie smith was put out of tire gam- fa
v. Victoria. Z ÎX

flFnl»>'4a;v. Fob.or 8. P. 8- ; 'Vï're««™ ^.ieb"tîre Grimsby

F kronn'lnv. Feb. 11 -Ar:* 'to v. Arts'06. | hey*' team Inst to tire 1 ctorla ll.uk I.) 
G -Monday. Feb. lti Winner B v. win- S to ... 

ber C. ,
II Tuesday. Feb. 17 Winner A v. win-.

Her D.

—No. 1 fiwtlon.—
W. L.

9th Field Battery . 
c Company. 4Sth .. 
G Company. 4Sth .. 
F Company, 4fit.h . 
K Company. Q.o.Il. 
p. Company. Q.O.IL 
C. Squad.. G.G.B.G. 
(7 Company. Q.O.IL 
K Company. 4Sth 
A Squad., G.G.B.G.

1

RM Keho»»l

Iall depart- 

bLLBOB. 

Erie, call or 
Principal-

—Xo. 2 Section—: Banker* Play nl Pcterbcro. W. L. I'.r.
Ih'tcrlstr.». Ft I». 7. 'ID.* game -it*re t«» 

night bt*t v. » vn the Imperial Bank ten in o< 
Toronto and tlx- Ontario Rank team of 
Pcterboro itsultcbl in a victory for Hi. 
locals by -i score of ti to 1. The teams 
were as follows:

Imperials i4): Goal. .)gden: point.Izowin-s 
i-evruigb: i over, Ser th: forwards. Yming. 
Ivr ♦ le, Mai-ka

Ontario itii: 
ling'hea»!: «over. Harold Ann<tr>ng: for 
wards. Rlomfield, Hoy Armstrong. Mat-far 
lane, Fergu.son.

K,.force Jamre T. McCabe. Peterboro.

14SthH Company,
Ft gineers 
D Company. 4Sth 
Buglers, Q.O.IL ..
T. M- It. • .•••••;•
T> Company. Q.O.IL 
A < mnpiiny, 4Kth 
p. Company. 4Sth ..

The game between Highlanders and Fn-
glncer»' will ...... .. which team will play
the 9th Field Itnttrr.v for tire ( nrrle ( up 

“Garrison Indoor League.

8Seinl-FInnls.
K Wv«lneslay. Feb. IS Winner K. v. 

Winner F.
I. Thursday, Feb. 19 Winner <i v. win

ner H.

1 33 143 10 F.P.C., two fails114 #3k a B 'l o prove to you that» IH

Piles sSsSS
» 6essRimsa saa;srarsar* -w .... swaamsSSSâon Snturdny by n vole cf ,0 to on. The, m hr 77 |,a*elinll teagucs In oper- 1-'» * (he r reilt uf the first get vonr money btu.k if not cured Toronto>
debate over the Mil lasted for nearly half 1 J "ear. Each has fight elnhs or „11 dealers or Edmanbon.Bath .
a day, and Inelnded rooWon* and amend-1 »»•"» „n" each .-Ini. will ..pen with nt night a eont t w<wl won « /vkq.ala OJiltreOlit
ment» Introduced for the purpose nt hold-1136il" nih an v. , ,f ,he«e. on an 1C I ,|pf3ult. L# r. Vliase #
Ing up «be bill to rldtimic nepre.enrat ve U***t V P - (.|al| ,.,r -AM0 Ul all. will be fr:r,'1„ir^-c/ huai Blue Label* defend M
Ttehneek of 8t. leol* wantrol tn amend tbe nveidg , 1 „e.or u v A
Mil by substituting highball for football. I retained, nv U

4 117............ 351 !Totalsr.Finals.
M Tuesday. Feb. 24 Winner K v. win

ter L.
wou onDyeing

N & CO.
7

Try it for chil
blains. bruises, 
sprains, rheuma
tism. backache, 
cronp, coughs nnd 
colds or any pain of 
any kind. 25c large 
bottle. Rub it in. 
and take a dose; it 
doe* the work.

y. Wylie.
Goal. H. Sawyers; point. Hoi Griffiths’

Menthol
Liniment

Played Hockey on I li^ Flay.
The Bnyshlo Hockey Club ib-fcated the 

^’h«-rry-Rtr» « r-" Ilaneci s in a fist game <>f 
tiff-key on the bay Saturday a ft ornoon. The 

was Bay si dp 3, Cherry-st v -ct Rang
ers 3.

tV. R. Job n wl on flent Gotta Percha.
The W R. Johnston Co defeated the 

Gutta Per» ha aud Rubber L'o. on Saturday

EST. of the
k dr ases nrfl 
L; alaj c-loib

n one dav< 
Une and wlH 
[ class house.

Varsity Fencing Tonrney Final.
Viv<itv‘s senior fencing toiirnamn.it ;hnt 

h a «i Leon ‘ in progress the pa»t week, w.u 
bimight to n «-h.se on Safirdnr. when A. 

defeated A. ISiuvely m tae final by

Montreal 0, Quebec 3.
Quebec. Fell. 7. Montreal defeated Quo 

lier th'is evening in the C.A.H.L. hv n s or' 
of 9 poalo to Quebec .it tlnu s put up a 
Blrong game, but they lacked' comUluatlon. 5 points to 4.

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 

high quality. 14

'“-Tr.-,
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The Toronto World.................. ..... ....... .
No. 8» YONGE-STREET,

Dr. Wood’sshould be Gamcye in Canadian politic, common sufferers, 
when there are Mulocks In the admin- subsidies are equally Wrong. 
Istratlon of the country's affairs. What grants cause great hardship to the 
has Toronto done for the Dominion actual settler, and wholesale Jobbery, 
government. Sir XA illiam Mulock wants Cash subsidies are not used for build- 
to know. He makes the political re- lng the railways. The road is con- 
presentation of Toronto a pretext for structed by the issue of bonds and 
denying to the city the common Jus- stock certificates, while the cash sub- 
tice of a business Judgment on a busl- | sidles are fruitful sources of political

corruption- Mtr. Slfton’s declaration 
In other words, it is suggested that that there will be no land subsidies Is 

Toronto should buy Justice from the «' bluff. No land subsidies are hoped 
Dominion government. All that Mayor for, but by parading this declaration 
Urquhart asked for the city may be a 'way is paved for aid In the form 
assumed to be reasonable. No argu- °f cash or bond guarantees, 
ment is made against the request. Sir 
William spurn* argument, and merely 
raises the point that Toronto does not 
elect supporters of the Laurier gov
ernment.

AT THE THEATRES.Land and money j flop of the country. This may. by ln- 
Land ! ference, enable us to estimate how 

much the exploiters have cost and are 
costing us. T. EATON C9;,„ I '

1‘rincess—Mrs. Patrick Campbell Id “The 
’ ’.V/ <*f Living.”

vifrand-'Uniu Opera Uutupmiy, In 
Cupltau.”

Toronto—“A Montana Outlaw,” new 
melodrama.

Shea '^.Splendid vaudeville bill.
Star—“New York Stars, ” burle^qucrs.

*TORONTO.
I)ailj World, In advance, 83 per year.. 
bundav World, In advance, V2 per year 
Telephones : 232,888,234. private b 

exchange connecting all departments
Hamilton office: W. E. Smith. Agent, 19 

« est King-street. Telephone 804.
F W- u,ree'

Jo<A Man From the West. “13
naea MOLASSES FOR HORSES.

Editor World : I read with interest 
the article in your Issue of 5th Inst, 
entitled “Molasses for Horses.” In the 
report of the Central Experimental 
Farm, Prof. F. T. Shutt's (of the 
Dominion Agricultural Department) 
opinion Is given in the following 
words : "Undoubtedly a very valu
able feed stuff," but he notes that 
“fed by itself in large quantities it 
loosens the bowels. I would like to 
give you a recent experience of my j 

One of my horses fell away 
“The Man Who Pays," in which "Young and was in such a condition that I 
Napoleon Sifton is represented as would willingly have sacrificed the
savin- ...___ . animal for $75. It has improved tosaying to Mr. West (symbolizing such an exten,t by the u8e a food
Manitoba and the Territories), “Not recently Introduced into this country, 
an acre of your land for the railroad, which goes by the name of "Molasslne 
my dear sir, so long as our old friend, ÎJ.Î?,1', that I would not to-day take ! 
Onta.in v . ... c-550 for the beast. What Molasslne
purse ” an accessible Meal" may be I am not prepared to
1 rpyj!; . say, but I understand that one of the

\ seem" to me'„is apt ingredients is molasses. I quite en- 
One of thll t?US, ™lsconceptlonf dorse Prof. Shutt's opinion that mo- 

Pe?Pl?h°f ^ 1“*» is undoubtedly a very valuable 
sane f,ur,tber feed, but the great consideration is
^^1  ̂ ‘ bow to use it The preparation that
the pending railway deals is likelv tn 1 use 1 understand is manufactured by takePp"aceS The othf Is thal^hJn an ^ny. Thinking: my
subsidies to railways assume the forpi exPerIence may be of interest to your 
of a cash donation, or bond guarantee, re™ h**9? 
the burden is borne exclusively by the * •
Province o»f Ontario.

Now, with regard to the first 
tioned assumption, allow me_to assure 
you that no one in the west believes,

Gamey, the pur- for a moment, that any cabinet, even 
if composed entirely of statesmen as 
ignorant of the rudiments of economic 
knowledge as Mr. Sifton is, would be 
foolhardy enough to propose any further 
railway land grants, with the inevitable 
accompaniments of heavy public loss, 
great hardship to the actual settler, and 
wholesale jobbery, which the land grant 
policy involves. In his mock-heroic 
warning to the railway companies, that 
they must hope for no land grants, Mr.
Sifton is playing again a quite old 

system brought into shameful pro- trick of his, or rather of the exploiters
whose mouthpiece he is, and who think 
up the devices which he works upon 
the public. 'Hiese men, whose political 
employe Mr. Sifton is, know very well 
that they cannot get a land grant and 
they never ihtended to seriously ask for 
one. But they also know that a sub
sidy in cash or any other form is equal
ly as absurd and as unjustifiable as is 
a land grant. What argument o*r justi
fication can be presented for subsidiz
ing a railway anywhere in Canada 
to-day? It cannot be shown that oye 
dollar of the four or five hundred mil
lions which Canada has given in the 
shape of “aid” to railways has ever 
gone into the construction of the prop
erties. The money for actual construc
tion has been all raised, in the usual 
way, by the issue of bonds and stock 
certificates, the latter of which again 
represent mostly water ,or wind. Yet 
these railways have always given ex 
cellent returns upon the money actual
ly invested in them. The history of 
the railways in Canada demonstrates 
that the subsidy policy has been from 
the beginning, not only wasteful and un
wise, but the most potent source of
that political debauchery, which is now of Mr. Willison as historian of the^ 
so common and so shameless as to Liberal party and the biographer of 
seem almost a normal and recognized its brilliant leader was exceedingly 

smother its convictions, and thus condition. fortunate. Associated as he has been
The subsidies have nothing to do for many years with political move

nt*1 the railways. They are absorbed ments in Canada, and thoroly convcr- 
by the exploiters and their poetical sant with the history of his country, 
catspaws. The great success of the I his opinions and his information are 
railways notwithstanding this diver- at once intimate and authoritative, 
sion of the subsidies as strictly com- The first impression will be a Limit- 
merclal undertakings, demonstrates ed Large Paper edition,in two volumes, 
tnat, not only is the policy of subsidiz- of one hundred signed and numbered 
ing them a crazy and unreasoning one, sets, printed on de luxe wove paper 
out that no lranchise to build and specially Imported for the work, and 

He should be given by bound in Holliston art crash, with
he ,m0st paper label. As the publishers (Mor-

ed 'trim SW .I1 8 . . obtain" ang & Company) are desirous of hav-
ditions à. tn .reasonable con- jng this fine edition reach every part
tented hv ,h* anriR*™,.?'rtf0”1™'1.*°" Canada, It is possible for them to 
whi emolov M ' u e,xp!° ters offer only eighteen copies for sale In

ànd sm ' etilr nsa “!** Toronto. These will be distributed in
tacts, and still eager in their desire order of am,lieation 
to raid the public treasury, give press oraer 01 application, 
interviews In which they declare their 

i - ... _ „. , , . ,,, . intention of asking for cash subsidies,
AVhat has become of the doctrine of °t Chief Thompson in his opposition to bond guarantees and land grants, 

ministerial responsibility, about which the formation of a Firemen's Union, Then, when Mr. Sifton (at their insti
tuera has been so much learned dis-j «he Board of Control has shirked the f^n) ^^^ ‘̂^^that jt ^n 

course? What Is its practical value issue. even cash "aid" will be given only
to . the people ? XVhen a ques- * bas f° be prosed that a Fire - to a railway with a terminus in Ca iv- 
tion like the control of water meu’s Union will benefit the men or ada, he is held up by the press organs
power or oublie rie-hta in tele add to the prestige of organized labor. ot bls bosses as a paragon of alert 
power or public rights in tele- , . , . a and incorruptible patriotism. And on
phones, comes up, do we find ministers Organized labor can enlist no influence thetr own part, when they ultimately 
studying it, taking the initiative in as strong as the sympathy of the public, abandon their land grant claims (an 

„„ , The public is opposed to a movement they certainly will), and accept a bond
Z ws , 1/ T which may affect the discipline of the guarantee or a cash subsidy, they will
tion? XVhen a series of accidents hap- hold themselves up (in their press
pen on the railways, does the Minister bngade and may' in fact’ be st 11 m mouthpieces) as models of public-
of Railways regard them as a matter SerloUB in itS consequences. ";ati--n;^/t «■ hoped .hat
Ton11it*in<-r invocfloofinn -, %■ 0 rx Already the fire insurance companies the enactment of this ingenious but
requiring investigation and action? On ^ ^ , . rather shallow little farce-comedy will
most of these questions ministers are are thre"atenin^ to advance rates. Th s djstract the not over-astute (politically; 
passive and critical. Tell them your in itself is a serious phase of the situ" Canadian gudgeon from the glaringly 

the , , v . ation. Graver still is the possibility obvious consideration that to subsi-troubles, and they will listen to you nv •• (n __, .. of the fire brigade recognizing any duty dlze dr aidf jj1 any f(îr1rn’ the <on'
in \anous attitudes, sympathetic, structlon of railways which are be-

•4-1 . , t» a a, , I aside from the command of its chief- jn£r hllj]f fn fari thnr/vmft4fl^.critical or bored. But they seem to I . lns ount to lap (as their promoters
,, . ____  Ki . .. ! No principle related to the standing in other connections tell us) an al-

1 :,y usiness, lather than organlMd lubor euters into the issue, ready superabundant trafflc.is a course
theirs A municipality, going.to An nity now presents Itself for absaTd aad ?x‘rava^nt tbat
legislature, meets with even a worse , , , , but a Canadian statesman of cabinet
reception. "Here is that wearisome the labor leaders to immensely strength- rank could be got to give such a pro-

, en their cause with the public. Let position a moment s serious attention.
c.ty council again. What is the mat-j (hpm state la|nl that the agitation 11 b not an exaggerated statement 
ter with It now? eW hat does it want? „ _ . , I of the case, and it is not exceeding
It is never satisfied. XVe went to a for a firemen 3 union 18 not bei,,S con" I the limitations of moderation in lan 

, .... . , ‘ i ducted under the auspices of organized ; guagev to assert that the Canadian
grea deal of trouble to throw out Its A declaration of this kind, male ! legislator who to-day would support a
bill last year, and here it is with an-1 . . . , ... railway subsidy proposa is either amg it clear . that there is no challenge foo, J a knave/ ^am prepared to

to the labor cause in opposing a fire maintain and demonstrate the abso- 
men’s union, would tend greatly to sim- j lute accuracy of this assertion if it

should be controverted.

I

Mattresses and Pillows F
Mrs. Patrick Campbell will appear at 

the Princess to-night iu her latest play,
"The Joy of Living.” and the Indication* 
are that the famous English actives will 
he greeted by a very large 
strry ot the piny, briefly told, is as follows:
The heroine, the Countess Heata, is. ap 
pareiffTy, hapjdly matrie<! to the Count 
Michael, a plain man, but an affect loua to, 
indulgent, too un romantic huslmnl. Fifteen 
years prior to the opening of the play, she 
had met Baron Richard, a friend to her 
husband. They fell in love. hut.

! It .top* that tickling in th. thrort, „
and from all outward dreu install eus : hey ' pleasant to take and soothing and heal- 
are merely close friends, but the spirit of ing to the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
love exists between them. Thru the wo the well-known Galt gardener, writes 
man’s influence the man's political advance- T h i verv 8evere nttaek nf .*ment is setuired, and finally the Countess i J naa a very severe attack of sore
Induces her husband to resign his seat in ( throat and tightness m the chest. Some 
the Reichstag In favor of Richard. TTi times when I wanted to cough and could 
fortunately for h<*. some of her love let j not I would almost choke to death Mv 
ters have fallen Into the hands of a former i w:r« me a bottle of DP Wnrm»bsecretary, now a nocialiWle agitator, who I «nDWAV T?T1TO qVT)TTP .Z!rLWOODS 
uses the knowledge thus acquive<l as a wet nUKW AX ririr/ csiKur, and to my sur- 
pon of political attack, and create» a great j prise I found speedy relief. I would
scandal. The last man to snsp vt tin j not be without it if it cost $1.00 a hot-
triith Is the Injured huslmnil, VituMliy. and I can recommend it to evervons he .Icmnnrt» reparntion. nt the same time bothered with a cough or cold every®»»

Price 25 Cents.

London. E. C.

Nonvay Pine 
Syrup

ness proposition. So far this month these gbods have received little 
newspaper mention; they merit our best consid-

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel.............................. Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall.......................Montreal
Peacock & joues.............................Buffalo
Wolverine New* Co..........Detroit, Mleh.

Hoto1............................New York
£ Go.,217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
(». F. Root.276 E. Maiu-»t .... Rochester
John McDonald.................. Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh.................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southen..N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B.

Maudiv-ivc. Theor no
eration, because they’re a prominent feature of our 
Furniture Sale this month, selling at special prices— 
considerably less than we usually ask. To bring them 
prominently to the notice of home-owners, boarding
houses and hotels, we are making Tuesday a special

Cure» Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthms, 

.Pain or Tightness In the 
Chest, Eto.Editor World : In your paper qf the 

5th Inst-, I notice a cartoon entitled thn'i a Reown.

day in Mattresses, Springs and Pillows, and these par
ticular values are selected to do the talking:

t&’Our mattresses are covered with a 
superior quality of ticking, and are all made 
six feet long.

It justice has its price it Is not sur
prising that a’ purchaser is occasion
ally found In a representative like R.

Si.ADVERTISING RATH. X
15 cent* per line—with discount on advance 

orders of 2u or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year. R. Gamey. The principle which Sir
earitewromracw with’other'advcrtisera^Po.h ! William Mulock asserts Is embodied in 
lions ire never guaranteed to any advertise- the policy of the Ross government, 
ment of less than four Inches space. „ _ ^ a

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of B. R. Gamey hiad reason to know that
wto P™«icÆ aWPciict°d%ori,rion wilful a constituency represented by a sup- 
extra cost porter of the Roes government would

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 ^
per cenr. advance on regular rates. receive more favors than a constitu-

All advertisement* are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser* are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements one cent a word each 
insertion. ■

Fo
The “Alabama Cotton 

Felt Mattress”
Mixed Mattresses

No. 2—Seagrass and wool one side; 
covered good quality ticking; 3 
feet t> Inches, 4 feet, 4 feet
ti inches..............................

No. 4—Best 'quality seagrass, with 
white cottou tops; moth proof; tow- 
edges; extra heavy ticking; 3 feet 
6 inches, 4 feet, 4 feet 0
Inches .....................................

No. 5—White cotton tops and tow 
edges; best quality seagrass 4 
centre; fancy sateen ticking; 
feet (> Inches, 4 feet, 4
feet ti inches ...................

No. (j—White cotton tops and best 
quality seagrass centre; extra 
heavy blue and white twill stripe 
ticking; 3 feet inches, 4 Q fw|
feet, 4 feet 9 Inches............O.vJU

No. 7—Curled African fibre with 
white cotton both sides and edges; 
heavy sateen ticking; superior 
quality; 3 feet 6 inches,
4 feet, 4 feet (5 inches. ..

No. 8—White cotton felt and curl
ed African fibre; extra superior, 
heavy sateen ticking: this mattress 
has been thoroughly tested, and 
after repeated trials has at all 
times given the most satisfactory 
results;3 feet (> inches, $4.U0; 4 ft., 
$4.80; 4 feet <i
inches .......................

he Is huxions to nvoid public disgruev and 
soandnl. These would assuredly follow 
either a divorce suit or a duel, so it is 
tacitly agreed between the two men that 
the guilty baron shall commit suicide, 
which ho Is perfectly willing to do, but 
Bent a objects t#> this sacrifice. In n final 
If. ter view with Richard, very pathetic hi Its 
exhibition of unselfish devotion, she oh 
talus promise to attend a I un heon
which she and her husband arc to gl 
the following day, and pledges herse’f that 
the Tlfe which is now so precious to h*m 
shall be preserved. At lundie-on she as
sumes a fals^ gaiety, and In n sr*eae <>f 
great drama tie intensity triumphantly 
toasts the Joy of living, the right to en
joy fife, in a bumper of poisoned wine, and 
thug save» the honor of her family. 'h" 
happiness of her daughter, and, as she 
hopes, the future of the baron.

At the Grand, the Grnu Comic Opera Co. 
will fui'uish two capital attract.ons for the 
week. To-night and Voutlnuiug until Wed 
nesday night th<« famous organization will 
sing John PhlMp Somffi's wonderful comic 
opera “El Capita».” Commencing Thurs
day night aim for the balance of the en
gagement, 'Smith & Herbert's tuneful 
“Wizard of the Nile,” in which Frank 
Daniels achieved fame, will be offered 
Both operas will be presented with a full 
cast of clever artists, aud with gorgeous 
scenic and costuming embellishment. In 
the company are Anna Marie Tyler, prima 
donna s<«prano, formerly with the Boston- 
iuns, thoroly conversent with the line of 
work sue Is called upon to do; Ethel Baleh, 
a spirited prima donna soubret, vivacious 
and entertaining; Joseph H. Smith, who 
has one of the finest of robust tenor voltes; 
William Herman West, a splendid baritone; 
Della Ne v 111, contralto, late with the Castle 
Square Opera Company; Wilder Yost and 
John Henderson are the comedians. The 
chorus# is large, pretty and talented.

ni'
ency represented by an opponent of 
the Ross government. Desertion from 
the party he was elected to support 
was the method by which he sought to 
buy fair play for Mamtoulln. 
Gamey's conduct is, of course, 
indefensible. But

1.9U FoEAST SUIT CASESXV. B. Reid. 
Wholesale Tobacconist.

in LONE VIEW OF CASE.men- 219 m Are known, and favorably known, 
throughout this fair Dominion. The 
workmanship is the best that skills j 
mechanics» can produce and the 
material is exactly’ as represented. 

Real Leather Suit Cases, $4 to $14 
Imitation leather Suit Cases, $1.75

RESTORE RESPONSIBLE GOX’ERN- 
ME.NT.

In order to cope with the questions chaser of government fav0rs, Is no 
that are coming up to-day we do not worso than an administration which Is
require revolutions or new-fangled „„ ... ,  ,, . . _.. read> to sell government favors. The
ideas of government, but the applied- .. .___ , . .. , . ,• . , , , man who takes a bribe Is at least as
tion of old and well-settled principles ___. .. . _Rood as the man who offers the bribe, 
to new conditions. ‘ T,„ .. ..tnder the system of patronage to the 

Take the principle of responsible ... ... ... ” ..... , , friendly constituencj- and “cold Justice"
government. XX hen we read of it in :. ...., to the hostile .constituency, politics is
Canadian history, we think of the re-. Z . , . ..corrupted and /debased. It is the spoils
bellion of 183i. tihe struggles of leg s- 
latures with governors, ‘and <specially

Editor World : Tlie Grand Trunk
receives Manitoba traffic 
from Its

at Chicago 
western connections; this 

traffic passes thru Canada to Portland 
and Boston.

The construction of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, or the purchase of the Cana
dian Northern by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, will not necessarily divert a 
single carload of Manitoba

Bl
2 90 an

Guaranteed moth and dust proof; 
will not mat; this is one of the 
most healthful cotton mattresses 
made.
Superior quality heavy sateen tick

ing; 3 feet. $(j.!N): 3 feet li Inches, 
$7.40; 4 feet, $7 !)0; 4 feet 7 Qf)
fi inches ...................................* yv

Made in two parts, 50c extra.

EAST & CO.. I. produce
from the Chicago route. That route is 
controlled by the Grand Trunk Rail- 
way Co. of Canada, thru the Grand 
Trunk Western Railway Co. of Mlchi- 

These companies have nothing 
to do with the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
and >ill not be bound by any bar
gain that may be made by the Do
minion with the Pacific corporation.

But, with a new route north of the 
lakes, the capitalists interested in the 
Chicago route will be in a position to 
say to their western United States 
connections—"unless you give us an in
creased percentage of thru earnings on 
this Manitoba stuff, ’we will send It 
by the Canadian route."

The question which the taxpayers of 
Canada have now to consider is simply 
this ; Are we to contribute hard-earn
ed dollars to enable some European 
millionaires to get a little more profit 
on their busines via Chicago?

La
u: an300 Yonge, Cor. Agnes Street

4-25g-an.minence by just such observations as 
are credited to Sir William Mulock.

Sir William Mulock’s words are a 
sfradfrht bid to Toronto to sacrifice 
its honest convictions for the reward 
which it may earn as a government 
supporter. What can be expected of 
the individual voter when such a po
licy is propounded to a constituency?
What has Toronto done for us?” 

asks Sir William Mulock. “What has 
the candidate done for me?” the voter 
may ask with equal justice. There Is 
indignation because stern justice Is not 
inflicted upon men who bribe indi
vidual voters. Is it a greater crime to 
offer an inducement to a single voter

the fight in which Baldwin and La
fontaine led the Reformers against 
Governor Metcalfe. ELECTRIC, 

FIXTURES
Feather Pillows

These men. were 
not mere theorists. They were strong, 
sincere, practical men, advocating a 
practical remedy for,a practical griev
ance. They succeeded in establishing 
the principle that this country must 
manage its own affairs. It was then , 
discovered that we had only changed 
our masters, and that a ministry and

No. 1—Bed Pillows; 20x2(i inches; 
includes all feathers; covered In 
blue and white striped 
twill ticking; per pair ..

No. 2—Bed Pillows; 20x20 Inches; 
hen feathers: thoroughly renovat
ed; good quality feather ticking; 
weight 0 pounds; per 
pair .......................................

J.75
buu

Persons wanting Electric and Com. 
bination Fixtures should call and in 
spect the display in the art show
rooms of the

Spring Mattresses
For 6 ft. Wood or Iron Beds

1.0U
New

No. 3-Bed Pillows; 21x27 inches; 
choice mixed feathers; pure and 
odorless; In good quality feather 
ticking; weight 7 pounds;
per pair .................................

No. 4—Bed Pillows: 21x27 inches; 
extra special mixed feathers; best 
feather twill ticking; 7 

' lbs. weight; per pair ..
No- 5—Bed Pillows: 21x27 Inches;

mixed feathers; 
twill ticking;

No. it—Hardwood frame and close
ly woven fabric of best steel wire;
3 feet (( inches, 4 fefet,
4 feet (i inches................

a parliamentary majority might be 
just as tyrannical and unjust as an 
imported governor. It was found also 
that there were ministers who, while 
enjoying all the power, shirked the re
sponsibility, 
question,
found Jo deal with it.

TORONTO ELECTRIC Ni1.25 Shm’s Theatre will present a pleasure- 
giving program to this week's audiences. 
As a «pectinl feature for the week, Ten 
If hi Troupe, wonderful magician» from 
the Orient, will perform gome of the most 
n arvtHons tricks the theatre-going public 
of this country has ever witnessed. There 
are six or seven Japanese In the act and 
they are past masters In their line. Yen 
I chi himself allows any person iu the audi
ence to tie both his hands together in the 
nos-t complicated manner and then, right 
under the eyes of everybody, slips -he rope 
or in sonie other tricky way passe# bis 
bauds thru objects a» if they were not 
tied. Clay Clement <V Co. will give his 
25 minute version of "The Baron's Love 
Story,” a very pretty sketch ; Alcide Capi
taine will offer her acrobatic specialty. The 
three Biuns, musical comedy act; Hardin*? 
and All Sid. comedy sketch; M'Ue OJlve, a 
daiuty Juggler: iaivender and Thomson in 
"A Touchdown,” and Eddie Mack, dancing 
comedian, are others.

1.15 dealtLIGHT GO., Limited.No. 10—Heavy .hardwood frame; 
best steel wire fabric; closely 
woven ; reinforced with six lock- 
weave bands; steel wire edge sup
ports; 3 feet fi inches, 4 
feet, 4 feet fi Inches ....

No. 11—"The King”; good maple 
frame; double woven fabric; triple 
woven band and sides; wire sup
ports; 3 feet fi inches, 4 t U» 
feet, 4 feet fi inches.................. I.XJw

dayC. B.
Many new and artistic designs art 
there shown and the prices are low.

his
with1.4ÜAX IMPORTANT PUBLICATION.This was a practical 

and practical men
than to tempt a whole constituency 

were j with promises actual or implied?
An honest election can only be as- 

XVe are now confronted with a pow- ! fured when the pPople are allowed to 
er far more subtle, far-reaching %nd record their convictions at the polls, 
difficult than that of governors, or, sir william Mulocki ln as many 
even, qf ministers and party leaders. In words, asks the City of Toronto to 
fact, the strength of partyism is 
mot the chief political evil of the pres
ent day, tho it does play its part. A

tmed
iissa]1.50The publishers announce the early 

publication of "Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
the Liberal Party; A Political His
tory," by J. S. Willison.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.. Limited
12 Adelaide St. East.

Thsuperior extra 
feathen 

Ibs. ’'weight; 
pair ..............

No. «—Bed Pillows; 21x27 Inches; 
goose and duck feathers; specially 
renovated; good feather O CQ
ticking; per pair ..........................uu

No. 7—Bed Pillows; all goose fea
thers: pure and fine quality; tlior- 

ghly renovated: best grade tick- K 
ing; 22x2H inches; 5 -J Gfl
lbs. weight; per pair ..........\J.u\J

No. 3—Bed Pillows; all goose fea
thers: pure and fine quality; thor- 

ghly renovated; best grade tick
ing; 22x28 inches; fi lbs- Q OQ 
weight; per pair

cot7best “J<2-00per and
andThe choice

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe,

theNot 12—“The Hercules"; .heavy 
maple frame: extra closely woven 
fabric;, 36 Interlacing wires and 
side supports; 3 feet 0 inches, 

4 feet

del
WK<S
dial 
The I 
of it 
tier

qualify for the patronage of the Laur- 
And yet we «are told 64 feet, 

Inches.. 2.2b1er government.
that party leaders are shocked at the 
behavior of the over-zealous agents 

the power of corporations and money- whQ prevent an honest expression of
ed interests. These, by their conuen- ’ opinion. sir william Mulock has 
tration, systematic plans of campaign ed an al!b, for righteous hostility to 
and command of export ability, are 
able to obtain from legislatures and 

concessions which uae !

AT
greater power has arisen than that 
of parties and party leaders.

ou

MICHIE’SNo. 33—“The Herschell”; heavy 
hardwood frame; extra closely 

double fabric, with 10 spe

lt is Ad
Mui7 King St. West.woven

cial lock-weave bands, and two 
side supports; 3 feet 6 Inches, 
4 feet, 4 feet 0 
inches............................

“A Montana Outlaw.” a new melodrama, 
will he seen at the Toronto this aftern >on 
and thriiout the week. It Is a natural ":>or- 

play presented In a consistent man- 
hy David M. Hartford, a sterling

The 
a realistJd 

on the elm's

M;prov ing
andou

2.50 LOOKS FOR PEAlE.d cn-the principle of making self-interest 
the motive power in politics.

pilel 
hie 1lier.

young actor, and a capable support, 
story Includes a stage hold-up, 
lynching bee. nil .exciting duel < 

thrilling features.

Lord Hamilton Expect. Venesnela Ma:governments i has asserted a policy under which men 
opposed to the public interest. They R R Gamey ^ produced, and
demoralize governments, they demoral- j whlch 0ffer8 small hope of an early 
ize legislatures, they demoralize Par-1 pur,fication of Canadian politics.
ties, make them forget their obliga-1 --------

convert the party struggle ! CHANCE FOR ORGANIZED LABOR. 
* i Instead of strengthening the hands

offliRow to Be Settled Soc»,
Specialties London", Feb. 7.—Lord George H.

Hamilton, the Indian Secretary, spoke 
at Bradford to-night. He had pro-, 
vlouely attended the cabinet meeting. 
In his speech to-night he said he sin
cerely hoped that in the course of a 
very few hours the Venezuelan con
troversy would be concluded. Defend
ing Great Britain's alliance with Ger
many, he said the German government 
thruout had behaved with perfect pro
priety and tact. “The objections to 
this alliance with Germany," said the 
Indian Secretary, "aré In part based 
upon the recollections of the insults 
launched against the British army by 

n .... . a certain section of the German press
Owing to the fact that the seals for the dl1-inir the South African wan but the

Mendelssohn ,-holr's two concerts on Wed > Orest Britain's action innesdav and Thursday evenings are now all affect °T the word
l radically sold, and thnl many have ex Venezuela will be to inform the world
pvesHcd a desire to honr tho INtfslmrg Or that she Is apt to recent 
cliestra Jp au oivhestml program, tho man
agement of Mneaey Hall are now complet
ing arrangements for ft concert on Satur
day evening by tho famous orchestra and It 
is expected that a Wagner program will l»o 
given. In that event Mr. George Hamlin, 
the tenor, will be the soloist, 
that a Wngnertian

Reefers and Suits
Boyish styles, combining ster

ling wearing qualities with good 
appearance. A strong combina
tion for so small an outlay. Come

Sewing Machines
No better value anywhere in 

Canada than the one you get by 
selecting our Seamstress Sewing 
Machines.

The “Seamstress” is one of the 
easiest running sewing machines 
in the market. The woodwork 
is highly finished in oak, with 
fancy carvings ; the wheels are 
full ball-bearing; the attachments 
are self-adjusting and require no 
screw-driver or thumb screw to 
place them in position.

The “Seamstress” is guaran
teed by the maker for fit e years. 
The Eaton guarantee suys it 
must give you perfect satisfac
tion or money refunded. We give 
instructions in operating it, free 
of charge, so that anyone can 
learn how to run it without the

and other 
are Introduced.

w“The New York Stars,” burlestim^s? ati 
(he Star, will present the daring liuropean 
nerluîtWr, beautiful An4> in her latest 
novelty, “The Frame of Life.” Others are 
lirowu, Harris and Brown, In a funny 
conglomeration of noiiHen.«*, “A Pleasure 
Party”; McIntyre and Rice, a funny or-" 
centric comvfly munie: Mart el In and I/iincas 
ter, two clever girls -in acrobatic dances; 
the three Jackson». In boxing, club swing 
lng and a lesson in bag punching; Lyon and 
Held in a beautiful picture act : and In con
junction with this the opening farce. “A 
Coronation to T’ncle Mam.” mid ’losing 
with a new novelty- skit, “A Hot Finish.’

who
G,tions, and 

into a farce.
chat
hehj
bou

.for
and

SCIENTIFIC EDUCATION.

with the boys on Tuesday morn
ing and benefit by these bargain

In reply to some criticisms of the
University of Toronto, and especially 
of its scientific department, President 
Loudon has given seme facts, show
ing the demand for graduates of tne 
School of Practical Science. At pres
ent there are 344 graduates employed 
in work, for which they obtained the.r 
chief training in the school. They are 
engaged in steel and iron industries, 
transportation, mining, electrical and 
power development, municipal work, 
drainage, etc. (Canada givés employ
ment to 73 per cent, of the graduates, 
the remainder being -scattered lover 
the United States, Mexico. West In
dies, England. South Africa, India, 
etc. The president gives a long list 
of positions held by Toronto graduates, 
a list which shows that the education 
which they receive here qualifies them
for responsible positions In all parts | H slightest trouble, 
of the world. Where engine -ring and H A 3-drawer Seamstress for $21.00.
other scientific work is being carried | f A 5-drawer Seamstress for $22.60.

A Drop - Head Seamstress for 
$26.60.

An Automatic Drop-Head Seam
stress for $28 60.

Full Enclosed Cabinet Seamstress
for $37.60.

Th.
prices:
80 Boys' Reefers; with storm col

lars and tab for throat; made of 
naps, friezes and beaver cloths, ln 
blue and brown shades; tweed and 
Italian cloth linings; sizes 22 and 
23 only: regular price 
$2.50 and $2.75; Tuesday...

an
tunl
esci 

5 the
the
the
off

.99 • ba*l

insults"30 only Youths’ Suits: short pants: 
made double-breasted sacque 
style; of all-wool heavy navy 
blue cheviot serge ; Italian cloth 
linings; sizes '27 to 32; sold all 
season at $4; Tues
day ..........................................

< ’
Leave Toronto via C.P.R. 0.45 a.m. 

Arrive New York on “Empire State 
Express" 10 p;m., via New York Cent
ral. The only day train. ' Ticket office, 
09 1-2 Yonge-street.________ 139

They Weathered the Storm.
In spite of the shairp wind anddieavy 

snowfall yesterday, morning, l.>3 men 
found their way to the Yonge-street 
Mission to enjoy the hot coffee and 
sandwiches, which they ate with great 
apnetite. Rev.. Mr. Dewey of Agnes- 
street Church gave an earnest address 
on God's unspeakable Gift to man, our 
Ixird Jesus Christ, to meet the need 
of his soul as the material food met 
the need of his body, and urged them 
also to accept this gift for their eternal 
good, as they had taken the free break
fast for their temporal sustenance. A 
short season of prayer and personal 
work concluded the impressive service.

Tra
er
cat

2,69 of
It is thought 

program will host moot 
tho musU'îil de-sires of tho oonununitv r.nd 
tho arrangeai out. if oompletod. will un
doubtedly be hailed with tho utmost plea 
j»uro by all the munle-Jovora of Toronto. 
This additional eon *ert has revived the 
approval of Mr. A. S. Vogt and the com
mittee of tho Mendelssohn Choir, who 
have kindly emigrated to forego -mv claim 
that they might have to the exclusive ser 
vices of the orchestra—

wa
ern
orWall Papers on
inTwo and three rolls for the price 

of one. fjot old stock, either, b it 
up.to-date desi<rh«:
1800 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall 

Paper; handsome scroll and con
ventional designs; Nile, blue, terra 
cotta, and green colors: for halls, 
dining-rooms, and sitting-rooms; 
regular price 12 l-2c to 17c per 
single roll ; on sale 
Tuesday ..........................

450 rolls Imported European Wall 
Papers; stripes, florals and chintz 
effects: in a variety of colors; suit
able for any room: regular price 
50c to 85c per single roll ; 
on sale Tuesday ................

on.
The criticism to which the president 11 

replies speaks highly of McGill Uni- ! 8 
versity. It is not necessary to depre- 11 
elate McGill in order to appreciate To- | 
ronto, and we have no doubt that the I 
Montreal university gives an excellent | 
education. President Loudon points I 
out, however, that six members of the j 1 
staff of McGill are graduates of the I 
University of Toronto.

The Toronto 
Science now has 340 students on iti fc 
list, a fairly good evidence that the g 
value of the education given there is i ■ 
recognized. It must be borne in mind, ; ” 
too. that the efforts of Principal Gal- i H 
braith and his colleagues have been ! | 
seriously hampered in the past by lack 
of accommodation. When the new- and 
spacious building has been completed 
we may expect to see work done that 
will satisfy the most exacting critic.

Pa I 
the]
wa
fit;Mr. ltohert Gran received a cahloaram

cç-lveu the cou tract draught#*! by !ier nmll 
signed by him without alterations. The 
negotiations had Ihhmi going on tor more 
tiuin two years, and ouiy been me detlnife 
In January, when Baron Cederstrom, i|»( 
atva's husband, wrote rt.iying that Mine 
Fatti was willing, in- spite of her former 
decision, to undertake one more American 
tour.

Mme. Fat 11 will sing In 60 concerts in 
her trip of six months In the prhivnal 
cities of the United States, < nund i, Mexico 
and Cuba.

From New York, after the opening con Common sense would suggest that If 
cjrt on Nov. J at the Metropolitan Opera one wishes to become fleshy apd pzump 
House she will go to rhilndelphi.i. Haiti- jt can only result fi-om the food we 
more, Washington and so on, ending up 11 can only nnd thnt food should 
with Brooklyn and New York for two fin;/,' *at andflolï Lrm^, food
concerts. Ii is nine years slnev Mme Fatti albuminous or flesh-foiming rooa, 
w^ here Inst, and despite her long stand like eggs, beefsteak and cereal»; m 
ing before the pubUc-and it is hardly be other words, the kinds of food that 
traying confidentes to say that her age 1: make flesh are the foods which form 
now ill) -her tofco still r#4nlu» Its marvel- <v.n trvt'u.tor nart of our dailv bill» of otif- qualities. Aci-ordlng to the contract it P *
is understofxl that Mine Fatti will receive Ia£r\ , , 7 _. ..
■S.jOOO for each concert and 5<t per cent, of Lut the trouble Is that, while we
the excess whenever tin* r#H*eSpta exceed 6at enough, and generally too much, 
?7500. so that the total may exe'xîd ÿ:î(X) I the stomach, from abuse and over- 

1 hhi for the six months’ tour. At ••<i<*h work, does not properly digest and a*- 
concert she Is In sing one one •-•oneei-t s|milate It, which is the reason so many 
^vfsTl-^i'T’rM, o"r XZfZ remain thin and underweight;
“Linda <li C hamonix." Transportation |„ to the digestive organs do not completely 
be furnished for her and her suit of «is digest the flesh-forming beefsteak and
persons and there is to lie a private cm eggs and similar wholesome food,
furnished for her. her husband anil theli There are thousands of suc h who are 
servants. really confirmed dyspeptics, although

they may have no particular pal" or 
inconvenience from their stomachs.

If such persons 
Judlces. aside 

practice 
meal,"

Stuart's Dsypepsla Tablets, the food 
would be quickly and thoroughly di
gested, because these tablets contain 
the natural peptones and d astase 
which every weak stomach lacks, and, 
by supplying, this want, the stojpa’h 
is soon enabled to regain its natural 
tone and vigor.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets digest 
form of flesh-forming food—meat,

we i<
As;Call at our Sewing Machine 

department and get further par
ticulars. See it do the work, 
and try it yourself, compare its 
sewing with the best machine 
you e. er saw.

We carry a full line of parts 
for the Seamstress, which we sell 
at prices that are fair and rea
sonable.

-6j
other.”

Ministers of the crown—that, is min
isters of the people—ought to take on 
their shoulders all the responsibilities 
and anxieties arising out of the rela- j 
tions between railway, telephone and; 
other companies and municipalities j 
and tbe general public. That is the j 
meaning of responsible government, as 
applied to the living issues of the day. I 
If a Corporation tries to wrong or op- ! 
press the people It is the duty^jc^ min- j 
lsters to figljt that corporation, just ’ 
as in old days popular leaders fought ! 
with autocratic governors, 
think, in any case, that the corpora
tion is light, they must be prepared 
to stand or fall by that opinion.

But ministers should take the side 
of the people as against the corpora
tions and moneyed interests, because 
tho latter have their own expert and

School of Practicali

ONLY A SUGGESTION.piify the situation.
With reference to your apparent as- 

sumption that railway subsidies, when 
for complaint the , not in land, are paid entirely by On- 

city will deal fairly and generously with tario, I think it probably was inad-
i vertent. 1 am sure it only needs to 

, , „ . . , _ ; fete «submitted to your attention in
wants a well paid and well treated fire order to 8ecure your admission of its

! brigade— Iiv return the city wants a groundlessness. I am very sorry, 
thoroly efficient and unhampered force, however, that it should have been

made, as I have observed that "here 
is already a very general misappre- 

and it is to be hoped that the complete hensiion in Ontario and

The firemen have no grievance. Wrhen 
■ they have just cause •25 of Interest and 

Value to Thousands.
But It Has Proven

♦

lthem. Every ratepayer in Toronto
35c Caps for 19c

Splendid quality imitation lamb 
caps, well lined and finished, at a 
very small outlay on Tuesday:
Men's and Boys’ Extra Quality 

Black Imitation Lamb Caps; med
ium full curl; lined with special 
quality sateen : Dominion and 
wedge shapes; now selling in 
at 35c; Tuesday .........................,'lv

ITrunks
Twenty-fit e more of those 

Trunks at »2.99. 1 he price
should be-^3-75.

Square Trunks ; canvas-covered ; 
two leather straps around out
side ; tray with covered hat box ;
32 inches long.

Potatoes to Barr Oil.
Berlin, Fob. 8.—Emperor William, 

tended by the Crown Prince Frederick 
William, Prince Henry of Prussia, 
Chancellor von Buelow, Herr von Tir- 
pitz. Secretary of the Navy; Herr von 
Podbielski, Minister of Agriculture ; 
General von G-ossIer, and a large com
pany of other distinguished persons, 
spent three hours this afternoon in a 
preliminary inspection of the Potato 
Alcohol Exposition, which opens to
morrow.

The Emperor believes that potato al
cohol can be made as valuable to agri
culture as beets. The Immense display 
to-day was directly due to His Majes
ty’s encouragement for several years. 
One department shows alcohol for 
cooking and eating, another for llgrt- 
ing, in which it is contended that al-l 
cohoi is a complete substitute for 
troleum; yet another

Such a brigade Toronto has to-day,
at-the entire

j reliance placed in it by the public will east with reference to the western
railway situation. The west has been 
the worst sufferer by the mistaken 
and disastrous railway policy of 'he 
country. It has contributed more 
than any other part of the Dominion, 
not only relatively but absolutely, to 
those enormous subsidies, which have 
been simply wasted, and to-day, as a 
result of this waste and of the general 

, ,, , , , folly and incompetency of the nationalto place soft coal on the free list, and , raiUvay in the shaping 0-
Ihereby please the United States and which it had no voice, it is subjected

to heavy traffic rates, and to general 
transportation disabilities, such as no 

If Controller Loudon’s resolution is other part of this continent has to
endure.

not be impaired by the formation of a hIf theyi
j firemen’s union.

Should Mr. R. R. Gamey join a few 
more parties he may be charged with 
poly gamey.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will surely hasten Neckwear and Suspenders;

I
highly-ÿnid advocates, and can take 
care of themselves. Saturday’s success with Neckwear selling has.in- 

spired us to greater efforts for this week, and now we 
give the command for our reserves to fall into line. 
Here come the first detachment:

50c and 75c Regulars for Quick March at 25c.
Ready at eight o'clock on Tuesday morning:

Men’s Neckwear, best imported English and German 
silks and satins, fine swivel and basket weaves, 
newest fancy broches and neat figures, dark and me
dium shades, most of these are a special purchase . 
filled in with some of our regular lines, and in the j 
regular way would be worth 50c and 75c each, Tues
day ....................................................................................................... I

Also Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends,) 
double leather stayed bac-k.sllde buckle,heavy elastic 
web, light and dark fancy patterns and stripes ; these ) 
were bought at special price and are worth 25c per 
pair, for.................................................................... .... ....................

The Hamilton Times.On the other 
hand, if the Minister of Justice and the 
Sollcitor-Generail and the Attorney- 
General will not take care of the peo- 

*ple's interests, nobody else will. ('an
ti da is the client of the Minister of 
Justice. Ontario is the client, of J hn 

Attorney-General. Tho- 
words ('ânada and Ontario are simply 
names for the people, and especially 
for those people who cannot afford to 
pay big fees for legal advice and aid.

The situation is that two million and|

The Light That Failed,
London, fell. S.—-George FlenVtug-* (Con

stance Fletcher) adaptation of Rudyard 
Kipling's “The Light That Fiiü-M" 'was 
produced for the first time at the Lyric 
Theatre las: night. Gertrude Elliott ns 
Molsle displayed the mm" ehhrui and 
cleverness that made her a Ixmdon favori»* 
in “Mire and Men." especially in the last 
net, where she oeteil with such pa flies in 
I he scene with her Mind lover. Dick Held >r 
portrayed In- Forties Robert son. that there 
r.ere few dry eyes in the house. Another 
conspicuous noting success was that of 
Mna Roiieienuit ns Bessie Rr *e, the lost 
girl., who poses for a picture hv Hel.ler 
which he completes just before his 
ness conies on.

Forbes Robertson was partloulnrlv goat’ 
in the scene when blindness eo.n.-s on him 
Just after hn has taken leave of Mairie nn-1 
when he i-v overcome 1>y the liquor which 
enabled him to keep up and comprit,- th» 
painting.

There were enthusiastic calls nt the end 
of each act. and the curtain had to be 
raised several times. At til.- final curtain 
Mr. Robertson was, forced to s]»-ak a r, w 
words of thanks, which were revived with 
at pin ate. There was no sound of “bon." 
which is a rare, (thing nowadays in London 
at first night performnnees.

would lay their pre- 
and moke a regu- 
of taking, after 

or two of

referred to the Legal Department for 
interpretation Corporation Counsel Ful 
lerton should be authorized to call to j

The only effective and economical 
solution of the. at present, almost 
chaotic railway situation is the own- 

his/aid an assistant from Philadelphia. I eyehip and operation of .an efficient
system of railways by the Dominion 
government, which shall cover, or at 
least determine rates over, all of Can
ada. The "statesman," who are, to a 
very large number, under the domina
tion of financial exploiters, are of 
course opposed to state ownership. 
One of their methods of delaying that 
inevitable consummation is by put
ting the people of the east and west, 
whose interests are -really identical, in 
apparent antagonism to each other. 
They say, in the west, where .govern
ment ownership is popular, that the 
people of Eastern Canada will rot 
stand for it, and they tell the people 
of the east that there are being drain-

la r
each one

pe-
exhibits water 

and stationary motors, while In the 
grounds surrounding the buildings are 
automobiles and trucks driven by alco
hol power.

/ Davis, E. J., might quality for .an 
eminent jurist on the strength of his 
initials and the superb legal attain
ments which lie displayed in connection 
with the North York election protest.

"We walk" does not suggest any 
hideous hardships to Toronto patrons 
of the Street Railway Company, now 
that a man is really compelled to walk 
in order to keep himself warm.

Hon. Charles A. Fitzpatrick does not 
appear to know anything more about 
the telephone situation than when he ed to supply the west with railways.

It If the government of Canada ex- 
- tended Its present system of railways 
to the Pacific, not only would these 

1 presently existing lines become much 
more profitable than they are, but the 
volume of trade between east and 
west would be greatly increased, traf
fic rates all over Canada would be 
reduced, aud instead of costing any
thing to the people, either east or west, 
all this could be done with almo-ff cer
tain substantial gain to the revenue, 

regard to railway subsidies. They are and consequent reduction In the taxa*

M. Gibbon,

Roosevelt Has a Cold.
Washington, Feb. 8—President Roose

velt is suffering from the prevailing 
influenza in Washington, and was un
able to take his usual outdoor exercise 
to-day. His cold has settled iu his 
throat and to-night he was threatened 
with a mild case of tonsllitls. His phy-1 
sician, however, hopes to avert this. 1 
The President was quite hoarse to- i 
night, but with careful treatment is 
expected to be out again to-morrow 
or the day following.

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin
fects and cleans at the same time.

ev-
iillnd cry

eggs, bread and potatoes—and th s 1» 
the reason they so quickly build up, 
strengthen and invigorate thin, dys
peptic men, women and children.

Invalids and children, even the most 
delicate, use them with marked benefit, 
as they contain no strong. Irritating 
drugs, no cathartic nor any harmful 
Ingredient.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is the 
most successful and widely known of 
any remedy for stomach troubles, b"- 

it Is the most reasonable and

more people of Ontario club together 
and hire a lawyer, called an attorney- 
general, to look after their interests. 
Five millions of Canadians club 
gethcr and hire a lawyer, who is call
ed a minister of" justice, to look after 

There are other law- 
era in the two governments and the

to-

I
)their interests. £

-• tackled the question a year ago.
looks as if" Mr. Fitzpatrick has been 

same side. We have, a^p at the Bwitchboard. « 
heard complaints that there are too 
many lawyers in parliament, 
there qoukl not be t«>o many lawyer* 
there 1£ they were filled with the spirit 
of a Meredith.

législature, who hold, or should hold, 
briefs on the The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List cause

scientific of modern medicines.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 

by every druggist In the United States 
and Canada, as well as .In Great Bri
tain. at 50 cents, tor complete treit- 
ment.

Nothing further Is required to curs 
stomach trouble, or to make thin, 

dyspeptic people strong.

Mcnclfk Dislikes French.
Ixmdon, Feb. 8.—A despatch to a 

news agency from Rome says reports 
have been received from Addis Abeba, 
Abyssinia, that King Menelik has 
broken off relations with M. Le Garde, 
the French resident, and expelled him 
from the capital. M. Le Garde 
quartered 20 miles from Addis Abebe-

»
But T. EATONifRAILWAY SUBSIDIES AND THE 

WEST.
Drowned Playing: Hockey.

Troy, N.Y., Feb. 8.—While playing 
hockey Friday afternoon on a pond in 
Williamstown, Mass., Lyman Galusha 
and Ralph Mil tor, two popular young 
men of that place, fell thru the thin 
ice and were drowned.

*-
<

i jThe argument. “A man from the

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOwest” says there is no natural antago
nism between Ontario and the west i:i any

nervous 
plump and well.

A KNIGHTLY OFFENDER.
It is not extraordinary that there

is now
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4S3£ Atlantic Transport LineBilious mnd Nervous Disorders

Sick Headache and Constipation,
TAKE

EMMA EAMESi

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINETHE GRAND OPERA SINGER

Hon. J. M. Gibson Head of New Con
cern to Acquire Sites and 

Develop Energy*

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT CANADIAN
OPPORTUNITIES

100,000,000 Bushels

B A*FROM KBW YORK.
,.. Feb. 14th 9 a.m. 
. .. Feb. 21*t 9 n.m.
....................Feb. 28th
.... .... March 7t’i 
... .... March 14th

:

rtem
pE|ÇSSfS

They care Giddiness, Fullness and Swelling after meals, D5“inf““4
Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costiveness,
Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trend»- |

serir.,tisstiOsas«»flAgse |
ïswsr * •“ y1” 2

BEECH AM’S PILLS taken as directed, will quickly restore females to complete 
health. They promptly remove any obstruction or irregularity ol the system.

America. In boxes, a5 cents.

SS. Mesaba .... 
ES. Manitou . . • 
SS. Minnetonka 
SS. Minneapolis 
69. Minnehaha .

ForThisWeek
Grain Crop In Manitoba In 1902. 

Proportionate yield In Alberta, Aeslnl* 
bolaand Saskatchewan.

MILLIONS OF ACRES of good land for 
Kale on nosy terms in the Northwest.

Immense timber and mineral resources In 
British Columbia.

OPENINGS for Ranchers. Farmers, Dairy
men. Fruit Growers, Millers, Mechanics, 
Prospectors, Miners.

Write your nearest 
Agent for free Illustrated 
“Western Canada" and “British

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East. Toronto,

itan absolute clearance In il 3HAS A CAPITAL OF FIVE MILLIONS .1Mantle Department Builds, Braces, Unites and 
Sustains the Entire System.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Ag 

Adelaid
ent. corner Toronto and 
e Streets.Imperial Paper MHJ. Incorporated 

With Capital of $3,OOO.OOO— 
Ontario Gaaette Notice».

i * l\before the arrival cf 
New Spring Goods.

Reductions
Coats—$15.00 for $7.50.

" Costumes - S30.00 for $15.00. 
Skirts—16.00 for $3.50. 

gimiUr reductions on other prices.

e • •
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. iMost popularly used In |L 

Hospitals, Public and Re- , 
liglous Institutions for 40 -Æf 
years. '/Mmm,

fftfu

Cnnnflian Pacific 
booklets on 

Columbia, '
SPRBCKBLS LINE.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
This week’s Ontario Gazette contains 

notice of lncorporatlon„of The Hamil
ton Cataract Power, Light and Trac
tion Company, with a capital of $5,- 
000,000, and with the following gentle
men as provisional directors:
M. Gibson, James Dixon, John Dicken
son. J. R. Moodle, J. A. Hammerer,
J. W. Sutherland and W. C. Hawkins. 
The rights of the new corporation are 
many, viz. : To acquire and develop 
water powers and other powers for 
the production of electric, pneumatic, 
hydraulic or other power; to construct 
or acquire works and appliances for 
the production and 
power; to dispose of power acquired or 
produced by the company; to construct 
or acquire lines of telegraph or tele
phone or other means of communica
tion; to aid by bonus or otherwise any 
Industry using or agreeing to use- 
power supplied by the company, and 
to acquire stock In any siicn industry 
to sell or lease any of the assets or 
property of the company.

Charters are also granted to the fol
lowing compàules:

Ricnards’ Pure Soap Company ol 
Woodstock; capital, $50,01)0; provision 
al directors, D. Richards, A. W. Stone, 
R. Blandford, Alby Robinson, Anthony 
Keenlyside, A- E. Davidson and Thomas 
Richards.

The Belleville Packing Company; 
capital, $250,000; provisional directors. 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, K. J. Graham,
J. F. Wills, H. C. Hunt and Henry 
Hunter.

St. Mary's River Navigation Com
pany of Sault Ste. Marie; capital, $40,- 
UOU; "^provisional directors, J. It- Mc
Lean, L. H. Davis and H. J. Waddle.

Imperial Paper Mills of Canada of 
Toronto; capital, $8,000,000; provision
al directors, Leighton G. McCarthy, 
William Rantoul, Jr., and G. C. Loveys.

The Kawantta. Lake Navigation Com
pany of Lindsay ; capital, $ôOjw)0; pro
visional directors, John Carew,1 Joseph 
B. Parkin and T. H- Hamilton.

Canadian Automatic Light Company 
of Walkerville; capital $40,000; pro
visional directors, J. H. Berry, T. H. 
Blair and E- J. Frost.

Joseph McCausland & Son of To
ronto; capital, $40,000; provisional di
rectors, Joseph McCausland, F, II- Mc
Causland and Alfred Young.

The Leader Pharmacy Company of 
Toronto; capital, $10,000, provisional 
directors, M. J. Singer, Minnie Singer 
and Solomon Singer.

The Manitou Fish Company of To 
government. ronto; capital, $40,000; provisional dl-

The life historiée of* 73 persons over 00 rectors, Samuel Fraser, S. J. Sharp, W. 
years old living In Dresden have been j McMurtry, W. D. P. Hardisty and 
studied. Twenty-three are men, 50 are wo- j j vVarren
mp?ret of all It was ascertained that the Tlle Pol,,t ..^mvhSnniri°rti"
men ore or have been married, and are ail pany, capital, $*00,01)0, provisional dl 
sons of parents wbo lived to a great age. rectors, Thomas Long, J. J. Long, D.

The majority are of medium height. S. Lasierr, J. K- Hooper and H. F.
Not one la bald, but scarcely any has a Movers, 

tooth in his head, tho the gums arc so bard The M1(iiand Coal Dock Company;
3ÆÆ^pectac,es. and the

Only one-fourth are still able to take ex- White, Jr., Peter Potvin and J. I. Hob- 
erclse In the open atr. son.

At home they ore almost all busylwdles. The Renfrew Nurseries Company;
All the old people questioned sold they capital, $40,000: provisional directors,

eieep eight or nine hours dally. James Carswell, David Craig, W. A
, Out of the ,0 only five are of a serious ,, - ., ,j;r r, t> McAndréwdisposition, the others being gay and jolly. Keif, W. B-Cralg, D- R. McAndrew

Some are even said to have been wild in and W. A. McKay. _
their youth. Industrial Agency, Limited, of To-

The"mo«t unamlable and quarrelsome of ronto; capital, $50,000 ; pro visional dl-
the lot is a woman who in nor youth was rectors, R. Y. Ellis, W. C. Eddis and
a ballet dancer. Henry Hunter.

Nearly all hate water. _ . The Barton Building Company of the
watfii tC«gndsPUïïn ba,Pby Ta '.Mng Township of Barton; capital, $40,000;
they have renounced provisional directors, B. A- Kennedy,

One of the investigator», Dr. Welnert. a C. H. Haney, G. F. Steele, John Patter-
strlet anti-alcoholist, was grieved (o find son and J. J. Scott, 
only a few In the number who are total James Jolley & Sons of Hamilton; 
abstainers. capital, $100,000; provisional directors,
.0,i? wbt> C. J. Jolley, W. D. Jolley and J. R.family, thinks she cannot live unless she M 
gets drunk on sehnappe three times a week. '

The oldest man in Dresden, who Is 100 Moose Mountain, Limited, of Sault 
years of age. Is a total abstainer except on Ste. Marie; capital, $100.000; provlsion- 
hls birthdays, when he likes "a little al directors, C. S. Osborn, Otto Fowle, 
drunk." He gave up smoking HO years ago. john ARKay, W. H. Hearst and J. L.

Some of the other old men smoke, but the Darling, 
women do not. and they are the majority. The (')ri(fln and Kidner Company of 

Fresh air does not seem to he indtspens- ... eoiwusi.able to longevity, for the rorin» of these Hamilton, capital, $-0,(MM), provisional 
patriarchs are seldom ever aired. directors, J. A. Griffin, Francis Kidner,

All eat much and digest easily. AM love H. M. Griffin and G. H. Richmond, 
vegetables, fruit and sugar. Eastern Canada Coal Company Of

Toronto; capital, $k’,(MX),0<M); provisional 
directors, H. J. Wright, John Payne, 
Richard Credieott, WT J. Gilchrist and 
Henry Toynbee.

Wentern Ontarilo Portland dement 
Company of Atwood; capital, $500,(MM); 
provisional directors, A. S. Langrlll, 
J. A. Mitchell, M- M. Hiles, D. A. 
Kidd aud T. G. Ballantyne.

A bylaw of the Deseronto Milling 
Company, increasing Its capital from 
$15,000 to $40,000, has been confirmed; 
also a bylaw of the J. F. Brown Com
pany, increasing its capital from $80,000 
to $LiOO,(MM).

The name of the Dominion OH Filter 
and Metal Company has been changed 
to Guelph Foundry Company.

The .O. and W. Tbum Company of 
Michigan, manufacturers of sticky fly
paper; and the Eddy Bros- & Co. of 
Michigan, a lumber firm, have been 
granted licenses to carry on business in 
Ontario-

/

Fast Mall Service from S«in Francisco to 
Hawaii. Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.

... Feb. 7 
... Feb. 1» 
. .. Feb. 28 
. March 12 
. March 21

Carrying first, second and third-class pass
engers.

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
full particulars, apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cnn. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lalde-streets. Toronto.

•■■m •
Will give color to your 

cheeks, make your eyes 
sparkle, enrich the blood 
and give that energy and 
healthfulness you were 
meant to enjoy.

à Sf. Alameda ....
: SS. Sierra...............
i SS. Alameda . .. . 
SS. Sonoma ... • • 
-SS. Alameda . . . .

*/Hon. J.Sold by .11 Druggtots In Canwle «id U. S.NEW
BLACK GOODS

“I find VIN MARIANI a moot 
delightful and efficacious tonic of 
Inestimable value to singers.

EMMA FAMES.
PERSIA'S IDEA OF AMERICA- Mardi Gras FestivitiesNOBLESSE DOING CHORES. i

Called “A New World 
L'ndcr Mob Rale.”

For Suits
Broadcloths, La,dies’ Cloths, 
Camel's hair, Zibelines, 
Venetians.

All Correct Weights-

lilted State*Thousands of Blae-Bloodèd German 
Walter* In U.S.

and
FEB. 18 to 24,1903AVOID SUBSTITUTES.AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

London, Feb. 8.—Lloyd Grlwum, the for- 
Untted States Minister to Persia, who 
recently appointed Minister to Japan,

Return Tickets from TORONTO 10 
NFAV ORLEANS, LA..
MOBILE, ALA., and 

FLA.............................Going Feb. 17th toTHnd, Inclusive; return
ing. valid, arriving at original starting 
point, not later thau Feb. gRib, 1003.

Proportionate rates from stations, Toronto 
to North Ray and West. ____

service to the sot th.
Fast, luxuriously equipped trains. Prompt 

connections with nil routes.
The International Limited 

4.7.0 p.m. dally.. C-*- 
Coaches to Detroit.

Lawrence A. Wilson Co., Limited, Agents, • Montreal*London. Feb. 8.—A despatch to The 
Daily Mall froip Berlin says:

"The annual edition of Perthe's Al
manac of the German Nobility, just 
published, shows that thousands of wait
ers, coachmen, barmen, miners -and 
other workmen in the United States 
are
German nobility, and that the number 
is increasing rapidly every year.

"Kerr von Nordegg, an eminent auth
ority on the aristocratic world of the 
Fatherland, says, in commenting on 
the book, that its columns reveal the 
ominous fact that practically every 
blue-blooded family of the empire is 
now represented in the United States, 
where its scions are, for the most part, 
engaged in the humblest of employ
ments.

"In order to save the German nobility 
from eventual complete degradation, 
Herr von Nordegg admonishes the aris
tocracy to provide for their sons such 
training as will fit them for commer
cial and professional callings*"

$33.70
PENSACOLA",mer 

was
has returned from Teheran with seme Inter
esting stories of his experiences with the 

In a conversation on this sub-

.. 32 50
PACINC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO:,transmission ofFor Gowns Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.
"HKSMStixS-hSlHESS

INDIA aud AUSTUALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailing* 

Throughout the Year.

Crepe de Paris, Poplin de Paris, 
Barred Etamines,
Artery Canvases,
Crepe de Chene, Wool Henriettas, 
Paramattas, Brilliantines.

Persians.
ject to-day, he said :

“They have the funniest Ideas of America 
and Americans. They always speak of the 
United States as a new world under rocb 
rule. They have no notion of the geograph
ical position of America beyond a hazy idea 
that it is somewhere across the water, hut 
too far away to make It necessary to take 
any trouble to: cultivate Intercourse with it.

“The Shah liimself has exceedingly vague 
notions on these points, but In common 
With most of hi» subjects l>e expressed ad
miration for the vigorous trade instincts of 
the Americans. HI» Majesty often express
ed a great desire to visit the United States.; 
On one occasion he inquired if it could be 
readied by railroad.

“He had apparently heard about the Si
berian railroad, and imagined that the Asi
atic terminus thereof was within a few 
miles of New York by ferry. When I dis
illusioned him on this point, he asked how 
long it took to cros» the Atlantic, because 
If he could go over In one day he had a 
notion of going; but when I was compelled 
to reveal the sad truth that it took a week, 
His Majesty’s ardor was much dampened, 
because, as is very well known, the Shah 
has a very decided aversion to traveling by 
sea." *

Mr. Griscom says that, altho the Persians’ 
knowledge of the remote portions of the 
world from their point of view is very 
hazy, they have an excellent acquaintance 
with their neighboring countries, especially 
Russia. They have a system of education 

.. . . . ., i i a* , of tibeir own, founded chiefly on theology,
action touching the general letter of j Mr. Griscom found the rivalry between

New York, Feb. 8.—Louis Mandel, a debt given the Bank of Hamilton in nnKein and England great In Persia, but he
anfller in old iron was murdered to- 1894, which practically made all the *aw no signs of any friction at present:
08 .. *« V , * efroot personal and real property of Cyrus
day in his office in East — - . Anderson responsible to the Bank of
his skull being crushed by blows struck Hamilton for money advanced to the 
with a heavy iron bar. He was found Palmerston and Oakville Institutions, 
unconscious a few minutes alter the examination developed nothing
assault, and died in the hospital. that will afford a glimmer of hope for

The murder is supposed to have been the depositors. Everything points to 
committed .by an Italian known as validity of the transfers of assets 
"Joe," who was employed by Mandel, to t^e pan^ Gf Hamilton by the Ander- 
and was the last person seen with him, sons tG secure It for advances, 
and who has since disappeared. depositors have been forced to the ron-

Robbery was evidently the motive of ciUSfon that they will receive Nothing 
the crime, as the desk at which Man- from their accounts, 
del was sitting when he was struck 
was rifled, and hts gold watch and 
chain and diamond pin -were taken.
The murderer overlooked a large sum 
of money, w'hich Mandel had in an in
ner pocket.

According to the statement of James 
Murphy, *8180 employed In the iron yard,
Mandel reproved the Italian for neglect
ing his work and ordered him to go 
and wash a wagon. The Italian com
plied, grumbling, and Murphy went to 
his breakfast- On his return, he found 
Mandel unconscious on the floor rtf'tbe 
office and the Italian was n>issing.

Come Let »
recruited from the (ranks of the t-fc I

leaves Toronto 
Cafe Parlor Car and 

Pullman Sleeper tc 
Cincinnati, connecting for all Southern » 
Resorts.
•o a 't ff** Maps' Thne Tablee* Inf
10 mmo omet»: ïtæMStt

(Phone. Main 4206).
Union Station, J. A. Tclfer. Tk*. Aft* 

addmnA

?IJs ReasonBlack and White 
and Crev Weaves

.... Feb. 13 
.... Feb. 21 
. . . March •**
. , March 11 
..March 39

Hamilton May Have Its Supply ol 
the Former Vegetable Cut 

Off, It Appears.

SS. China ......................
SS. Doric ........................
SS. Nippon Mara. . .
SS. Scbua........................

onnatlon, applyTogethereffects, black grountis
•with white sprinkle, dot and curl. 
White dotted stripes on black. 
Camel’s hair, white and black 
blur.

I
SS. Coptic 
SS. America Mara ...... March 27

April 4
For rate* of passage and all particulars, 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

on the SS. Korea
#: toJ

SUGAR FACTORY SCHEME SUGGESTEDLadies’ Tailoring 
and Gowning Piano JAMAICAHOLLAND-AMERO LINESpring orders' should be placed at 

to secure delivery at requir- Geogre Percival of Montreal Looked 
on an the Likely New Pro

prietor of Hotel Royal.
Questiononce 

ed time. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:r DEPOSITORS TO GET NOTHING. /JOHN CATTO & SOM IIf y Oil don’t know any
thing about the most dur
able of all pianos, the 
“Morris,” enquire ro.md 
about among those who 
do know. We’ll prove the 
praises uf hundreds of 
pleased purchasers if you’ll 
drop in here and see us. 
Easy payments if desired-

Hamilton, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—It be- 
blns to look now as tho Hamilton

. .ROTTERDAM 
. .AMSTERDAM\ .Ten. ......................

Feb. 4...............
Feb. 18..............
March 4 ... 
March IV ... 
March 18 ..
March 20 . . .

C>ma Amlcraon. Prealdcnt of Oak
ville Concern, Hna Been Examined,King Street—opposite the Post-Office. ........ RYNDAM

. . .ROTTERDAM 
.. AMSTERDAM 
.. . . STATENDAM 
................ RYNDAM

was going to have Its supply of to
matoes cut off. There Is a big fight 
on between the nexvly organized to
mato growers’ association and the 
canners. The growers have bound 
themselves in writing not to grow any 
tomatoes unless the cannera agree to 
advance the price from 20 cents to 25c 
a bushel. The canners are holding 
aloor, and have refused to meet the 
gardeners. They ray that they are 
signing contracts every day at the old 
figure of 20 cents. Tine producers say 
that they are only bluffing. They 
claim that they are practically In con
trol of tiO.OlM) bushels, nearly the whole 
supply of the factories. ThcvAi 
over the situation thoroly at a m 
Ing Saturday afternoon and agreed to 
cut down the acreage now used In the 
production of tomatoes. They claim 
that every day brings more members 
into their ranks. Wnlle the row may 
seriously affect the vanning factories 
of the city, yet it looks as tho it would 
be the means of bringing an immense 
beet sugar refining factory here.

Advocate Beet Sugar.
Frank Carpenter of this city and 

two associates, who are American 
capitalists, addressed the meeting Sat- 

to get the 
in beet growing.

Oakville, Feb. 8.—The bank muddle 
was re-opened here yesterday by the 
examination of Cyrus Anderson, presi
dent of the wrecked concern. The in-

MUBDERED BY “JOE-”
yew York Dealer In Old Iron Killed 

by an Italian Employe. For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Paw. Agent. Toronto
zquiry turned especially upon the trans-

136

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE WEST INDIESTUB OEM 
OP THE

An Ideal spot In which to ipend a 
winter’s vacation and avoid all the 
extremes of the northern climate.

New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

. FROM NEW YORK.
SEEK SECRET OF OLD AGE.

Of 73 Monaicennrinxw. All Are Juliv 
and Elat Much.

, ....Feb. 10
..............Feb. *4
... Mardi 10 
... March 17 
, .. March 31 

passage and all particulars, 
R. if. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Lombardia. • • 
Sardegna... • 
Liffnrta ......
Sicilia .......
Lombardia . . .

I’or rates of 
apply

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINESThe Weber 

, Piano Co.,
276 Yonge St.,Toronto.

Dresden, Saxony, Feb. 8.—An extremely 
Interesting Investigation, undertaken with 
a view to solving. If possible, the secret of 
old age, haa been completed by the Saxon

«aîMKBStTTî fflïloŸ.
tho mAsnlficeot twln-ecrew ü. S. Mall 
Steamships:

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Soilings Weekly free Boston nnd Philadelphia
Fare for round trffc, including atnto- 
roorn accommodations and meals. |7B; 
one way. $40.

Send lor our beautiful booklet whether yea 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Pin l, NortU W»«rvM, Pblli. Loll WUrt, Bede.
Full Information and Tickets of local Agent.

R. M. Melville, Toronto » Adelalde-ste. 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-*ts.

vent
eet-The

Admiral S.mp.on 
Admiral Farragutoil

MoneyOrdersSEVEN INCHES OF SNOW FELL. TWO CARS JUMPED THE TRACK.
DOMBSTIO AND FOREIQN

Drafts nnd Letters of Credit issued to all part* 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

1Tr.ionto Gripped by Blizzard, Bnt It 
Will Be Mild To-Day. Slight Accident in Railway Yard* 

Caused by Wheel Breaking.
Toronto was covered with a snowy 

blanket of seven inches thickness cn 
Sunday morning, and other portions of 
Ontario got a similar dose of "the 
beautiful/* After the comparatively 
mild weather of the past week or so 
the change was unexpected and un
desired. The storm almost reached the

About 9 o'clock Sunday evening there was 
a slight accident to the G.T.R. train from 
tlie west, due at the Union Depot at 8.20. 
The .result Jwoaid Hbertainly have been 
worse but that the train was running very 
glowly, approaching the Union Depot.

Two cars left owing, apparent
ly, to the breaking of a wheel on one of 
them. This caused them to cant over at an 
angle sufficiently acute to throw the pas* 
sejigers into some confusion, which, how
ever, soon uubeWted when the train was 
brought to a standstill.

A passenger who Joined the train at Port 
Credit stated so far a* he could as
certain no one was any the \\)r> 
ladies w< fu momentarily py*>t 
cuiprly those in the rear car, number 5fS(i. 
This ear, evidently a new one, was Dad:y 
strained, the door nearest parlor car No. 
2081, being jammed so rightly as to resist 
all efforts to open it.

The few passengers of the two disabled 
curs were transferred to the at her portion 
of the train.

AUCTION SALKS.
urday and endeavored 
growers interested 
They say that they have half a mil
lion of stock subscribed already. They 
will talk to the gardeners next Satur
day - again.

C.J.TQWNSEND 8.8.
Lines

Liverpool, Bristol and London.
To To

Liverpool. Bristol.
Feb. 6

This district is regarded 
of the best tomato growingPrisoner Got Away.

Woodstock. Fcib. ART SALEi as one
belts in Canada, but It Is claimed 
that the land will also produce sugar- 
beets.

To8.—A prisoner, j|g-n;t y 0f a blizzard. The Street Hail- 
ivhose name was n-ot known to the way Company was considerably mcon- 
G. T. R. detective who had him m, venienced on account of the sudden 
charge, escaped from the officer while (oUinge, but got the tracks well clear- 
being brought to this city on the east* e<j by noon.
hound flyer. He had been arrested storm developed over the South-
for trespassing on railway property, ern States on Sadurday, and moved 
and was rising in the baggage car. rap[<jiy ;n a northeasterly direction. 
The detective left him for a moment, being central over Eastern Ontario and 
and he took advantage of the oppor- the New England States last night, 
tunlty to unlock the handcuffs, and Jt will be stormy In Quebec to-day, 
escape thru the door of the car, over bere the weather will become clear 
the tender and engine and cab, along and milder. The snowfall reported 
the board by the side of the boiler of from various localities was : Saugeen, 
the locomotive to the pilot, jumping s jnehets; Parry Sound, ti Inches; Port 
off as the train slackcne.d speed. He g(anley, 4 inches; Kingston, ti Inches: 
has not been recaptured. Ottawa, 8 inches; Montreal, 10 inches.

London.
Feb. 6Montcalm 

Monterey ’ „
Lake Ontario Feb. 7 
Lake Erie 1'eb. M 
LakeMegantlc 
Lake Uha 

plain 
Mcntcalm 
Lake Ontario Mar. 14 
Lake Brie Mnr. 21 
LakeMegantlc Mar. 28

For passenger rate», accommodation end 
freight, im|Ay to 8. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 Yongo Street.

?_i Perclrvwl Will Get Ft.
A great many offers are being made 

for the Hotel Royal, but George Perci
val, the wholesale liquor man of Mont
real, looks like a winner. He has of
fered $14,(MM) for the business 
transfer of the license can not be ef
fected for 30 days. George H. Gray 
of Toronto will likely get the Osborne 
Hotel when the commissioners meet 

Joseph Golden has

Feb. 11Valuable Canadian and 
Foreign Paintings

in-
Feb. 28

Mar. 7
r*o. »>cven!i 
rated,- parti

The

belonging to the estate of the late

B* B. OSLER, Q.C.tnext Thursday.
.blossomed out as the proprietor of the 
Genesee House. An extension of thirty 
days haa been given to the Commer
cial Hotel.

Bermuda SUMMER
CLIMATE

and others, comprising important 
works of J. A. Fraser, R.C. A. ; O. R. 
Jacobi, E.C.A.; G. Harlan White, 
R.C. A.; F. McGillivray Knowles, 
R.C.A.; D. Bates, RCA.; W. Man- 

R.B.A., and other prominent

•a$SSF@KSF
RATE—$30 single; $50. retirn six months 
HOTEL8—Princess nnd Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSE:*—$10 a week, ■ 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

f(ur weeks. Including all islands. 
SPECIAL dllUlSE- SS. “Madiana,” 7tb 

February, 1903; descriptive books anl 
berths on appllcntib»4M*BlHl*p* 

ARTHUR AHERN, Seeretary, Rnebea 
Y onge-street.

Morale. Norway Ha* Plague of Seal*.
Christiania, Ft*. 8.—Petitions from tho 

northern provinces to parliament ask that 
torpedoes and gunboats be dispatched to 
snve~~ihe country from an invasion of reals 
f lia t arc so numerous thi-j year as to make 
fishing impossible.

“They are lined up on the coast like a 
living wall," say tho reports of mayors 
and county authorities, “uud defy hunters. 
rIho fjordes are full of them and ihey 
< at eh all the fish and destroy the net». 
For every thousand killed ten thousand 
others appear."

Thiis plague of seals is due to the fact 
that Russia will not per nit seal catching 
in the White Soa, their breeding place.

LOCAL TOPICS.System of Canal*. Want John
The Gore-street Methodists want a 

Toronto man as the next pastor. They 
have sent an Invitation to Rev. J. T. 
Morris of the McCaul**street Church. 
They expect that no objection will be 
made by the stationing committee to 
his transfer to the Hamilton confer-

Ottawa, Feb. 8. The St. Joseph p A MrD1armld nf Uudsay haa been 
Transportation Company will ask povv- appolntPd a notary-public, 
er next session of parliament to to- The ronservatjve riub will meet to-night 
cate and construct a canal or system| flt 8 Jn the Templp Building. Addressee by 
of canals, so as to create a navigable j prominent men will he delivered, 
waterway from some point on the east
ern

up.

s
Take I'p Prairie Land.

Chicago, Feb. 8.—From the crarfiped 
life of Chicago’s Ghetto to the prairies 
of North Dakota is the journey taken 
by fifty-six families within the last 
year. The Jewish Agricultural Aid So
ciety, of which Adolph Loeb is presi
dent, accomplished the transition.

The 302 persons who make up these 
families have taken up 5440 acres of 
land, representing with improvements 
a (otal value of $40,(MM). The direct 
loans made by the society amounted 
to more than $13,000.

ners, 
artists, will be

Hie February meeting of tlie Diocesan 
shore of Lake Huron, in Huron jj.,0rrj (.f the Woman's Auxiliary will be 

or Lambton. Ontario, to some point belt) In the seboolhonse of St. Veter's 
on the northern shore of Lake Erie,. Church., Cariton-street, on Thursday, at 
in Elgin, Ontario.

KM

enee.
Toronto Office, 72

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.
Died Very Suddenly.

Mrs. Margaret Ashbaugh. 47 Spring- 
street, was seized with a paralytic 
stroke Saturday night, and died very, 
suddenly. She was born here 78 years 

and has lived in Hamilton all her

SOLD BY AUCTION10.30 s.m. -p

; Suspends Hi* Audience*.
Rome. Feb. 8.—The newspapers an-'

Will Change It* Rente. AM13R1CAN LINE.
NEW TORE—SOUTHAMPTON—IDNDON, 

Balling Wednesday» at 10 a.m.
Feb. 11 St. Paul

Ottawa. Feb. 8—The Grand Trunk ..
Pacific Railway has decided to change Tiounce that in consequence of the cold 
the route of the transcontinental rail- weather, and in view of the number 
way so as to pass thru or near the of pilgrimages that he will have to re- 
City of Winnipeg, and thence In a ceive during February, the Pope Las 
westerly direction thru Manitoba and decided to suspend his audi^ices to-day 
Assiniboia to Prince Albert. an<l to-morrow.

at 66 68 King Street East, onago,
life. Feb. 25 

Mar. 4
TAR LIKE. .

Philadelphia. !. Feb. 18 New \ork 
RBD
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Sailing Saturday at 10 a*m.
Feb. 14 Kvoonland.
. Feb. 21 Zeeland...

Wednesday. February llthWill Close a Street.
When the Grand Trunk makes the 

changes in its tracks in the north ei d 
of the city, Strachan-street will have 
to be closed, and a sidewalk built along 
the side of the main line of the rail- 

Thls was the original scheme”.
ISERY»

t « at 2.30 p.m.

Now on view. Catalogues ready.

- C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers

Feb. 28 
Mar.T

Piers 14 and 16. North River. Office, IS
BroadWB^KILOWY “uMBERLAND,

General Agent,
73 Yonge-sureet, Toronto.

Finland....
VaderlandWENMEN! way.

but an effort was made to save Stra-’ 
chan-street by building an over-head 
bridge starting at St. Mary-street. En
gineer Barrow and a committee of 
aldermen decided Saturday afternoon 
that this was 1 impracticable

Till* Trio Looked Vp.

J ;A Bad HEAD Cold Cured by

MUNYON’S COLD CURE.
61 185

A. TRIP TO JAMAICA.
ESTATE NOTICES*Deathbed Bride Lose* Fortune.

Cincinnati, Fed). 8.—Judge Nlppert to-day 
refusedl to receive for probate fb*' copy ol 
the will o-f John McCormick Gibson, a mil
lionaire, in which he made Miss Henrietta 
Cecilia Wolfe his heir. Mia» Wolfe mar 
rled him on his deathbed.

The original will could not be found, and 
mdf- from stenographer’s notes.

&msmmand attractions of this na.cT route. I he 
information It cent nine 1» eery compre
hensive. and anybody who contemplate* 
a winter voyage to England should obtain 
particular» of the trip by which they 
will avoid the rlgora of a winter voyage 
In the North Atlantic, and ,at the name 

avail themeelve» of Ihe opportunist 
of making a sliort or lengthened etay In 
the beautiful Inland of Jamaica. ed
S. J. SHARP, 80Y0NGE SÎREET

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
1 of Jane Wright, late of the Town- 
enip of Vaughan, in the County of York, 
widow, deceased,

Early Saturday morning Tim Con
nors, Billy Dillon and Walter Mar
shall were looked up on the charge 
of house-breaking and theft. The 
scene of their operations, it is alleg
ed, was Willia'm Goldberg’s warehouse. 
P. C. Gibbs, who arrested Connors,was 
cruel enough to trick him into carry
ing a big heap of scrap brass, that it 
iq charged he helped to steal, several 
blocks to the patrol wagon.

Hnirt in a Runaway.

M. S. Marvyn Gives This Re
markable Preparation Great 
Praise.

water was offered you, what 
refuse it ? Apply the same

F you were dving of thirst and a 
kind of wisdom would it be for
argument to your weakness. If you suffer from any insidious 

weakness such as drains, losses, impotence, varicocele, etc—sapping 
your life away—why refuse to accept the aid to health and strength 
that I hold out to you ? The water would be given vou freelv, and^it is 
just a= freely I offer my aid. You are not only injuring yourself, bu it is 
unjust to your family and your friends to hesitate. I take it for granted 
that to-dav everv man who can read knows that Electricity properly 
given will cure all weaknesses of men even after everything else has 
failed, so my sole concern is to induce men to trv it. For nearlv 40
years’my famous invention has gone along making strong men out of
weak all* over the world, and to dispel all arguments and scepticism I 
give my Herculex _

I Pursuant to R.8.O., <It,inter 121), nntloe 
Is hereby ghen that all rrixlttnrs nod others 
having claims against the estate of .laue 
Wright lute of the Township of Vaugnan, 
in the County of York, widow, wuo died 
on or about the 21st day of August. W02, 

.are, 0n or before the 24th day of February, 
l’.Kfi, required to send by p<yt, prepaid, or 
to deliver 10 Messrs. Marsh & Gant ton o. 
25 Toronto-etrept, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Exécutera of the said deceased, their 
full names addresses and descriptions, a 
statement of their claims and '.he parti
cular* and proofs thereof, and the nuLure 
of the gecrittWa (If any) held by them 

Ynd notUs- is hereby further given that, 
After lb- wild 24th day of February. 1903. 
the said - Executors will proceed to dis 

of the said leeea*cd 
entitled thereto, having

a copy.
was presented. The court said the <op.- 

shown to be a true one. but the evl*5 was
tiencc* did not fIhwv the twtator had not 
revoked the will. By thés decision th< 
estate of Gibson is inherited by hU mother 
nnd brothers.

time.g

xV F Co. Highlanders Played Hamilton
Hamilton. Feb. 8.—F Company,Thirteenth 

Regiment, played n gnrae of indoor baseball 
in the drill hall Saturday afternoon with 
F Company. 48th Highbinders, and lost 
by a score of 8 to 7.

William Burgess, a wholesale butcher 
from Rockton, was seriously injured 
in a runaway accident Saturday morn
ing.

t;
XI NOTICE.1v ■d~?. Charlie Mooney and Rick Robinson, 

two Hamilton boys, who were suspect
ed of attempted robbery at Niagara. 
Falls, have been honorably acquitted.

Won’t Nerd’ the $3000.

The Mexican Light and Power Fumpany. 
Limited, will apply to the Parliament of 
t-nnnda at Us neU session for an act au
thorizing the company to acquire and ope
rate railways, tramways, telegraph and 
telephone tines outside the l,mnln)on of 
Canada, and ronfen-lng upon the com patty 
such other rights,
UK may
to « iiHbW r.h« company 
extent all 
and
from llu 
In Mexico.

Dated Toronto,

v
WelMnntons—Varsity To-Nlight.

The Wellingtons and Varsity play to-night 
in ih‘ Mutval-strcM Rink for the Wilson 
Challenge Cnp, which is emblematic of 
the nit y championship. Both teams have 

their Inst miches and an interesting

v
tribute th« estate

"If my remedies will not do all that I ! anr part thereof, to any person
elaim for them their sale should be ^ ^,0se claim or claims they
hildtcd by law.”—MUXYO»\. { ^r havo bad notion at tho time of

I Mich distribution.
1 uitcl this 24th dnv of Jannary, W3.

MARSH & CAMERON. 
Toronto-street. Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Executors.

The Public School Board and the 
City Council got into a tangle over 
$3000 that the Council sliced off the 
estimates of the board last year.

Prince** Goes to a Sanitarium, turns out now that their angry words 
Geneva, Feb. 8.—Counsel for the were all for naught, as the board has 

former Crown Princess of Saxony an- wound up the year with a surplus of
several hundred dollars and will not

/ „ _____ _ powers and anthorit »«
bo deemed necessary <* expedient

= .............. to ut Mize to the full.
rom'PHslonfl, franchise*, rights 

power* obtained, or to be 
Hi.- Federal or Municipal authorities

x\cn
contest Is expected.Dr. Sanden Electric Belt ItV r

with Electiic Suspensory, on absolute
A change in the weather sets up an6 Feb. 2nd, HUBT** *1nounce that, owing to the great physi- 

! cal and mental depression caused by 
I the refusal to allow her to visit Halz- 
burg or to see her sick child, the Prin
cess to-day entered the sanitarium of 
Lamentairle at Nyon In order to seek 
the quietude and medical attention 
necessary.

60 Days’ Free Trial need the $3lkM>. The Finance r’ommit- inflammation of the mucous linings of 
tee of the School Board will meet tt,e nose an<j head, almost Invariably,. 25 
Monday afternoon and come to a final You cannot prevent it starting very
decision,in the ma^eri, g ^ w,„. Wean prevent it getting Into - XECUTOR8 NOTICE TO CREDIT- Notice I,t hereby

Rev. Dr. Lyle, the pastor of Central a disagreeable stage, or, once in a dis- j’j ore. |n„ fhp "’'o^next xexrion for an act to fnenrpo-
Presbyterlan Church for 25 years, and agreeable stage, to cure it complexly o/^Nowmn l^F'ld Steiner, late of „ railway c"Tp"T,lr’...,h'rnlhvay to
his Congregation, celebrated his silver wlth my Cola cure. A co:d In the nty of Toronto, gentleronn. deceased, ,,,n*truet equl_p and „r other

srssr tXnarsws; — ■* «*— t* .... & r si
™, M.tho- «y. s-t&iyss i%u0*g^*jsijgx arriff&ss ssssg'S

f’uw.—Munyon. B#k«*r, th * rinlmi. or bfforp fbc through the Counties of York, IVfl• Hfl 1 *4I had a bad cold in my head and " ’'"f.v'V'l/rfh. inns, after which date Weutwcrtb. to the Province of Cljita'lo,
it caused me much suffering. My eyes
and nose wete v.atery and very » the .i*»et* ' thereto, regard t.e ng hail iMtUtg eleettie, street or other rullwa.ta, or
and inflamed. Two days treatm ent raon* ent ^ ||f vil|l1l the under- ,f.|| or le:i»c to surit railways, or mnke
with Munyor.'s Cold Cure cured me rrlr-Jo ™ traffic or operating arrangnoetits there-

s-Sr&« WfiKS & - •tesrswr sx SevSyR
it",” vtassf’ ’w’*“" SStv

own «'ml operate wWffMflSS
valor* and Fton*tn-e< and b' lorideu al 
power* «* uin.v be neetjwrrWjWW»! 
to the nlwve and for ''M, ’»fVt :It r.V.

Ottawa, SoH. itoV for ihe AppflcABts. ^ 
Dsttil Jan. 2Vth, 19<W*

h TO PARLIAMENT.application

’ not asking; one penny in advance or on deposit, and earnestly ask 
every man not possessed with the vigor and manhood that is his due 
to let me serve him. My plan is very simple : I am confident I have 

à the means for vour cure ; upon request vou trv it for 60 davs, if fu.ly 
satisfied at the end of trial you pay me price of belt—as low as >4 •'

belt and transaction is closed. If you do not cons der this fa r, make your
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, 

Nervousness- General

4 l'rn,,<■ !*rnn Order to Meet.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 8.—The Fran

ciscan Fathers have received a call preached, 
from Rome announcing that a unlver- dista celebrated their anniversary Sun- 
sal chapter of the entire Franciscan day. Rev. Theo Party, Guelph, was 
order will be held in that city on the preacher.
Pentecost Sunday- to select a Superior 
General of the order, to succeed the 
late Father Aloysius Lauer.

r.
o.vnnot satisfactory return

proposition, Mv belts with proper attachments will also
Sciatica, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Troubles, Sleeplessness, 
III Health, etc., and to such sufferers I give them on same terms as above.

cure
Mr*. A*lier limit.

Mrs. J. Asher, wife of James Asher, 
cashier of the T-, H. and B., died 
somewhat suddenly this morning.

••All modern conveniences 
Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel.”

SANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
Noted for Its mellowness.

thousand others. I 
ever

Earthquake Shock* Felt.
Owensboro, Ky.. Feb. 8.—A distinct 

earthquake shock was felt here at 8.35 
o’clock this evening, 
shaken from walls and tables In the 
second storeys of many houses.

Louisville, Ky.. Feb. 
earthquake shock 
about ti.45 o'clock to-night, 
bradons caused window's to rattle, but 
no damage was done.

at thevo i to health and happiness as I have so many 
Belt on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little books 

Address

WritS to-day and let me assist 
will at once arrange to send you my 
writte* upen Electricity and its medical uses.

16

Pictures were
medical advice. Severn! Splen-did Hotel*

Personal letters, addressed to Prof. |n thr n,;gui)rriinetl of the Grand (VDtrfll
tM mi "g” d eîa'b? of ^-kn wll^be^n- rratral R '» 'hîj
» ^4 and free *<*!<» as  ̂ main Ul. À
to treatment will be given, v * Ilouge *irce ’ ^

$Sehlebcek has received word that RoeheM- 
ter has fixe<l up muter» with Montreal, so 
that 'be can play in the Eusteru Lew* 
again. “Shv" will captain the Rochester 
hniH'li. mid probably pHy second hose. If 
his whjg Is right he will be fonnd arornid 
short.—Detroit News.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 8—A slight 
was felt here at 

The vi-TORONTO, ONT.
Saturday Evenings until 9.

140 YONGE STREET, #
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.Office Hours!
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BEAT ANTI-TRUST LEGISLATION 
IS THE AIM OF STANDARD OIL CO. Coughs sv

◄;
Probably you know of 

cough medicines that relieve 
little coughs, all coughs, ex
cept deep ones 1 

The medicine that cures 
the worst of deep coughs is 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
Oc.,<«c..fI.M.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy Sorry He 
Can1! Grant Request re Locust 

Mill Station.

» J( Number of Teleorams, Signed John D. Rockefeller, Received by 
Legislators in Washington—President May 

Call a Special Session.

Y7/ THE BEAUTIFUL WOMANÏ

s9

\
. t

Who would retain lier beaiity and youthful freshaess must live 
in a house free from dirt and filth-germs.ISAME TACTICS PURSUED ELSEWHEREWashington, Feb. 7.—It can be Mat- 1 amendment to section f> of the Depart

ed by authority that unless anti-trust me,'t oTVCommerce bill—the amend- 
Icelslatlon It ion=, , ment which contains practically thelegislation at least reasonably satlsfac- publicity features of the Knox .-.nti-
tory to the administration Is enacted trust bill. They did not want that ln- 
at the present session President Rooee- corpora ted in the measure, and, it Is 
velt on the firth of • ,, said, used their utmost efforts to pre-flfth °f ,March wln tal1 vent Its favorable consideration. They 
an extraordmar> session of the ,>8th were unsuccessful, as the bill, with 
Congress. The President himself has that amendment, was agreed upon 
told members of Congress of his de- unanimously to-day by the conferees 
_iP„ r h. . . , " , of the two branches of Congress,
aires and of his determination in this Hope to Head Off.
regard. It is understood that the an- k_ The action of the conferees was re
nouncement was direct and unquali- ceived. It is understood, with satlsfac- 
fied. Hon by the officials of the administra

tion. as it Is regarded as a long and 
essential step toward the kind of antl- 

mlnation of the President was reached trupt legislation that both the Presl- I

;11» VZ
I\\ |i 8 BRUSHES ANDBosckh s brooms

! Turn the balance in beauty’s favor. Good health urges their 
I daily use. All dealers sell them at popular prices. Do not be 
I put off with inferior brushes and brooms, but ask for, and insist 
I on having, these good goods.

/J. CAVER CO.. Dwell, Mitt Demand for Telephone Access to 

C.P.R. Stations a* Port Arthur 

and Fort William Refused. |

l;

1to obey the commission in this re
spect. Rebating by carriers is made 
punishable with a fine of not less than 
$1000, and corporations violating the 
provision® of this section are forbid 
den the use of the instrumentality of 
inter-state commerce. Carriers are pro
hibited from knowingly transporting 
the articles produced manufactured or 
sold in violation of this act- In cases 
of prosecutions no person is to be excus
ed from testifying on the ground shat

...___ ____ , __ such testimony would tend to Incrimin-
only after careful coneid&attyn of the Attorney General Knok say will , at him but for such testimony the
miv..,,..,. . .7. . be effective. It is this legislation,strenuous efforts that are bifmg made particularly that the Standard Oil 
to defeat any anti trust legislation by ! Company so vigorously objects to, end 
Congress. These cffortsrTîave covered j which it hoped might be headed off or 
a wide range. They were character- j emasculated thru the appeals made to 
ized to-day by one prominent Republic Senators before it reached the stage of 
can leader, to quote him directly, "as actual passage.
the most remarkable of which I have i It is said, by authority, that the ad- 
had personal knowledge during my I ministration hopes that the Elkins re-

I bate bill, which was passed by the 
Brought to an End. [ Senate this week, will be passed also

These efforts culminated during the , by the House. While this measure, 
past 3ti hours, it is now declared, in '°o, is opposed by those who are in 
direct appeals from the Standard Oil favor of no trust legislation, the spe- 
Company, thru its president, Mr. John c*a* opposition to it does not i-ome 
ID. Rockefeller, to member’s of the : ^ronl *be Standard Oil Company, be- 
Benate, not to enact 'any anti-trust1 cause it is explained that that 
legislation at this time. I poration has grown beyond any effects ‘

No less than six United States Sena- j the enforcement of such legislation | for the ensuing year. Briefly, the 
tore have received telegrams signed have upon it. The President, miners in all of Ohio, Illinois, Indiana,
••John D. Rockefeller," urging that no *t ,s understood, regards the Elkins , w t Pennsvlvnnia are tn re-
anti-trust legislation be enacted. it bill as essential to a rounding out of and Western P°nnBylVnn,a are to re
has not been possible to obtain a copy 1 *be administration's plan for anti-trust 
of these despatches, which It can he legislation, and it is believed by those

Sub- in close touch with hint and with the 
condition in Congress that it yet may 
be enacted Into law.

The Sunlight Maids have washed the Sunlight way.The World was Informed on Saturday 
that the C. P. R; are pursuing exactly the 
same tactics at both Fort William and Port 
Arthur, where -municipal telephone services 
have been installed, and where they have 
refused, iu conseqnnce of their contract 
with the Bell Telephone Company, to allow 
the mimlclroi system to be put in their 
stations at either of tllese towns. The de

mand for telephone access to the C. I». R.

Sunlight Soap lew
Ajift

It is further stated that the detcr- This is the best soap for washing clothes. It requires much less labor 
than common soap and makes the clothes snowy white. If you want to 
boil and scrub your clothes you will get much better results with Sun
light Soap than if you used common soap. If you wash according to 
the directions on the package you will know what the Sunlight way 
really means. You will give up boiling and scrubbing. Sunlight Soap 
is made of pure oils and fats and will not injure the most delicate fabric.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and won't injure the hanjs.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO.

i
BEST QUALITY iONGIstations at Port Arthur and Fort William j 

Is based on public convenience, and especi
ally the convenience of people who are 
tomers and clients of the Canadian Pacific | 
Railway. Notwithstanding tihls, the C.P.R. j 
authorities have so tar refused to allow the 
municipal telephone system to enter tbelr 
stations. The Mayor of Port Arthur stated 
In Ottawa the other day that the Canadian 
Iacfflc receives, In consideration <f th’s 
*Tcnce out” of the municipal system, some 
3<> or more free telephones from the Bell 
people, connecting all their employes with 
the station.

A Well-known citizen, who wns discussing 
tb!s. s,i> s that It Is simply monstrous that a 
company subsidized as the Canadian Pacific 
was publicly subsidized, and which was 
about to ask for further subsidies, should
Uo,r?ftthemr*°P,e °f Ca"ad"’ or aay P"-

There are 200

witness is not to be prosecuted. The 
federal circuit courts are given juris
diction in cases of violation, and it is 
made the duty of the district attorneys 
to institute proceedings to prohibit 
-delations and Individuals damaged by 
violations are given authority to sue.

cus-
7

SOFT COAL MINERS.public life.”
The 

krute 
but U

For 1903 They Wild Receive an In
crease of 125 Per Cent.
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Indianapolis, Feb. 7.—The miners and 
operators of the competitive district 
agreed to-day upon a scale of wages LOWEST PRICES.tor-

telephones in each of the
ceive an increase averaging 1121-2 per I tVHMaiu* n'n«ineL'ILj>,?rî Arlh,ur *!nd Fnrt

tricts. to 1>C more miilern Hum the Bell.
Jn addition, the operators verbally The following triegr.im wna ,<.’nt gn'nr-

agreed that outside day labor should dn.r lM' the member for Bust York In relation
be increased 112 1-2 per cent, in Ohio, ,ÜpJv ,, £n„for. Pfr,Hyefm to pur a
Illinois and Indiana, and that in the *<.Ia)east IHII:
Pittsburg district there shall be an lu- I ,, M~t"a!!

crease of VI 1*2 per cent., except where tut ni» in “k (i?n9tlprices have been advanced during the j „,klngLvwl fo recôn” dêr vm.'r dec’ll™ 
present year. In these eases sufficient, io the matter of telephone accoa» lo Ixicua" 
increase shall be granted to bring the Hill Station on the ground that your com" 
amount up to 121-2 per cent, increase, pnnjr, as a common carrier. I» ‘bound to 
and where more than 12 1-2 per cent give every one equal facilities in doing 
was secured the wages shall not be re- ''uuînew with your road and that any ox- 
dued. In the mines of the Mono^hela ,harv '.r"il t’"'
Company the advance shall be a |mllHp polR.v „nd Pf!{nrnI:'v th™ "in, Journeymen Bakers' and Confectton-
stialght one Of -.) cents a day the public franchises conferred tip-.n vonr ere' Union, Local No. 204, met Satur- . . . ,

At the meeting of the Scale Com- company. May 1 ask for an rnewer by day night to instruct the de.egates t0 ' snagh, a newspaper correspondent, who 
mittee the Indiana minera agreed to wire. . I the International convention, to be held has been stationed for some time In
withdraw the shot-firing bill from the ioronto. Feb. 7. R. F. Ma «lean. i„ Buffalo on Anrii r> At tho . , „..Senate, where it is a special order for The following reply wa, received at 3.30 ' time thé deleâtéi to the dÆ th<> S°Uthern Provlnces of China, je- 

Monday- , Pm- Saturday: Trades and Labor Council were ln-
IV. F. Maclean, M.P., Toronto- structed to do all in their power to steamship China. He reports that the

Charged With Sheep Stealing. (teg 'hat Ieannot accommodât, your ascertain who solicited the Caraegle natives of South China are making
Simcoe. Feb. S.^Jacob Brown ani; o-,r agr^menT with ,'bc Ben Telc^ioné "f"n.ïtlPy Paflsed the following reso- nctlve preparations for rebellion and 

Charles Jones of Vittona. after three l onipony pret‘lude u* from granting th* prl- , T , .1ZV< war c,nd nrofltimr bv th^ failure of the
siftlmr^ of nolice magistrate’s court at without the consent of that company , Whereas this Local No. 204, war’ a,ld’ prontlng Dy tne la,mre or tne
sittings of police magistra.es court at ,n wr|ting Journeymen Bakers of America, Boxer troubles in the north, have shown
Simcoe, were Friday sent up for trial T. G. Shauglinessy. representing as they do nine- more shrewdness in their preliminary
at the next general sessions before a, Montreal. Fob. 7. tenths of the bakers of Toronto, arrangements. Canton, up the river
jury, on a charge of stealing ten sheep. I-------------------------------------have learned of the action of from Hong Kong appears to tw the
It seems that Messrs Brown and | A MESSAGE FROM LEBANON. f'me unauthorized party In solicit- centre of activity, and the foreigners
„ones lost ten sheep, and finding whit ----------- tag a donation irom Andrew are made daily aware of the serious
îheL.S’ëEP0Sed. Terea .î,he r an‘ma*’ Oriental Evangelist a* Maaaey Hall Carnegie; trend Of affairs. ,
in Windham, claimed them and drove _1S3 signed1 Pledge ,, And whereas said Andrew Accordln to Mr. Kavanaugh, arms are
them home. Daniel Burke claims the, *______ K ' Carnegie has complied to such re^ being secretly landed in China bv fili-
sheen as hlg, and the prosecution of Mayor Urquhl^presided at the QUest on conditions laid down by hint, buaterlng expeditions, in which Amerl
Messrs. Brown and Jones was the re- , d * J” 1 ,h and ln 80 doing directly will con- can„, Germans and English figure
suit- meeting of the Canadian Temperance trol an institution hetetofore prominently. The Identity of those

_ league in Massey Hall Sunday after- eontrolled wholly by the citizens at who have undertaken this work or who
T T, 1*1 "f ^roh,b,'lon. noon. In his opening address he fx , . are prominent in Its execution is, of
Ingersnll, Feb. 8—A county prohihl- I___ __ . .. ^ 1 aaar<”8 ne fx" Be it resolved that we, the course hard to determine but high

lion convention has been called and P 8Pd the hfipp that thp day was not Journeymen Bakers of Toronto, do Chinese officials, as well as many in
i' 111 he held ,n the Woodstock City ( far distant when Canada would de- enter our most earnest protest tclllgent foreigners resident in the couu-
Hall on Saturday, Feb. 14, commencing monstrate to the world the practice- a8:aInst the acceptance by our civic try, are aware that adventurous citi-
at 2 p.m. Among the speakers wHt be hmtv ^ . , government of this Andrew Çarn- zens of the three great powers are
the Rev. Dr. Chown of Toronto. better field ^hén ôur^own6 provmée° "*7,*’ M'7ing we do",hat arming the Chinese. Former American

The people here were -law abiding . IlL'™»' "* a channel tor Ba|d sur- soldiers are employed in drilling the
comparatively sober neonie and p,us °f unearned increment such Chinese rebels- An- uprising in some of
their ^ore.s thev hnd c ,a?nel ”°uld be stained with the the provtaces removed from the prlnci-
^!rrv^wSsoneytheaquCÆyeXPre“ed vietlm8^et^Ho-e^ad tr!igedy... ^ cities is expected to take

Madame Lavvah Barak*t an Orien » y u ' " 8,rlk<v place soon, and Itk effect upon the con
tai evangelisty was the «nékifar 7 f?I In regard to the strike of painters ditions as Well as upon the natives of
tal evangelist, «as the speaker of the employed by the Davies firm. Business the country, who have thus far shown ;

was.entUad Agent Rayson wished a correction of an Indifferent spirit, is awaited with.
Message from Lebanon. She sketch, I the statement, that the *40 fine and re- 1 anxiety.

Kin* wS vi manner a visit of initiation fee was demanded from Ellis That there is a growing antipathy to
WaifL » I11 t JVhen Prl"ca ot ,n a 'ump sum. The union Is willing to Americans was shown recently by an |

i Lebanon, and how, accept weekly payments. He stated attack made on Dr. James Young, I 
“Î* governor of that country made that no matter whether EHis was em- surgeon of the steamer China, by a I 
preparations^ for the royal reception. ! ployed on the women's residence of rabble In the streets of Canton. In 
He sent out Word all o.ver the land 1 letoria or not, a strike of the building company with a young man named j 
by hi« messengers that the narrow. trades, If called, would take effect m David Austin and a pilot and guide, 
places were to be made wide: the all buildings Davies & Co. were en Dr. Young went up the river fr > n t
crooked paths straight, and the vn- gaged on. Hong Kong for a pleasure trip to C.an- I . Dr. J. Orlando Orr has been appolnt-
leveled places made level. His mes-. After the last meeting of the local ton. They visited the Interior of the ed secretary and manager of the In
sage was : Prepare ye the way for , Typographical Union it was stated that ; Walled city and five pagodas. After duq|rial Exhibition succeeding H. J. 
the coming of the Prince. This made i no action would he taken with regard giving all theli- loose change to beggars * ' "...
the text of the speaker's remarks. i to the Carnegie offer. The union re- the mob began to stone the “foreign Hill, who resigned owing to 111 healtn.

Madame Barakat "spoke in protest Fards the matter as entirely within the devils.'* A large stone that struck Dr. i The special committee appointed to 
against the custom of Christian na-', province of the City Council, and will Young on the head knocked him down consider the applications reported at a 
tions sending- rum with the missionar- do nothing to Influence Its acceptance and «rendered him almost fnspnsibi'v special meeting of the directors cn 
ies to the natives, and then told of or rejection. His companions drew weapons and held Saturday, and the directors
her own conversion and how she had The ITanlte workers of the city met off the mob while the doctor was re- mously concurred in the selection. It 
to bear the severest persecution. and organized at a well attended meet- moved to the boat. was announced that Dr. Orr had made

i At the close of Madame Barakat's ,n 6r,n Saturday night. -------------------------- ------------- no personal application for the posi
address she stepped from the platform Another Slant for the Carnegie. ASTIIlM«TISM NIRPn tion. His duties will begin to-day, and
to the pledge tables In front of the A blast was given the Carnegie ftol lUWlfli loffl buncll. the salary will be spaooo.
platform and thefre personally pinned library fund proposition Saturday
152 blue ribbons on young men and night by the members of the Street
women who came from all parts of the Railway Union. The following resolu-
hall and signed the league total ah- tion was adopted unanimously, -with
stlnence pledge, whilst the audience cheers :
for thirty-five minutes stood on their L Whereas, it has come to the know- 
feet and sang gospel songs. Master j ledge of the union that some member 
Frank Clegg took part ln the singing or members of

Board have solicited the

LIST OF OFFICES:Journeymen Bakers’ Union Desires 
to Know Who Asked for 

Carnegie’s Money.

Natives in the Southern Provinces 
Are Preparing for Another 

Outbreak,

204 Wellciley Street.20 King Street West. 
43L’ Yonne Street.
793 VoiiRe Street.
57S Queen Street West. 
413 Spadlnn Avenue.

Ksplnnade East,Bald are practically identical, 
etantially they read as follows :

“We are opposed to any anti-trust j
legislation. Our counsel, Mr.-----------w ill ! Wtu Be shown Up.
Bée you. It must be stopped.” j To-night the efforts being made to

iAs stated, these telegrams (and it defeat or emasculate pending anti- 
must be clear that only the substance trust legislation formed the subject of 
and not the exact wording is i.ere flomc animated conferences. Indeed, 
given), were signed, "John D. Rocke- the subject is likely to be developed in 
feller.” , j s°iue detail in Congress. One of the

Yesterday morning one of the counsel recipients of the telegram signed John 
ot the Standard Oil Company arrived D. Rockefeller said : "No such for- 
ln Washington and called immediately rnidable weapon ever has been put in 
on members of the Senate, as indi- the hands of one man by another in a 
cated in the telegrams. He did not re- legislative contest as 'was put in in y 
main long. hands by the sender of that telegram.

Scarcely had he made known his necessary, I will rise in my place 
business than he was informed a bit *n the Senate and read it. Then we 
curtly that his presence here was un- wil1 see whether any votes are to be 
desirable, and he left with an intima- recorded against the legislation at 
tion that he had better return to New ; which these efforts are being direct- 
iTork. < ed"

Near Berkeley Street. m
Ft linn j 

rcxvlia] 
riiA'in
|1< ng 
lii'ovcl

K’rtquj 
[able U 
liS bull

Esplanade East,
Foot of Church Street.

309 Pape Avenue,Baihurst Streetf
At G.T.R, Crossing.TYPOS LEAVE IT WITH THE COUNCIL Front StreetARMS ARE BEING SECRETLY LANDED xa^eO^hQP p O ft 11 e 

306 Queen Street East.
3352 Queen Street West.

1131 Yonge Street,
At C.P.R. Crossing.

Take No Action One Way or Another 

—Statement of the Falinters’ 

Difficulty.

teuton 1* the Centre of Activity 

and Foreigners Are Daily 

Menaced.

■tint,
bingj 
item iELIAS ROGERS CL h<-
ei mb
favor
«puai
1 rett :
kiou.
want
iteria I
now
conn*
bilghl
way
dozer
Rock
joinn
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San Francisco, Feb. S.—G. J. Kav*

turned to this country to-day on the

Talked' in Lobbies.
During the afternoon information 

concerning the receipt of the messages 
leaked out, and became the subject of Washington, Feb. 7.—By a unan(- 
Fome quiet cloakroom discussion at the ! mous vote the House to-day passed 
Senate. The news also reached the 
House, some of the prominent repre
sentatives learning the gist of the de
spatches. Then It became known that bill, as passed, requires corporations 
this was not the first time the Stan- i “hereafter organized" to file returns 
dard Oil Company, thru it attorneys, 1 covering their articles of incorporation, 
had endeavored to influence legislation j financial composition, condition, etc., 
In Congress at this session.7 The at- J with the inter-state commerce com mis- 
torneys of the company, it was stated, 1 slon on penalty of being restrained 
had opposed vigorously the enactment | from being allowed to engage in m- 
of the measure submitted by Attorney ! ter-stale commerce and prescribes 
General Knox to the sub-committee of j penalties for false returns, etc.” 
the House Judiciary Committee. Sub- t The commission is given authority 
frequently when what is known as the in its discretion to call for similar
Littlefield bill was reported to the ! returns from existing corporations do-
IHouse, it can be said on the best au- ing an inter-state business. The c >m- 
thority that the Standard Oil Com- mission is given power to compel the
pany’s counsel began to devote their answer to questions and a fine of not
opposition, particularly to the Nelson to exceed $5000 is imposed for failure

HOUSE PASSES THE BILL.

■I
TRACKS.- PHONE’paÏTk 4 » u

the anti-trust bill. The closing chap
ter was devoid of excitement.
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•ling.COAL AS GOOD AS THE BEST. PRICE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. .
theThe J. H. flammill Co., LimitedCOAL «non, 
helm 
tie i
HieHave reasons to feel grotifieri at the general approval hy coal 

consumers of the efforts this firip successfully made dur
ing the great scarcity pf Anthracite Coal to place within the 

ch of the citizé^H siich a high grade substitute as their spec
ially imported Jackson Hill proved to be. In prepared sizes it 
has given the best of satisfaction for every household require
ment, ami oven now, with an abundant supply of the best Hard 
Coal, the Ham mill people are asked daily for large quantities of 
the celebrated Jackson Hill.
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A POOR RHEUMATIC
He Will go From Day to Day Suffer
ing those Pains. He Will Dose His 
Poor Stomach with Drugs Year 
After Year to Find a Drug Which 
Will Cure Him.

WOOD ing
crc-.-i

Main Office. 405 King St. West. dtoc
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When you feel that grinding pain in your shoulders or 
back, or in the knee joints, if you attack it then you can 

easily drive it out—the first pain is the one to get at. Get at 
them at once and save yourself many years of suffering. I have 
cured many thousands of rheumatics with my
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dr. McLaughlin electric belt
Operation on the Mn*cle Removes 

n Defeet of Vision.It does not matter where rheumatism is located it cannot get 
away from electricity intelligently applied. The manner in 
which my Electric Belt is applied will follow it to the most secret 
recess in the human body. It so charges the tissues with vibrat
ing life as to render the spot uninhabitable to disease. Rheum
atism cannot exist where my belt is applied according to my 
directions.

The kidneys are responsible for nearly every case of Rheumatism. Lacking vitality, 
they fail in their duties and allow the uric acid to get into the blood, where it becomes a 
burden to the circulation. It roams about, up and down the vast system of arteries and 
veins, and finally settles down iu some secluded spot to rest.

The pain is most aggravating, nerve-racking and peace-destroying ; the surrounding 
tissues, which are suffering because their blood supply has been shut off, become irritated 
and inflamed, and that part of the body, until relief comes in some form, is the sorest, most 
painful spot imaginable.

Electricity is an- external application, but it goes into the body, directly to the spot 
where the trouble rests, pours its discomposing influence into the congestion, separates it, 
dissolves the urates and drives them out of the circulation, renders thA blood uninhabitable 
to them, carrying them back to the kidneys, which in the meantime are being strengthen
ed, and thus resumes the healthy course of nature by taking them out of the body through 
the bladder.

Took Life Rather Than Starve.
New York, Feb. 7.—The body of an

i-» »«-1 ’i.r:hKn:..r„”S
eration on the eye, with the effect U]) days ago, when It left Albany,
of curing astigiratlsm, is described bv wqa opened In the New York Central
Dr. George J. Bull, In a special ar- ! freight yards. Some crumbs of food

,, ... a. . t x. and a knife and fork were found in
tide in The New York Medical Joufn- caTf nn(j the presence of a hand

kerchief and a leather strap fastened

New York.

$ the Public Library 
. , „ notorious

Andrew Carnegie for money to erect 
a public library In this city and which 
will be known as the Carnegie library 
and

service.

SPIRIT MESSAGES BY WIRELESS. al. published to-day.
Astigmatism, or Vastigmia," as Dr. I round the neck was taken as an indl-

I ration that, being unable to make bis 
' presence in the car known, the man 
committed suicide to escape the r.lnvv

h"
A DnluCh Man Ha* Theory as to Its 

Applie ttlon.
Bull calls it, is a defect of vision caus
ed by Irregularity in the shape of the 
eye, usually In the cornea or crystal- agony of starvation, 
line lens. It produces a disability to----------------------

Whereas, it appears that some 
son or persons are endeavoring to en-

„ , ___________ ! ter into an unholy alliance with the
Duluth, Feb. 8.—A. N. McGIndiey, aforesaid 'King of labor crushers' to

spiritualist, lawyer and student of oc- W'C the said Andre wCamegle, where- i _ ... , ,
: cult philosophy, believes the time is .by tba name of thp arch despoiler of1 see distinctly lines In a certain direc-, *l,ot * """'"VV Vh V v,r.

: s», ar Asuss-ji sraarS&FK i r-rirr* rSœ tafes
;-establish communication and hold con- who ln reality is urine this «"d by Dr. Bull, the patient looking .it fr„m fright and nervousness when she
, versât ions as intelligible and satis- st)I] h|s ~l!llty (.r)nscir.ncP às he looks the radiating lines on a d slant clock , ntered a dentist's office yesterday to
j fax-ton- as may now be held over the back upo®n thy horrors of Hnmest”irt diaI co)lld 0Jlly ave the horizontal have a tooth extracted. Before col laps-
téléphoné. or to satiate hU a-lonHncr amhiHnn tA lines. ing she stated that she had a horror of

^ is difficult to get an expression of have ^ig name live forever written in !*>me cosea operations on the dentists’ chairs-
a- belief a^vanJ®d In^<’ the public iettera of gold—the srold which he ouU rr. use les of the eye produce this ef- Mrs. Taylor is going to New York

1 . fn f Judge McGIndiey, “owing bl withheld from the half-natron f^ct. tho doctors in this city say this with a petition asking the bankers
, o the bigotry which prevails so largely JJd pcSrS fed men who hilned tn 18 rare. Dr. Bull’s patient, besides and brokers to raise a fund to secure
iM^rch organizations. It is only k hi rnillions- he it therefr>rn ° astigmatism, due to irregularity of the her barrel, which was stolen from her

^^"tw'thta reMuC^s a -mca, was. troubled with. Inequality, in New Jersey.
spirit «return without hivinghîsmeutaî «« eJ^a,!c protest against the con- °Pr2d an "operaUon weaken ng oneTf----------------------------------

soundness questioned duct of the person or persons who tormea an operation, weaxen ng one ot .

mTxssL*as ssz tis ss sîtrA-s ss weak and nervousss ss»ur s5w-«™»4. *- ss
the opinion that within five or six years of honor and dignity, soil not the fair Pat!?,nt 'va^ ablf' to see all the .in*s
the communication will be as easv and name °* Toronto by accepting gofeî Jîj th^ cI.ock, *t\5e’ Dr’ d< fl^r b^s
intelligible as conversation over the that WM wrung from the toilers oT [he effect ” the cure: She put hvr
telephone. Ma-rconi's discovery of Homestead at the point of the bayonet ur), *° aer ^
wireless telegraphy is a long stride in an<^ thru much bloodshed. ha^ h^r and. finding t ey were
that direction. I believe, and it would ------------------------------------------------------------------------- n0^ .^ere. could hardly believe her

cation'Ts^to be ^ C°m,BU?‘-, WOS YiïJ WCOL M NCfYOIlS. gE ZT^ZX
have had an excellent effect, but be is LI„„ J ,L • ____ j _____ , of the opinion that such an operation OlOOCl IS t-tllTl 3.11(1 W3tCTy

for the cure of astigmatism should be TL _ , i v , Ç er i. ------- ----------------------------——
iTtapSe^ever.^^^jr'drc^; ^ thought of cdovt The Genuine Cyphers Incubators
that the case may be of value in other WC3.riCS YOU. They are self-ventllatlng, self regulative
diseases of the eye due to ten-ion, T,» ^ , nod require oo ^'leh,1nnra°]*tfn!t’
which m,y be cured by operating on It S FcrrOZOfie YOU need. r-V,r,*;L1,c«'°w'tnro?umt[on ?r^e oo Up- 
the muscles. Ta. 1 ui j i pi-ration * ed

„ , it makes blood—the strong i * rt-hmsi King at. k.Bonndary District Ontpnt. ‘o J. A, Phone Main 191
Grand Forks. B.f\, Feb. 7.—The ore red kind, 

output of the mines of Boundarv dis- 
trist during the past week was 12.08i 
tons, as follows: Granby Mines, 745S 
tons; Mother Lode, 2400 tons; Snow 
Shoe, 1500 tons: B.C.. 5.S0 tons. Granby 
Smelter treated 0011 tons this we^k.
The mines at Republic and Washington 
shipped 588 tons of ore to Granby 
smelter during the week en «led to-day.
The shipments were as folioivs:
M-, 50 tons; Quilp. 482 tons; total 
ments to date, 5528 tons.
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is the kind the doctor 
ordered . . .* . .

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

«C’l

«•h
cm
tinI don’t ask anyone to take my unsupported word. I commenAi the 

following extracts to your careful consideration :—
When a man like me has sfffifered for nearly forty years with 

the vagaries of muscular rheumatism he is inclined to be cautious 
about calling himself cured. I can now say with confidence I am 
cured. I also feel better and stronger than I have for years.—
ALEX. P. FRASER, Britton, Ont.

As far as my rheumatism is concerned I am cured. I have 
worked steady and have not had a pain since. I had a terrible 
time before I got the belt.- W. H, EATON, 512 Cordova St. E„
Vancouver. B.C.
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Regarding the merits of your Belt, it has done me a wonderful 
amount of good in curing rheumatism and general weakness.— 

t»RY8 3N, Maple Creek. Assa.
an

Morning Tiredness makes 
you wish it were night. - 
When night comes refresh
ing sleep is hard to obtain. 

You’re run down. Your

JAMES S. Wi
bn

I believe if it had not been for the Belt I w’ould have been in 
my bed. I would not want to be without one for rheumatism. I 
don’t think there -an be anything better. — MISS JENNIE 
FILTERS, Box 52, Colbornc, Out.

I»
Cl1 in

r,lSIRI nm glad to tell you 1 am still enioying the best of health. I 
t say that I nm ever sick now. and I never feel any of my old 

(rheumatism*. 1 know two others who have purchased 
you. and they testify to tho same benefits.—THO3, 

I-Achute Mills, Que.

7 was not able to walk
is entirely cured. Your Belt is a grand 
H aSLZTT, Mulachie. Que.

A bom the Belt. T am glad to say that the rheumatism T had 
in my joints has all left me. I feel ten years younger. I am all 
right.—ARCHIE COPEQOG, Christian Island, Ont.

T have found your belt all that 1 expected, and i 
as good health as any man past 70 can cxjrect to be. My rheunia 
tism Is entirely gone, and I have not had so much as a cold in my 

. head since using it. The Belt is as good as ever. - GARDNER 
WILCOX, Dartmouth. N.S.

The rheumatism is all gone now, as the result of using your 
Belt, which j wore regularly for three months.—A. MACH AN, 
Heston. Man.

riel
trouble ( 
Belts from
6RANEV. ■ Tlmore. I am in

M
acro^ the floor: nowv my rheumatism 

thing.-WILLIAM
A MONSTER MOOSE.

Markham Sun : 
and finest specimen 
ever came down from the north coun- 

, tr.Y *s .now on exhibition at the shop 
of W. A. Brodie. Unionville'e well 
known taxldermkst. The animal wac, 
shot at a point near Haileybury tn 
the Temiscaminig district, 
monster of its kind, weighing before it 
was dressed. KWO pounds. N. W- Popo 
of the Baltimore Club, Baltimore, Md.. 
was the fortunate hunter that secured 
the prize. It speaks well for the capa
bility and popularity of Mr. Brodio 
that the specimen was sent to htm to 
be stuffed and mounted.

Shi. of]Heart Palpitated—
Would Get Diny Spells—

Many Canadian Women Troubled in this Way— 
Are You One of Theml—

If so, You Can Bo Cured I

About the largest 
of moose thatI am pi eased to say that your Belt has done me a power of 

good. It lias cured me completely of rheumatism and has eased 
my catarrh quite a bit.-PATRICK DUNN. Powassan. Ont.

Consider this, dear reader, and then ask yourself if I have not a good reason to he enthusiastic in the 
praise of my grand method. Should not this be food for skeptics ? Such letters as I receive—letters of grati
tude from thousands of people, the same as I have iven you a few extracts from here. They tell just what 

, inv Belt has done for them, and f am positive that can do the same for you in your case. I do nof ask you to 
take my word, nor do I ask you to take any chances of throwing your money away. I ani not advertising 
that I give my Belt away. I am willing to cure you before you pay me. All I ask is that you give me reason
able security. You may then use the Belt at my risk and
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MILBURN'S 
HEART AND NERVE 

(PILLS .
WILL DO IT.

An appetite ? You’ll eat Q U T L E R Y
everything, and digest it, 
too.

Strength? Plenty of di- 
fWp1 gested food and restful 

sleep brings that.
Try Ferrozoneand watch

results, it neverfaiis to cure Malleable iron Pipe Vise
FERROZONE
PneeSOe. At Dmggieta, orby mail from AiKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED

McDonagh leaves to day for the M eat j terrozone Company. Kingston OnL
and will he abaeot. about a month. | J o t

PAY WHEN CURED. Our stuck of Tuble Cutlery 
is most complete, including 
the newest goods of all the 
best English makers.

YVe guarantee our blades.

And why I caution you. There are certain concerns advertising through the columns of 5 
different newspapers Electric Belts Free : others a belt for a dollar or two. I have hundreds E 

of these so-called electric belts in my offices which have failed to give a current. They possess no move elec- S 
tricity than a piece of string tied around your waist.

CAUTION.
“Tom” Kin. Woman Bandit, Killed

woman
known as “China," shot and kil'od by 
William Garland at Clifton. Arizona, 
on Jan. 18, has been Identified here 
as “Tom" King-, a woman bandit, once 
with the Henry Starr gang of desper
adoes- who operated In Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory. She wore men's 
clothing when she lived here Her 
father. Daniel Quick, was a farmer 
near Holden. Mo. It is alleged that 
the woman took part In the Santa Fe 
train robbery at Red Rock several 
years ago. She was arrested in Mingo. 
Indian Territory, for horse stealing, 
but broke jail at EH Reno.

Guthrie, Okla., Feb. 8.—A
Mr Denis Hogan, Hazeldeen, Ont., 

write —During the year 1901 I was 
troubled very much with palpitation of 
the heart, followed by a fluttering sen
sation and great pain. I would get 
dizzy, and was very weak and nervous. Be- 
Ingadvised to try MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PÎLLS, I procured three 
boxes, and since taking them I have not 
had a bad spell, and feel better than I 
have for years.

Price 50e. per box, or 3 for $1.26; all 
dealers or Ths T. Milburn Co, Limited, 
Toronto, Ont

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED

1 COR. KINO 4 VICTORIA STS., TORONTOREAD WITH CARE. Every patient wearing Or. McLaughlin's Electric Belt receives free until 
cured the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents or Miilftlilpman Tender* Re*lg:naf Ion.

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 7.—Mldshipmon 
R. H. Pearson, son of the Secretary 
of State of New Hampshire, who a few 
weeks ago had his jaw broken during 
a fistic encounter with an upper class 
man at the naval academy, tendered 
his resignation to-day to Supt. Broun-, 
son.

.drug stores are not allowed to sell these goods.

FREE BOOK.—If you can't call write for my beautiful descriptive book showing how my Belt is used. 
It explains how my Belt cures weakness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it to-day. Address

i to 2" $2.
DR. M. 0 McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.

OFFICE HOURS-» A.M. TO 8.30 P.M.
Dr.

6 Adelaide «t, E.Phone M. 3800.I Indlre
%
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_ 80ECKHS PATENTSOLieSXcK-^ ^.

|iWÆÊÊ j!

Easy of Access
Persons possessing valuable 

papers, such as insurance poli
cies, wills, deeds etc., will find 
a box in our Safe Deposit Vaults 
a great convenience,as the papers 
are in a fixed place easy of ac 
cess, center of city, 
boxés to rent at a small sum.

Inspection invited.

Private

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company. Limited,

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 
Capital Paid-up - - 600,000 00

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

|4 King St. West, Toronto.
Hon. J. R. Stratton. President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.
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i
nomTnàJ. Pea», Canadian, quiet, 6s 5%d. 
Flour, 6L Louis fancy winter, quiet. 8s 3d. 
Hops at Ixmdon (Pacific coast i. firm, t7 to 
i'7 10s. Beef, easy; extra India mess, 101s 
3d. ltirk, easy; prime mesa wettcru73s. 
limns, short. cut, 14 to 16 pounds, dull, 51s 
Baron, < ‘tmvlierland cut, a) to to pounds, 
quiet, 47s; short rlfi, 16 to 'M pounds, quiet. 
-Id*; long clear middles, light, at to 34 
pounds, steady, 47s 6d: long clear middles, 
heavy, 3B-*o 40 ponmls, steady, 4"h; short 
dear hacks, 16 to 20 pounds, quiet, 47»; 
clear bellies. 14 to 16 pounds, quiet. 50o. 
Lard, dull; prime west"rn, In tierces, 4lls; 
American retint -1. In palis, 4!)s. Shoulders, 
square, 11 lo 13 pounds, quiet, 38s 0-1 
Butter, nominal. Cheese, firm: American 
till est whit»- a ml colored. 03» 6d. Tallow, 
prime city, quiet, 27s 0-1: Australian, -u 
Ixmdnu, dull, 34s. Turpentine spirits, firm, 
43, Oil. Uosln, common, firm. 5s I'VI. Pe
troleum, refined, at- ■ tdy, 6%4. Linseed 
oil firm, 203 Od. Cotton rood oil, Hull re
fined, spot quiet, 22s Od.

Dorolnkm Steel bond», #87,000 it 8714# #2000
it 87; N. 8. Steel, 25 at 108%. Money to LoanXX

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Feb. 7.—Closing q

day :
c. i\ it.................................................
Toledo Hallway ............. *...............
Toronto Hallway ..................
Montreal Hallway ........................»
Detroit Hallway .................. ..
Halifax Hallway ...........................
Winnipeg Hallway ....................... Ü00
Twin City ....
Domini on Steel 
do. pref. ....

Kl^bellvu .....
Cable .......... ..
Bell Telephone ...............
Montreal L., H. & P..
N(«*va Scotia Steel ....

SM&?™croSfL*«!KS
INVESTED FUNDS 28,000.000.00

THE At Low Rate of Interest
On City. Suburban or farm Property

For full particulars apply to

to-

BUSINESS
MAN’S
COMPANY

Bid.
mi

May Wheat Makes Another Advance 
and Shorts Are Said to Be on 

the Run at Chicago.

35
115THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN

CANADA MORT6À6E CORPORATION,
________________ TORONTO STREET, TORONTO._________________

’ CNA3VS 3 Î MIER COMPANY

277% A, M. Campbell*>%10a
170 12 Riclwil St. East. Te1. Main 235!.BECAUSE IT IS

1— A Business Corporation.
2— Organized on Business

Principles.
3— (Managed by Business Men.
4— Advised by a Business

Directorate.

53%65
65%96 ■ FOREIGN CABLES ARE HIGHER OIL-SMELTBR—MINEStoe... 104 

.... 108 

... 108

Prenideo t—Georgo Gooderham 
lsr Vice-President and Managing- 

Director— J. Herbert Mason 
2nd Vice-President—W.H. Beatty

YOUR SAVINGS SAFE 166 Butchart & Watson160
89%00 Confederation Life Building,Toronto,_____ no

Montreal Telegraph .................... 162*4
Ogllv.e pref................ ...................
DonUnlon Coni ..................
B. C. Packets (A)...........
Montreal Cotton .....................
Dominion Cotton.....................
Colored Cotton .........................
Mwobants* Curt-ton ...............
Bank of Tironto .....................

w North Star ............. ..
jF Union Bank -..............................

Merchants’ Bank ............. ..
Commerce? ............................•...

ranee. Accompanying the —— » ■ '—s Hocbelnga ............. ........................
strength there is a rumor that this com- Dominion Steel bonds.....
puny will also need more eapitnl to tin- brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 109J>, Ogilvie bonds ............................
once Its undertakings, and this, with the to-day report closing exchange rates as Montreal Hallway bonds..
earnings said to have boeu made during follows ; Molsous Bank ...........
the past year, ore suftielcnt to account for Between Banks Montreal Bank ....
the demand for the stock. Bunk stocks are Buyers Sellers Counter Northwest Laud ...
exhibiting a tone of firm steadliu-as. wPh a K v Funds . 1-61 dis par 1-8 to 1-4 do. pref............................-................ - . ... , . ,, „ , ,vu.
good appréciatif n in Iknnlntou. due to sur Mont'l Funds 10cdis par 1-8to 1-4 Imperial ................................................ ••• î V^u'1 sh-lpmeut» 624,000
mises of «orne further distribution of pro 6u days sight.. 8 15-16 831.32 9 1-4 to 93 8 Nova Scotia ....................................... • • • • • * ku*hel8, Australian shipments ioi»e.
tit. More enquiry from investors is re Demand tii'g 9 19-32 9 21-32 9 7'8L°,12 Quebec .................... ............................ 117 C £* \V l’ J15ÏÎS*
ported for loan company shares and Can- Cable Trine.. 9 11-16 923-32 10 to 101-8 I^ke of the Woods........... .. 1*5*4 ••• lnf doing. 1 areels Ny 1 Northern Mnnl-
ada Permanent and Ixrodo-n and Canada - Rates In New York.— War Kagle....................................................... jjjjji JJ****1** îîfiÎL i1 ^ort!,el':i
have been In demand. The iqarked Inr Posted. Actual. Ontario ............................................................. Manitoba, arrlvt-d, S>Jg bd. Maize, on pass-
provement in the real estate market Is ot ^eriing, demand ...1 4.88 14.87% to 4.87% Lake Superior............................................. ^tg^btkt steady", spot, -3s tid. I tour, Chicago Goselp.
course responsible for the better tone of sterling, 60 days ... 4.85 4.84% to 4.84% Hoyul Bank ........................................ *AA JJg PPui^ïloL^’hS,'t tone uuW Feb 23f A- J- Wright & Co. had the following
thwe ImiH*. Anything In the shape v! ’ ------------ Marconi  ................................... lld ^ luis—L lose—>V hunt,toneqai .1 fl.om chiraco thLs evening:

World Ofüce. rapid advances Is not expected locally, but 0n wall Street Laurentldo Pulp ........... ........................... ••• ® V, May an^ ^ . aJiShh’’•SSf Wheat—lue Influence at the opening
Saturday ahremug, Feb. 7. n steady Improvement In the standard dlvl MeHnd-t-ytreet received Solw : C. P. R., 25 at 136%, 250 at 136%, quiet; Leb., dOf 76c; May and August, • >f the ttvm tcut* to cabl.% both continental and

The New York market has made a mol- d< nd payers appears to meet the prevail wtn« from, Melntvre &’ Marshall 25 Ht 375 at Power, 60 at 80, Voc’ * wheat Rivot steady No 2 R United Kingdom quoting ttvm markets
erat*attempt to no better during tm. w*-k. îüg impression or tradns and broker*. Dom- the *™l<>*™* from McInlJTe * Cable, 25 art 167, 163 rights at 7; Toledo, | Antwcrp-Whcat, spot steady, No. - H. nhroa(1 Vas up %c. A heavy
but the scitipiug practice nas secured snen i»"°n ‘sfoel ha3 reasonably been under pros- Th r»ni>i|ea't ion of bank at n foment to-day at 35; Montreal Cotton. 4 at 1&>, Mol- • ft ■________ profession n i trade is in evidence. The
a bold on tuc prv.ebti*on:iu Uiut siikui ad s,-rP 3 ht» Iicceuvliev statement of the coal pi.ov(Vi«I>wor>Jp, th;ln the nlN,st peas îplstlc es- 80ns Bank, 10 ®t 21o%; Merchants Bank, - bears are liml-d: yesterdav tney were short
taucets are Immediately taken advantage vi a»'d »«e**l combina don is not such ns {jmatos ,mi had little Influence on the gen- 13 at 170; Union Bank, 6 at 1.18, Doinlnlon Leading Wheat Markets. wheat at the close of the market; lo day
tv umiNMi mug slock, accompanied uy an I wiuld Inspire confidence. The b<»n«lb should ’ k lnHrket. The bad showing is at- 8teel, 25 at 54; Mnreoirl. 500 at IL», M MM- s Following are the closing quotations at they wc-fe on the run. Not much export
<qual quantity ui snort, me bûpp.»nt«ig * he a fair Indication of the solidity of the * malnlv to tlv> etilftlng of l mi ns. n'yl Railway, 50 «t 27 < Vz, oO aC-77, ^ a importais wheat centres to-day; <tem«aud was aiqiei rent. The majority of
Uiiercatb are apparently satismu io concur Dominion steel proposition, and lint 1 these and ^8 ; Coal, 300 at 1*> Mont- Cash. May. July. Mg professionals ere friendly to the long
in tbe arrangement and arc uvt averse to assume a po.-ition more in accord with their p ^ j ^ j i)ankcrs to this city. 'Phe Bank. 1 at -70, Hjchelitiu, 2.) New "ïork............................................ 8-/2 70 side of wheat and they lose no opportunity
taking a suvrt turn umu mv.u .awrabl,- tVvWcod. the preferred and common stock ! ^"c«‘ „Tv tile result ôf Trea- 102*4, 25 at 102%, 35 at lCKi; Tm-onto Ry., n,if.ago .. .......................................... 80% 75 t0 hplp nlm,g nn advance.
vcuditlous prevail. The N'cuctuclan ua. ahould be Ignored by a caotlous Investor. f flury wjthdrjlwn, on (.,1Htmis payment* and 7uoL} 1n^ir«>HWid \ "i .................... IS?* S*oV “ Corn—Tlie mnikot portion workhig steadl-
tvr has been worked tu pretty near a tin- . . n n__, -ln-p,, some retirement <>f circulation by banks, 119%. -5 at 119%* Detroit, goo at 5. I>uluth, No. 1 Nor............ <<»% 78% .... iv stronger Primary receipts to-day wert.
Isa. aud barring ixisbible gold exports and At Boston “'îcîlîS1! rS??l|.i! ?! which ihev had taken out last November !Iin JS § 517,030, .against 642,400 tost year. In March
minor labor troubles, the bear elein...ni ! UJ1^ °ffrr«?d and Dominion ^nr Si/ and December •against state and municipal at 8<; N. S. Hteel, Lo at 108%. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. country roads will be very bad. In April
uould be wiiüout legitimate exisivuvct 1 asked. I blladelphia quotations for 8u bon(Ls The fundanKùiüil conditions, such “ ~ ------------ farmers will bo busy with si>ring work.
temporarily at least. Xu.' stjadmvaw el l,erivr were 8 t(> i ns of general trade, except Iona H v high1 New York Stock*. ' Flour—Ogilvie’s HtingarUiii, ?4.5C; Og;l- Higher prices seem almost ccitaln to us.
v flints for two or tnree weeks nas al.ow- _ ■. • » . . 'prices farmers are receiving for all their I A. J. Wright & (V*. report the following x|(1- <;ionorn Patent, *4.20; < ►gllvie’s Royal oats - The sharp advance to-day was
e<l stocks to assiuw.ati at about pre.se n M., K. «k T. employ es accept o tier or in- Burpjim stocks of (“otton. wheat, corn ami fluctuations in New } ork Ktocks1 to-day : ' Bakers' $4.lu, cur lots. I nigs Included, de- simply what has been apparent fur some
levels. The steadiness is ot longer uuraiiva «Tease, and strike is averted, i th r South- },taple prorliiels, with all the 11*011 and , <►pen. High. Low. Close. 1 nV(,r (j on trar|i. Toronto and tqual p.dnts. time was conning. Hina-11 utocks great senr-
tban that watch usually elapevs on mas western roads expected to niukç similar POtton inn.i8 0f the country running full Trunk Lines and Grangers— I Manitoba bran, sacked *2«> ikt ton. sUoits, city of good onte and a congested .market
exchange, and acting on preevuvnts a mux e- agreement. ; time. Indicate the continuance of general Balt. Sc Ohio................ 1<>1% 101% 101*4 101% 6ucj-wi *22 per ton. * j are the factors.
meat one war or tae otuer sn »uid not be • • • . prosperity. This array of bullish factors Chicago & Alton... 36% ... ... • • • ! * ------------- I Provisions--Receipts of bogs wer^ fair fer

u" in materializing. Legitimately it is Talk of dividend of Reading second F<*€- tends to enmnrnge holders of securities, Chicago, Gt, West. 27% 27% *-<% 'Wheat—'Red and white arc worth 70c to, Saturday. In the option market pork, lard
51.oeed doubtful that prices should seek furred this summer. and Is calculated to stimulate bullish epecu- Erie .................................... 41 41% 40^ 41% 7J(. m;M<Ue freights: goes -, «17c; Man. No. and ribs were all strong. The situation is
Mg her levels, but as such conditions are “ * * „ ,, .... latlon in market, rather than otherwise. L do. 1st pref ......... 72% i3 1** t f,rfr<1 87c grtu<nng in transit; No. 1 unfmingcW Shipments «f were
freoucntlv ignored it appears fairly rc.is<m Karl.v announcement of Hocking > nbey Consequently we see 110 reiison to apprehend do. 2nd pref............. 03% n.1% tvi x*orthern > smaller than last year, hut the lard «nip-
able to expect borne advance. Muuipulauoa plan expected. any general selling movement or the devel- Illinois Central .... 146 146 145% 145% ; * * t lr.entg were larger. 1'he bears continue to
is bomctlring that can always be couti l-utly . - - , , „ opmvnt of any weaknes^. On the contrary, Iowa Central ............ 44%.................................... Barlcv-nNo. 3 extra, for eiport, 47c, and fight the market and are selling future
counted upon on Wall Street, and other Dividend on Sloss Sheffield common ex- w o expect to see steady lv-arkets prevail, Nor. Sec. Co............... 11-1% ... •• • ••• N .. 42c for exDort. months at good discounts. llur? is a
thiDKS i>oiu2 equal a general rally would pected in April. and would rather fav<ir pun-hasew of any Northwe^ern ............  220 221 -20 », ,   strong bull Interest in May pork.
etpminirlv nest serve rut» intvr-"#t3 under mm* of the better classes of stocks of industrials N. Y. Central...............140% l.rf) 149% l-*0
lh.* market in its present shape. Veiled No truth in runrors connecting Tenn. or railroads m concessions from tin's level. Rœk Island ................. 48 48% 48 48% 0
rîmhhuitloua, re«i Lr sunpo,^1 art- very C. & 1. wltà U. M. Strel. Noon lettvr from (Twrlos Henfl A- Co : K.mlr Ste. Marie pr. 124% ... ... r’, '^wbalo

methods hv whuii tho ry-jlli- <an ... The market, tbo Irrecular, was eenerally St. Panl ................... 178% lilt . 1(8% Ii8% ul 1
llr be huocoed and ave ^üeii-ra ly Joseph Bays : Iliere Is a falr-F'.zed short elroug. The aceresslve manipulation of Wabash pref................... 48% 51% 48% .i1Vj

! fai, indi. ,?noiisUof some appreei v- Interest In the market. Phe low-prleed Is- Could Issues Imparted strength lo the rest do. It lionets...............  80% 83% 80% 8.%
Î ™ The «treèt sowlt. I» «.rtaimv not sues are safe to buy and hold. There Is of the list, and aborts eovered freely. The Wl«. Central ................ 38% 20 28% 28%
uintlaa a Sufficient simolv « u v Rood buying In T'nlon aud Southern 1'n-lflr, publleatlou cf the bank statement, whle.j i>:,,-lH,-a and Southerna-
teîlal and ot the euboads ire lust while JJoek Island looks promising. AtShl-1 was a very poor exhibit, was the signal Atchison.......................
now rumor ed*to be UKtn<4uVr?ngforoIosT -5 ou Id l,e taken hold of. for renewed bearish aggressiveness, but do. pref......................

Xi.K SS£SvT«4*5 -2 I0,'1 ... ! after frnetlonal declines g«ul buying owlera Can. 1‘aelfie .............
Shêhust Muselthfo Itnehm™! 'in this Tiiere Is the best reason for heHcvIng, appeared, and the dosing was generally fol. Southern .
«Lr Pde has heen handed over to half u ™.'* The New York Sun. that, while the firm. The outlook seems to favor further do. 2nd pref.
2m mnwudtktaïwï ïïïn hrV ndvnn. e In Amnlgnmatml Copper shares has bullish manipulation. It Is no< ejpeetel I,fnver pref. .

frta^d^ ,nd •Wcieiuibie, i,1 iofv ’ undoubtedly been stimulated by the genu- that to-days bank statement will mil erf- Kansas A Texas
Kocklalaad and Southern 1 an J. nave tl)p imnrovoment In the market for raw ally affeot the monetary altuatlco. and It-Is j0. prof.............
1v^/n*V/n*wntldlTo^ nàrtitlmfüiuu,ni copper.' the controlling lutcresta in the hope.] that next week's statement will Ixml«. a Nash.
.'T.™!™,. L„.h , 1L fJln ,P“h„ 1 ‘.n company have had no part lit It. and that make a better showing. 1 nlcss money Mex. (Vu Ira I ..
numerous competitors. Ontario A West -m jt js ii< liv the work of an outside pooi. I leaves the banks In large volume, we should Missouri 1‘actflc
aud IMaronsin Central arc wltn <»tb-;*s, » I he inclined to look for higher prices under nan .
sharer* in the commuuJ-ty of interests pn*- Reports coming from trustworthy sources the stirau-lue of bullish manipulation, ami fj0. 2nd pref.. 
gram. The list might be extended, but th' s ,v <;ran<l Trunk erf Canada "has made a think stocks «should be bought on all reecs- Southern Vaciflc
t-nnneration is sufficient to deniiastrd.c ,kl(, f «-cntrol of the Wls. Central: the sions. Southern Ry.
th« motive force that is being attempted t« <iralld Tnmk wv1ll,i not only obtain a d5- McMillan & Maguire had the following (lo. pref...................
be given to the- market It is noteworthy ,^nn„qion Mween Chicago and St. from New York this evening; St. L. & 8.W. pr
perhaps that most of the rumors apply to pauJ an(J Minneapolis, but wowld open up The market today was affected early by Texas Pacific .
the small priced stock* wbicn have no spe n i.,rg<; ^o^ion <f the State of Michigan apprehension of an unfavornlilv bank state- vnion I'nidtic
cm! guage by which their value can be to th® traffiP of „PW tninw oniineutul ment, and when the figures were pnbllslied (io. pref. ..
rueusurc-d, and the only limit «hat van be jInp The new connection would also en- a sharp selling movement Immediately «et fours .
made, is that at which the public cease bkl- flh|p thv (;rand Trunk to become a form!- in. I’h.e *t a tenant was much m->re tin- Coalers -
«litig, or the shorts caused to cover. Such <lahle (.0u>petitor for the flour traffic from favorable than expected, and, in view of & Ohio...
an array ol deals 1» not self formative and Minneapolis —Chicago News. this fact, the material declines which took t-0l p & j...........
the resign beneath lcawi but on - cou< iu- e place in prices were not indicative of any jjp| ^ Hudson
uion, and that Is that another attempt is Tip firKt step In the consoVdation^of the important weakness. On the contrary, Hin-klng Valiev 
being made, to get out tuese uttraefh-e lit- (jould lines east of the Misslsslpid Is n<Xed spevu^tion was nut lacking ImVcations Hint, Xorfcjlk & West 
tie pvoiK.»Hlons at ridiculous price» aga u. i1l1s. moaning in the announcement that except for the depressing influence referred (>nt ^ West.... 
the movements in tile higher priced divi- prpSidciit Ramsey of the Wabash has just to. the market might have improved eon- rpnn ceivtval ..
uc-Ld-payiug r<n«as are prart lea Uy station hppu MOCtod president of the Western siderably. The steadier tone near the close Reatiing ................
my ai unity moderate advance's from the Maryland and the West Virginia Central was due to realization of the fact that the Tenn <\ & I....... 64
December break. All this may not be Und ‘Pittsburg Hallways He succeeds Mr. banks' loss to the sub-treasury this week jndmtrla.lw, 'Tractions, etc. >
intentional, but the appearance certainly Winslow S. Pierce, counsel for the Goulds, was exceptional In nature, including, rt* It AiuhI popper............ 68% 60% 68% 69
warrants a well-drawn suspicion. As to the w|lo jg drawing up the papers of the coei- j did, vhe payiueint of a liirge sum due on n An.icondn .............
conditions which environ the market those soi hint Ion frequently referred to. Central Pacific Ratlroiwl note. It was also Am ^u^ar frr...
of the bullish persun.-don are now doai.u- » • ■ ! pointed out that In a short time pension Brooklyn R. T..
ont. Railroad earnings are not showing With the general strength in the flould payments by the government would be very Vnr pônndry ...
the decrease expected, and 68 roads report 'sto<*ks. I think St. Louis «V Western shares heavy, and should tend to replenish the (.X)U <jas ................
lag for December show on average net in nr<» likely to betaken in hand and advanced, recently «lepleted cash. Another reason for (.pil' Electric
crease of 0.28 per cent. Traffic is still i am told till* morning to buy them, and the comparative indifference of thp market j ...........................
congests and sufficient freight is in evl- I think they offer a good chance. The pro- to the bank statement was the extreme ease i,cu,t2icr ..............
dtnee to kwp up that state of affairs for ferred is likely to have the larger advance. , in money thruout the week, while the banks fj(> pref.
a while yet. Call money is ruling at low —o. Head «V Co. ! were lo-ing reserves. The Gomd stocks j<0(.nmo;ive
rates, with no Immediate prospect of ini * * ■ were the features for strength. Enormous Manhattan -.
portant chnge. General business Ik re Indications are that the directors of Sloss deal'ngs c-ci urred in Wabash preferred, and t Traction
ported to be retaining its grip at ii?h Sheffield will consider the declaration of a It gained 3%. The market closed fairly linn. pn„jft,. Mail .
pressure, and optimism is holding sway, dividend on common stock in April. Tbe ; ------------ j People's (ins
The world's proiuetlon of gohi is again current operations of the company are New York Ban4§ Statement. i Rei«.tL41c Steel
Ss#nming large proportions, and American showing gmxl results from the standpoint Xew York, Feb. 7.—1The statement of ave- do. pref. ...
exports of manufaetured goods and agrl of profits. The company Is having some Iages of the clearing house banks of this Rubber .................
cultural products show increases. Against difficulty in obtaining ears in which to ship cRy for the week shows : I»nns increased U. S. Steel...
these of .course there are factors of as it* products, and the shipments in January $20.447.900; deposits increased $8.401.20f> ; do. pref..............
great or of greater proportions. The on- were materially affected on this account, circulât ion decreased $1.000,200; legal ten- Western Union
tinned adriitious to already very heavy and at least 5000 tons more could have been deru decreased $2,577,600: spech* decreased Slots...................................
ctpitallzatlons. the possible and very pro- stripped last month If the company had $4,657,200: reserve decreased $7,234,800: re- T<rtal sales, 304,800.
bahle early turn In the tide of prosperity received enough cars. On this account the serve required increased $2,100.200: surplus
and the incoming unrest that will be ocji earnings for January will probably fall be- decreased $9,335,100; ex-U.S. Dep. decreased
tinned by the next pr(*8hlential elections, lmv those of DeiM-mber: the actual surplus $9,355,5<Xr.
These, however, have no very immediate in which DK-nth, after allowing interest
concern in the market, and will be allow charges for the month, amounted to $102.-
ed to remain uncovered until nec.^ssity re- 802. Annual report, of the company will he
quires their appearance. Temporarily any issued within n fexv weeks, showing result
export of gold will have an injurious ef- of operations during the lost fiscal ye:tr. 
feet. The rate of exchange is again ad ended Nov. .'10, 1902. During that year the 
xtoclng towards the danger point, but business dene by Hie com pu 11 v was at
this may he averted if grain exports ma- prices which nffoivled only a moderate mar-
tv re «-ef sufficient importance. The diffl gin for profits, but tire result of the past
eulty of securing <*ar ae<*ommodation. to- year, all things considered, regarded by ln-
gether with the moderately high spenmt- tereêt's in the company as quite satisfac-, 
five value placerl on these (vmimodlties are tor.v. |
now two features working In the opp »s»te 
dlrrotlon. From a surface reading of the 
daily transactions it appears that anv re
action is roasted, ow^ng to the small 
amount of stock that come* out at such 
tiroes, and summing up the pros and cons 
purchases made -ct times of pressure will 
irore than likely, afford chance of profit 
Irking. To-day’s bank statement was bad.
The Increase in loans and the decrease n 
rvsf-rvcs are certainly not of 
calculated to Instil confidence, 
however, withstood the presentment, and is 
only another evidence of the intentions of 
those on the inside. The large increase in 
loans is probably due to December ar
rangements made by J. P. Morgan and his 
Hssevliitps. The transfer of accounts he 
tween London and New York would no 
• cunt for such n showing and those in the 
'inside ring are not worried hv thoj>xpo«ire.
Following such n lend some further ad
vance seems necessary. This appli-'s abso
lutely to speculative accounts. Investm*#
<an afford to take accounts out of the mar 
ket when opportunities offer and a wait 
further developments^

It Is essential to have some incentive to 
start values moving, and this in a general 
tepse is lacking on the lo<-al mark't. It.
*ecms to be ad JiowovDi| ;•
cheaper money would be a rensonald - ex
cuse for such an impetus, and a brook In 
thé H per rent, rate Is being anxiously 
awaited The offerings of money on rail 
are as free ns the demands nrc.'ssitate, and 
brokers incline to the opinion that the 
banks will shortly reduce the rate to on 
<ourage more loaning. Current operations 
are not conducive to tho Idea that money 
will have to do any begging. Local stocks 
have been seized with a complaint similar 
to many of t be New York issu's. and in 
creasfd capitalizations are of weoUlv iwcur 
ranee. The manufacture of securities is 
proceeding at a fairly rapid gait an 1 there 
is some danger in congestion in 1his chan- 

Stocks. like merchandise, can run to 
nothi.ig 

n value.
The Ontario public is to be regaled witn 
Mexican* power shares. Niagara power 
shares and Marconi scrip, to say nothing 
of the additions already made 1*1 tlv vnrl 
ous banks, the thre<' locally list-'d. tractions 
and the several navigation stocks. To the 
already issued an<l the prospective Is.
•nances. Toronto Electric lends its assU 
tance this week with a moderate demand 
for $1.fw*KtX*K This latter Increase was 
announced yesterday and is half the pre
sent issued capital'. Presumably the new 
«took will, with the present capital, retain

Indian Weekly shipment»—General 

Market», With 

Comment.

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 7.

Liverpool wheat futures closed unchiug 
cd to !4<1 higher to-day than yesterday, 
and corn futures unchanged to %d higher.

At l’aria—\v heat futures closed 5 cenumcs 
and flour 15 ceutimw mgu.-r than yester
day.

At Chicago May wheat advanced l%c 
from yesterday ; Müy coi n %e, and May 
oats %e.

Nortirw*e*t receipts to-day, 430 cars, week 
ago 329, j ear ago 289.

Saturday s Eugiish fanners' wheat de
liveries 01,290 quarters; average prive 25s

108%
158%12461. BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.08%National Trust Co.\ the past dividend rate, and In that, event 
the rights would be worth 30, less the lo*s 
of a year s interest, the period or payment 
Rr the new issue, and allowing the exist
ing value of the stock to be 169. Allowing 
lor contingencies, the rights are likely to 
be brought nearer 20 than 30. The electric 
stocks have about comprised the features 
of the week, General Electric making a 
fairly good ad

Chlc««o Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), 21 

Melinda-street, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

125.. 131 
... 53

m Dividerd paying Stocks.
Original lnvetdmeii ts ecu red and guaranteed

50
556022 king Street East, Toronto.

Capital and Surplus, $1,300,000
.

256 

... 173

PELLATT & PELLATTOpen. High Low. Close.

:: 74% T ÏÏL &
.. 44% 4B% 44% 45%

Jnljr ....................... «% 4:1% 43% 43%
U.its—

May .
July .

1 XUjT .................... 16 T! 16 92 16 77 10 S5

LM,iy ....................  9 32 3 40 9 32 9 40

nJMoy .................. 910 0 22 010 9 17

July 9 00 9 05 9 00 9 05

NORMAN MACRAEX Wheat- 
May . 
July . 

Corn- 
May .

1IRNRT MILL PELLATT.
STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
36 King Street Bast. 

CorrcsDondents in Montreal. New York. Ohl 
cago. Edinburgh and London. England. 135

lew York Stocks Struggling Against 
Adverse Concilions, But Will 

Likely Advance.

OSLER â HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Again?

iV>
.. 87%

130
IBKlns St, West. Toronto,

Deeten, in ZlebentureA Siocks on London. Kn;., 
New Torn MontreAt and Toronto Etcoaas 
bouonL and in id on commis,inn
E.B OSLER.

H. C. Hammond.

37 37%
32% 33%

3837%
.......... 380 .... 33% 33%

Cd.
CONGESTION IN CAPITALIZATION. R. A. Smith.

F. G. OSLEU

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.yfr Affect Local Secnritlei 

Quotation» and 

ttoestp.

Market

Æmii.iub Jarvisi. Edward Chon vn. 
John B. Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldmah.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
39-21 King Street West. Tor ont a

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 

and Sold. ed

W. J. WALLACE & CO., tr
(

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Members of the Standard Stock and 
Mining Excghane. Privât*) wive to New York 

TEL. M. 629. 135 76 YONOH ST.

G. A. CASE!
CHARTERED BANKS. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKERTHESOVEREICN BANK 
OF CANADA.

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

i

20 KING STREET EAST
TOnOKTO.Head Office - Toronto

Manning Arcade.
gbn. manager

W. G. J AFFRAT. D. a. Onsets 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)no nfiTmnwr

H. S. HOLT I D. M. STEWART:
JAFFRAY & CASSELS

: Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. Phone Main

‘3?
%

Cats—New carts are quoted at 31c for No.
aim 33c east, for No. 1, aud 34c New York Grain and. Produce.

New York. #*eb. 7.—Flour—It‘cepis. 18,- 
495; snle». 5100; dull, hurt firmly held. Buck
wheat flour quirt. Rye flour dull.
Rdcolpts, 47.00 burhels; mles. 1.270.(100 
bushels; whpat. firm all the morning on 
strongrr F’reneh mbles and artlve 
ii g: May, 82%<• to 82 9-KV1; July. 78»%e to 
79 3-îvÿe. Rye. dull; western. 60^c f.o.b.. 
afloat. i'urn- -Itevelpts. 104,000 buali«*ls: 
sales. 80.000 bushe;»: eorn. fairly active. 

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16.50, and ! nud also firmfr. on t overlng of May short -,
I higher <-hles and the stormy weather; 

May. 5D^c to 51 %c; July. 49VjC to 49%4-. 
Oats—Receints. 73,500 hun-i»ls; oats, firm 
end a shade higher. Stismr. raw steady; 
refined, steady. Hoff^e. quiet. Lead, quiet. 
Wool, firm. 'Hops, quiet.

Pens—Sold for milling purposes at 73^2 Whoat-

ltye—Quoted at about 50d, middle.

Corn—Canadian, 51c for new, on track at 
Toronto, aud No. 3 American at 53c.

. 871/4 87% 87% 87%

. 1410% 190% ICOMs 196% ;

. 137 137 136-H, 136%
. 30 ... ... ».• 1

45*/j 45% 45%
8JM4 89 89V»

*>«]4 28% abort» at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.
». 61 Vi «0% 69%

126% 136% 133% 136 I w „„ trai.k> local

1T3 ii'i 113% 1 lot* 33c higher.
% 81 81% |;

l

! 45%
80
28% 38%
61 Oatmeal—At $4 In bags, and $4.10 In

Price to yield 

Jp* 1/ per cent, 
/g I n t e r est

I 81 81'
................................... I Toronto lagar Merit ot,

64% 63% 64% 63',11 SI. I/RwreOfe sugars are 4.104id as f»l- 
33% 36 33% 35% l<-\. s: (4rari!i.ln.tf,1. SZS*. and No. 1 vvil-,w,

83.23. These jirfees are for delivery here: 
car lots 5e less.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Felt. 7.—Butter—St’'.tdy: re

ceipts. "14; creamery, extras, per lh.. 2'V: 
do., firsts, 24e to 23c: do., seconds. 32c to 
33c; lower grades, lfir to 21c: do., held, 
extras. 23c: do., firsts. 23c to 24c; lower 
grades. If).- to 22d; state dairy tubs, finest. 
24V to 2T.c: do., firt'i*. 23c to 24--; se
conds. 21c to 22r: lower grados. 13c to 19c: 
vtstern Initiation creamery, finest. 29c; do., 
fair to prime. 18c to 11V; do., lower grad s, 
lfc to 17c: renovated extras. 10e: do. 
choice. 18c: do., common to good, lie to 
17c: western factory, fresh, small tubs, 
fuller, 18c: do., large tuba 18-: lo.. fresh 
choice. 17c to 17%c: do., «fonds. 16-: to 
lev do., lower grades. 14c lo t3%c; do. 
lift'd finest, 17c_to.l7%c: d-).. lower grades. 
14c to 16c- rolls, fresh choice. 16c: do . oont- 
moq to- BtiSW pa^lne sfioc*.
edlld pacVen, 14c to Lx-.

96%...................................
63% 62% 02 62
... 41% ... 40%
101% 10314 101% 102%

O
>< FULL PARTICULARS 

ON APPLICATIONST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
94%f; 1io6% it)6 iôû%. . 106 i Receipts of farm produce were 1900 bush

els of grain, 39 loads of hay, 3 loads ot 
straw, a f»*w lots of dressed hogs, several 
toads'of applet# and a plentiful supp.y of 
bqiter, eggs ami poultry. 

iVheat —Might hundred bushels t#old a» fol-

».
. 52% 52% .M% 52%

74 74%
189% 380% 180V* 189% :

11^ Vïfa ÎVâ /.ju, lows: While. 200 bushels at 73%c; red, 205 
Vi>2 iV)t! lVW? 150% bushels at 72%<-; goose. 400 bushels at iS%c;

Barley—Two hundred, bushels sold at 4.8c
M *

75 75
)• A. E. WEBB & CO.i».
f- %(Toronto Stock Exchange!

Stocks purchased for cash or margin or. Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges,

9 TORONTO STREET.

U

64%
04%

64 64%: to 50c.
OatâH-Bight hundred bushels «old at 36c.
Jlwe1—One Iwiml'i-ed bushels t»old at 52%e. 

iqp ,... - Hay—Ttiirty loads sold at $12 to $15 per
”*128% iâô 128%)>20% ton for timothy, and $5 to $9 for clover 
'** Kk-x 68% 68*4 cv ro'xed hay.

41(4 41^4 41% Straw-rTbrce loads soM at $9 to $10 per

193% V.V ... Dressed Ilogs—Deliveries were Rbernl and steady—New York and Othe*

13% .‘j.iti. *13% 13% and $8 to $8.40 for choice light bu'chcr Live Stock <knot«itions. export buyers to practically shut up rtviop

â,I
137% 137% 337 137 1 er then of last year's birds. Choice, .veil city dressed native #Me3, general sales ic ^nc&ttie, \s a* v^l old1»? eers of his
41%.................................... i dresser] lois, of last year's production were to 6c per lb.; Texas tut-f, 6c to (>%<•. Ex- kr ted a e«l of 2la fid Jfjf*.* Reiter

107% ... ...................., ! In good d-Miond at Ann prices, as foil >wr : ports to-day beef, partly estimate! : 1600 ^ 1 n1(’ D(>lv oue car ,
21% ^1% 21% 21% ( hlekens, 14c per lh.. or 00 c to $1.25 an 1 1 trtuie, 25 fhcvv, 50u carcoetics of mutton î 1 market * !
79% ... ... I $1.59 pti- pair: eld hens -fere worth from nn,i 6S<»o quarters of beef. Calv,.* -Re- eold higherjm•tnat'[Dy « •
17% 18 17% 18 1 Hr to i*e or 75- to $1 per pair: ducks $1 cl.f,,ts. 148; quoted etendy for veals; a car _*• ^D. ^ his
38% 39% 38's 39% to $1.50 per pair; ge<»*e. 10c to 12c per lb.; of westerns unsold. Veals «sold at $5 to $9 I3>uced‘ lltrt fbs and sold
88% 89 8.8% 88% turkeys. 14c to 17c per lb. per cwt; city dressed veals, 10%c to 14c A î*o

90% 89% 99 Butter— DellverN s were falrlr large, with .,er lh- to ift & (. o. at ». .t». K wn8
prices tmenangrd at 20c to 25c per lb. The y,he<*p and La-mfos- 'Receipth. 3936; sheep • 1 , r ^it b. fourVar*» of cattle.I"'lk of K-Hvcrlr* sold from 32c to 24c Per in fat? demand steady; general «.lea ot ™ Se^^pn^nt w.m . ne vririïïg Sh^ilicrn

Kggs—DeWTCTlea of new ,ah, egg, were » ûîuolT « JÏÏ? «TSSÎ t

aï^£rn few Itfo Pto 7emrJ,

iota Fold at 28c and et en 3<V, ant it y as Kales, 6e to 8*Ac per lh: drees-d lanvlis, 8c ,Bn ^ ti,P gpji-klng <rf hogs ot the rri-wnt
kVl'sid'nt' M,-nf But tip hulk ->f dclKork-a 'Vo’^ -Recent,. 4688, aho.it steady; state n Vry'7ny«nW outlet

?y„fTr h<8S’ 8"ld ”l —C • gnTw ^rv^bhftmi'r « toU

large, with price» easy at. i.r to $- CUleRigro Live Stock. m-iees fur hogs." said Mr. (jfegsoii, “but I
per barrel, the Intter pete rarey pe'n* rhl(.ngo, i.-eh. T.-Cattle- lteeelpt». 260 ; i.Hlere we will fc-onn eee lower prices than 
raid. The quality of ‘•'J' Jo!k <>f_ oaring» to prime steer». *4..Vi to $5.7.1; poor to ; new prevail. In the first phtee, hugs are
is Utile better than enjl». nie B me-IImu, $.1 to $4.40; Stockers and feeders, high Intrinsically compared with other an'-
rnn ef prices were from $1 to per ^ ^ <(J $4 VI. ,m[,. $1.40 to $4.40; heifers, mals slaughtered for f<> d. In the seeond
barrel. fr3.25 to $4.60; cannrrs. $1.40 to $2.50; hulls. ! place (lie American Is higher In price than
Grain— . $3 lo $4.25; enlvcs. $.7.50 to $7.75; Texas-j ttn.v other hog on earth. Tbe two years of

Wheat, red, hush.................$0 77'/, to $.... tc<1 Kleers, $7..W to $4.25. . , - high price* here have stimulated the raising
W!,cn* white, hush ........  0 72% .... Hogs- Receipts to-day. 20.000; Monday, I (>f plg« the world over, and now England,
UTient*. opting. Imsffi1..........  0 70 .... 45,090; left over, 5009; steady to 5c lower* Germany, Oinndn, Her via. Russia, Siberia,
Wheat goose, hush ................ 0 68% • ••• mixed and burtehers', $6.6fi to $6.95; good to ( Ireland, D vu murk and otlher coun4;rle8 cal*
Rdans * bush .............................. 1 150 <4iolee, heavy. $6.90 to $7.10; rmqfh, heavy, minted to raise large quantities of pigs
VrtU hush ..................................... 6 78% .... F6.70 to $6.85; light, $6.35 to $6.00; bulk of, oro able to «HI bacon cheaper than the
live ’ hush ..............   0 52% .... g«iw. $6.69 to $6.89. I American packers can sell It abroad. Then,
ltariev hush ........... .............. ‘>46 0 50 sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 2000 ; : agJllUf the stoats are all out of provision»
r>nt« hush ...........................  0 36 ... ttheci, and lambs steady; good to choice ]u*re. and, while I axlmiit. there Is a fair con*
Buckwheat, hush.................. 0 55% .... wethers, $4.50 to $5.50; fair to choice, mx- : Bumptlcu at houv', live price» here for pr<v-
Bueku neat, o $3.50 to $4.50; native lambs, $4.50 to visions at retail arc high enough to suit

$6 40 1 every hull. Ho much lias been sa.d of a
short hog crop aud light stock* that the 
average trader Is on the Hhort side of the 
market. I certainly 1<>' k for $6 hogs^ or 
lower within a reason ably short time.

—t

John Stark X Go.CAlftTVAKKiTS.
MEMBERS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

_ STOCKS BOUGHT f SOLD■!

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

o 26TORONTO St.,TORONTO7.
aa

CALL OPTIONSte
-

=a

j
----- ON------

AMERICAN RAILS
. Ml Operating by tbla method does not limit 

your profit», but limits your losses to two 
or three points.

Our Booklet furnished free on application. 
PARKER & OO., 

Vlctorls-street, Toronto.

IT
&",4 ...

el lh.
London, Stock».

I-'eli. 6. Feb. 7. 
. OS ffi
. ffi'i S2V,
. 1HI'4 S0%

107
104% 107%

ed■

Consols, money . 
Conçois. avciMint .

Feb. 6. Feb. 7. Atcblson .................
Last Quo. I/iat Quo. do. pref...............................
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Baltimore & Ohio ....
.. >- 373 ... 270 Anaconda ..........................-

,.i 174% 136 135V4 (-lieanpeake & Ohio....
..1 168V, ... 168% St. Paul ................................

. . . 355% 25'.I 355 I'. K. (i.......................................
Itti 163% lffi'A 162 i do. pref...............................

237 238 2761,4 Chirac'- & Ot Western
248% 248% 24.8 If. 1*. B. ..................................
252 . .. 252 : Fi le ...........................................
232 283 232 , d>>. Ill pref.......................
270 275 270 j do. 2nd pref.....................

220 218 I Illinois Cent roil
...............................................  lou'-StlHe &
.. 17.-.I4 139 I.3514 Kansas & Texas .............

06 New York Central ....
0514 Norfolk tc Western ...

do. pref.................. ..
80 1 PcimnVl vanln ..................

105 ... 1 Ontario & Western ...
18814 Si-tvthern PaHfle .............

Southern Railway ....
212 do. pref................................
99 Un'.on Pacifie .....................

255 245 do. pref...............................
...................................  Vnited t'talea Steel ..
138% 1.30% 186%
159 160 150

Toronto Stork*.£
tc, The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited19.3

&5% Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, , TORONTO, CANADA

Montreal ........................
Ontario ...........................
Merchants' ........
Toronto ..........................
Commerce ....................
Imperial .......................
Dominion, xd...............

As pome criticism has been caused by re- jtJÎjRÎJL 
port» of the large contemplated Increase of v‘ «notIn " VA' 
the capital stork ef the Pennsylvania Rail- Ottawa
road, some facts may be stated up-m the , e\-al......................
best authority. Inasmuch as there are 2K- Traders' ..................
000 stockholder*, and t'hc law* of Pennsvh B1 , h AmPr|ra V.'.‘ 
vu nia rcqulro that a majority vote of tho ,
oiitutatullug shurra assent In order to nu- fmneilai Ufe """ 
thorlze an Increase in the capital, tbe man- „ > ou' Xtmelie " 
agemeiit Is solleWng proxies 1n order to _ • 1 ' V.5 ]V)
have a majority. It Is the Intention to ask ..........
authority to Inn-ease the capital from $235.- ' ...
(XYUSXI te $41X1,0X). 1 OO. this increase to lio c-ns ..........
made from time le time as needed. Te J;™- "" y • ■ • ■ • •
Issue stock authorized requires 0 majority. „ 'n 1 ' '
vote of the stock reported at an annual ' ' ■ ' ''V..................

For this year the issue proposed (.‘ j. ..................
'J'or. Flee. Light.
do. e(mi ...............
do. prer..................

Van. Gen. Elec..
pref..................

Ixmdon K'l-etrlc .
tom. Cable ..........
do. rec. bonds.

Dom. Telegraph 
Kell Telephone .

Ixmdon quotations reported by R. C. V " "

To-day. Yesterday.

~Æây;:

~'rEEE 11 ?:1S
^melds................................ 8% 8% ! S Faufo !.

.................................... " *» 1 Luxfer I»rlsm pr
Hendersons ............................... • 7. - C'arter-Criime pr.

................................. 1?J 16 nq 16 Dunlop Tire pr.

3% % W. A. Rogers pr.

Oceana^...v.ï.v.ï.v::::: ««
Ra mil ant el ns  .................... Vi r'i« Vi - la do pref ..........
Rand Mines ............................... 11516 11 u'161 do! bonds...........

__ , Dom. Goal com..
Money Market. j ^ s. Steel com.

The Bank of England dkseniint rate Is 4 ! (j() ponds ..........
per rent. Mrn^y, 3% 1° 3% per cent. Th'e insup. com., 
rate <».’ dlr-count in the open market for tan. Salt. ..
Hk-rvt bills. 11% to 3% per cent., -and for ( XYirr Eagle .
Three m-m-ths' lvil’s 3 5 16 to 3% tot cent. Kepublic .....
Lmeal money, 6 ner cent. Gall money at paVne Mining 
New York, nominal. Vnadboo (MeK.)

Virtue ...............
North Star ...

Bar sliver in I end on. '21 15 16d per ounce. \ Crow's Nest C 
Bar silver at New York, 47%c per ounce, i Brit. Canadian 
Mexlesn dollars, 37%c. * j ^»n. Landed .

Canada Per. .
Foreign Exchange. Can. S. A h.

Messrs. Glazebrook Sc Berber, exchange cent. Can. Ix»an..
Dom. 8. & 1..... •
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie ....
do. new ...................

Imperial L ^ I. • • •
Landed B. & L....
London & Can....
Toronto Mort.............
do. 10 p.c. pd...

Ont. Jj. & Deb....
Ix>ndpn Ix>an ....
Manitoba Ixuin ...
Pco^dc’s Ixoan ....
Real Estate .............
Toronto S. «k L...

Sales : C.IML, 25 at 136%. 250 at 
25 at 136%. 375 at 136»Montreal Power.
59 at 89; Cable. 25 at 167; Cable rights on 
67 at 7. on 96 at 7; Toledo Railway. 50 at 
35; Montreal Cotton. 4 at 139; Molsctm 
Bank. 19 at 215%: Merebnnts' Rank, 13 at 
170: Union Rank. 6 at 138; Dominion Steel.
25 at 54: Marconi, 509 at 115: Montreal Ry.,
50 at 277%. 50 at 277, 25 at 278: Coal pref.,
29 at 116; Coal. 290 at 130: Bank of Mont
real. 1 at 276: Richelieu. 25 at 102»%, 25 at 
102%, 35 at 103: Toronto Railway. 25 at 
U5vl, 75 at 115%: Twin City, 25 at 119%. on page nt. 
25 at 119%; Detroit Railway, 350 at 89%; street.

54 were
183% 1.83

41% .41%
. 91% 91'4

• iw4

- VÂ
oû'4 

149% 
1211% 
28%

76% 
93
77%

238
249

Albert W. TatloB2.ÏI Henry 8. Mara
.. «3% 
..150% 
..130 
. 29% 
..154% 
.. 76% 
.. 0ft 

77% 
.. 35%

274 
222 218 Mara&TaylorNaistivi'lie.

L1;
2 Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. - 6 TORONTO ST*
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchange*.

15496
«H

149a. 149F 85

m,* *
a ehar n tci 
Th» market 0»%<*1139 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIESeed»—

Alslke, choice, No. 1 
Alslke. good. No. 2
nuvKÏty seed.............
Red clover............... • • a aa
Wlvlte clover, per bum .. 8 Ot)

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton............................$1
Clover, per ton .......................
Straw, loose. p<r ton ....
Straw, sheaf ............................

Fruit* and Vegetable*—
tv I nter, l>bl ..^,..$9 75 to $2 90

!.' 0 40
.. 0 75
.. 0 25

36%37 .$6 75 :o $7 25
6 50 
2 t»0
7 00 

10 <0

:: 2i2 2Ü 97%97% . 6 20 
. 1 25 
. 6 25

1"4%• 104% East Buffai.o Live Stork.
East Buffalo, Feb. 7.-(Vittle—Reertp's.

Venir., 50c lower:

98 STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Stfeet, Phone: 
TORONTO. Main 1352

07 97250
39%40%

91% Mpht, steady to strong, 
ïf.ps. $0 to $9.*25; comùïon to goad, $5.59 to 
$8.75.

Hogs- Reeplpta, 5700 head, dew; heavy, 
$7.19 tu $7.15: mlxc.l. $7.10: Yovksrs. $7.05: 
pigs $7; rovghx, $6 to $6.39; stags. $5 to 
$5 30.

fliron an1 lambs-R(-dpt.v. 78rto: i-vpurt 
owes. l.V hlghur: nttvr*. steady: *op lamb». 
$6.55 tu $6.65: mils in guod. $4.25 to $6.50: 
yet-flings. $5.25 tv $5.50: ewes, $4.50 to 
$4.65: tops. i:vx--1 sheep. $4.30 to $4.in; 
culls tv good, $2.25 to .$4.49.

meeting.
will probably he iihrut 30 per rent., tbe 
rights upon whleh will he of a ntvi-e snh- 
sta ul in l value tten npm the Vast in creuse 
in enpltal stick. I-eiiiisylvnnla is rushing 
work on the lew grasle freight read, whleh 
is tu> lie hull! from rhe Allegheny Mvttn- 
tains to the Delaware. Clulef I'nglneer 
Brown has asked l».ds for several clasps 
of work un 33mile gap from I-arkershurg 
to Columbia,

91do. pref.
Wabûfth ••

<lo. pref.
Reading 
do. 1st 
do. 2nd pref. •

31 %31% New York Cotton.
New York, Feb. 7.—Cotton—Futures open

ed firm. Feb. 0.09c offered. March 8.98c, 
April 9.01c, May 9.07c, July 0.01c, Aug. 
8.79c, Sept. 8.33c. „

Futures closed steady. Feb. 8.90e, Mardi 
9.(Nie, April 9.09c. May 9.13c, June 9.05e, 
July O.CTs-, Aug. 8.83c, Sept. 8.38c, Oct.

Sput closed quiet. 10 points higher. Mid
dling Uplands. 10.23c; do. Gulf, 10.50c. 
Hales, 1307 bales.

6049%49
IN) 0 CO
50 ....
no io oo

32%38%
pref.209 2117%

107
4545%
39%. 39%do. im THOMPSON & HERON171 i67% standard Stock & Mining Exchange

Feb. 7.
Apples,
Vola toe», per bag . 
r a Hinge, per doz .
Onion», per bag . .
Turnips, per hag .

Dairy Prodnc
Butter, lb. roll». ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Poultry—
Chickens per pair .
I nicks, per pair ....
Turkeys .........................
Geese, per lb ...............

Fresh Meats—
p.oef. forequarters, cwt ..$5 90 to $6 99
Bwf. hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 8 59
"Mutton, carcase, per ewt. 9 96 9 07
Vrals. e.-m-ase. per cwt . 7 .>9 9 09
Yearling lambs, dressed.lb 0 07% 9 03Vi
l»rrsfr'1 hogs, cwt ................ 7 75 8 49
Sows, per cwt ......................... 6 00 n 50

1 29Feb. 6.
Last Quo. IaUst Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

016 4 7»/, 4%

H7% | 18 Ring St. W. Phones M 931-44840 59
0 H>
0 35 NEW YORK STOCKS103% KS i Bl„cll Tall ....................

i39 i38 IssTS1**:®.'.'.'.'

116 iiw Cariboo iMrK.)
116 Uu% , (..1T||IOO Hyd. .

••• ! Cnllfiirnln ...........
it ôta i niai outre Star ...119% 119% Devr Tt„u t\,n.

: Pom. On. ....
9i'a J7 | i.'alrvlcw t'orp.

:,V,.. i Golden Star ..
Ï u”| Glan< .....................
1*2 ! Granby Smelter

Irt 1 g,a iron Mask ..........
n»', 98 4 l-""p ...........
’r"-,, -L Morning Glory .

Morrison tas.» ..
"If., *2 Mountain Lion

130 4 lS% XorU, Star ....
If.) 108 Vo-ueV. ,

7% 11,1 7% "q "7% 6 Hay baled, car lets, ton ..$8 50 to
121 t unîllvnn ............... . ... Straw, baled, inr lots. ton. 5 oo

,ri st Eugene".’.".'.'.... 38 27 4<> 29 T’lUatvos. car lnts.......
5 virtue ..............................................  9 6 Butter, dairy, lh, rods .

18 War Eagle Con..... 18% 17 19% 17 Butter, tubs, p-r IK • - ■
White Bear tas.pd.). ... 3 ... Butter, creamery, h. tolls. 0 2.
Wlnnlneg .................. ■■■ 4 Butter, creamery, boxes
Wonderful .................... ... 4 .. Butler, bakcre'. tub ...
(• V I! ......................... 137% 137 136% 136% Bggs, new-laid, doz ...

ioI'w ' Duluth com............... ........................................................... Turkeys, per lb ...........
1W*‘l do. pref........................................................................... Geese, peril' ..................

Smo Bull oiQi............. 74 73% 74% i3% pin ks, per pair .............
do. pref................................ 125 123% t hi kens, per pair ....

Bake sup. e. til8% 8 8 7* Honey, per lh ................
Toronto Ball................. 11<'*% ll« 116 115% Honey tsectlons). eac-h
Twin t ltv .................... 120 119% 120 119% ---------
View's N>Pt Coal... 49C* 3(10 490 300 Hides and Wool.
I)om. Coal com.......... 130 1'29 129% 129 Prices revised daily by F. T. Carter, 85
do. pref........................................................................... Fast Front street, wholisole dealer In

luan. 1. tc. S. com............................ 55 u4 , Hides. Skins. Furs. Prersklns. Wool. Tal
do. pref........................ .................... ] live. et'*. :

N. S. Steel com.... I'M 1"8 ... ... ! Hides No. 1 steers. Inspected
BlriiPlIe'nf& ônp" ! iôâ% i,« iô.3% Î02% » ^

Tor. Klee. I.'ght.... 1»>% hb 16<> b-J Hides. No. 2. Inspected ............
Can. Gen. Idee... . 209 2Û81, _lo% 2"9 Cnlfsklns. No. 1. se'.eeteil ...

'• f sales: Vavne. :t309 at IS: Hepnblle. 2lkX>, CalfH-'ns. No 2. sele<tcd ... 
icon at 6%: c.B.it.. 100 at 136%. loo at 137: I eaeons (dairies), each ....
Twin CItv, 5f< at 119%; Fair view. 2990. 1<H>0 Sih^rpsiilnp .....................................
at 5: Caii. Genenti Elevtrie, 10, 10 at 109%; AVool, fleece ..........................
Xorth Star, 2V90,. lt*90 at 12.. Wool, unwashed . -..................

Tallow, rendered.......................

Private Wires. Prompt Service.
*4 ' ’»
18 16

”4 ’3
IS 1«%
75 ... 75 ...

36 33% ' 35 33
4 "3 ^ ■"

5% 4% 5% 5

..$0 20 to $0 25 

.. 0 25
British Cattle Markets.

London. Feb. 7. -Live rattle steady at 
11,. to 13%,. per lb. for American «leers, 
dressed weight; Canadian stners, 10%’ ro 
j'„zr nn- lh.: refrigerator beef, 9%r per 
lh. sheep, firmer at 13'%c to 14%r, dressed 
weight.

SAMUEL NESBITTNeek Brekcn, Y'el He Lives.
Morning Run, Iowa, Feb- 8—Robert 

Burns of this place ia probably the 
only man in Iowa who has survived 
after having his neck broken. The 
accident occurred several years ago, and 
is recalled by the celebration by Mr. 
and Mrs. Burns of their sixty-sixth 

The total offerings of hogs for Western xyeddlng anniversary. Altho they are 
park'ng from Nov. 1. 1602. to the present, is nearing the century mark, both are 
6.8311,000, against 8.3X6,100 a year ago, a et)n a]moB.t 0s bale and hearty as they 
decrease of 1.445.090. ,Vero at sixty

It Is expected that the first shipment of «ere at sixiy. 
live cattle will reach the English msrkct 
about March 5.

.$0 90 to $1 25 
1 50 
0 16 
0 12

120 Investment Broker,
9 Toronto St., Toronto.

(HI
It4‘07*4 10

P1VI0END-PAVIH6 INVESTMENT SECURITIESlive stock news.-Vi n ...
501» 450 550 4.V>

7 ... 7 ...
4 2*6 :t!4

,1 5,

13 10

22 17*4 20 "is

106
H)4 Mining and Oil Stocks t102Packers < A » pr.

do. (B) .............
D«»m. Steel com

1(X) 3 Bought and sold on commission. 
(Douglas, Lacey & Co.’s Stocks a specialty J

F. A. CLAPKr
12 Richmond St. Bast. Toronto.

54T-8 3 ...
IS 11 
13 1188

! Jacksonville, 194. Angostlne. Miami).
Palm Beach. Tam pa, Nassau and all Florida

130 FARM PRODtX'B WHOLESALE.199nel.
f v«*i production, and at that stasi 
avaits thorn but a contraction i

odChicago Price».
Live Struck World : In the following table and Sont horn Winder Kowrl s. aro JyOHt. 

is clven the range of prices for the bulk of roacliod via l>"h.lgh Valley Railroad and hfl 
ràlos of hoof cattle this week, together oonnro-tions. via PhlhulolpWa aud W asliing- 
wrth top sale for the week and comparisons ton. For full information, maps, time-
:%fTa7or^0Balne perl°'1 ,a,t WWk Yung’.TreeB BnnS

Bulk of Stale's. iv,ps. j of Trade Building, Robert S. Lewis,Passon- 
...$4 25 to $5 25 - $6 15 ! ger Agent. V1L46
... 4 25

119111111 » >35 3529 997*4 8s

J. LORNE CAMPBELL & CD.,
28 30 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.

J. Lome Campbell. 8 Rossell
Members Toronto Stock Exchanre, 
Members Chicago Board of Trade.

for executing orders in Lon
don and New York.

75121 . 1 no
. O 1.8 
. 0 18

1015
200
19
24
23.. O 22 

.. 9 15 

.. 0 25 
.. 0 13 
. 0 08»4 
. 9 75 

.. 9 45 
. O 98 
. 0 12^

This wefdk . .
Week ago . .
Year ago....................... 5 25 6 50 7 00

The rattle trade of the week 1» closing In , .__ v ,,,. , hr.,m nr„n,iL{r»°wenîkbnow7Mpi.no '.taveler of 

th-'s does nrrt «onvey an adequate Idea of this city, died last night at his resl 
the extremely had and lifeless condition. dener, Beaconsfleld-avenue. He had 

Asked f<*r a cause frr th!s sudden nnd ^en j]j only a few days, death resulting
severe flattening ont of the market en mode- f diphtheria. He was 31 years of
™jy lÆrit.S'Vi. dnnnTw»nt°My ago and la survived by a. wife and two 

entile." and they would wt buy except at, children.
It Is extremolv nrobable ;_________________________________ _——-------

In regard to -—----------—

i F 16Price of Silver. ;Vh> Special facilities35<) 34 H) 350 6 255 25it \:v>.
Dealth of Mr. A. Ii. Farrell.14•s 89SO 7ii

09%no .. 196% 198
.. ... MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Br.ndnand Debenture on convenient terms.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

THE HOME SAVINSS AND LOAN CO., LIMITE!
78 Churcû Street. e<*7

25121
75119119
99150150

70 1579
120120
180ISO

34-INCH - - ALL WOOL . .
iioiio

sncrlfl<*e prifw- 
that In the BrltisTn a^-tion 
opening English markets to Argentine eat- 
tie Is to be found an incentive for localFANCY

Are very correct this season. Our assortment of
Tufted Zibelines, Trailing Knots, Flecked Cloths 

ÿâjnd Shell Weaves ii ihe largest ill Canada,
comprising many exclusive styles aud colorings
Samples to the Trade.

COSTUME
CLOTHS

9090 .$0 08 
. 0 07
. O 97»A. o oruj
. 9 19 
. 0 98

75

STOCKS AND GRAIN.!
121... 121 

120 114»^ 120 114*^i
70To

We execute orders in all stocks listed on t'.ie New York, Hoston, 
Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Chicago grain. We have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago, and arc therefore in a

Information chçerfnlly fur-

9 95
129 121) so to «1 K 

0 1«
OU2, l> 00% 
05% 0 (Wi

136*. IS
<\9 V position to give the best service, 

nished on application.to. Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Fc*b. 7. —041 closed at $1.30. I.lvcrpool Grain and Prodnce.

Liverpool, Feh. 7.—Wheat, spot Nn. 1 
Ne-thern snr'ng. pnlet. fts t)%d: Nn. 2 rei 
western, winter. Pr.n, fis ?*1: Nn. 1 Gal- 
fern la. firm. 7?' futures, qui"': Mne-h. fis 
4'Id: Mar. 2%d: July, nominal. C«-n- 
Hnot A merlesn mixed, new. auH. 4* .i%d: 
"Tnrrinnn mixed. oM, no sleek: future,, 
qn'et ; Mareh, 4* 4%d: May. 4s SKd; July,

Cor. Itiifl and VwoeStA Phones V) 3(d3 30^4
Branch—M Queen St. Weit. Phone M. 4J03

c°BHRBPONmBNTS ^^Jnsspl^G^wsn^AgGflc^SS^and^S^Brood wrey.Nisbet & Auld, McMillan & maguireIf in In the New ntreetory.
The new city directory just out con

tains the announcement of the pas
senger office of the New York Central 

. It is at l«) 1-2 Yonge- 
'Phone Main 43Ü1.

are
loth

iL“iU

TORONTO.tse.

DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED

26 King Street Hast, 
TORONTO.

McIntyre & 
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trad» 

Represented In Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Member. New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

I8 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
Member* of the Toronto Stock Exchange.

* INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Specially selected Tor conservative 
investors, nnd netting from 31-2 to 
6 3-4 per cent.

Allow 4 Per Cent, Interest on 
Deposits.

Issue Foreign and Domestic

LETTERS OF CREDIT.
For the use of travellers, available in 
all parts of the world.

IMPERIAL 
BONDSROLLING

STOCK

Commercial Cable Stock
Bought and «old on London or Toronto 
Exchanges for Cash or on Margin. 

REGINALD C. BROWN, Temple Buildin* 
Correspondents—Members London (Eneq 

and Toronto Steok Exchanges. 135

MONEY TO LOAN ON LIFE
Insurance Policies. Stocks, Etc, 
Municipal Debentures Purchased.
STORRENOY DEBENTURES of the C Company issued for 1 to 5 years at 

m o/ interest * yearly.4 4 Absolutely safe Invest 
ment for savings and assured 
Income.

LONDON & CANADIAN I. & A. CO.
L,ml^B,WAMWbTRTaM.~ger

*
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SIMPSON^• goldsmith still alive FEWER PUBS” II EMUCoapty^Suburbs «
Victim of Friday Nifrht’* Shooting 

in No Immcdlnite Danger.
D OOMfAlir,

UHITW ;
THE
ROBERT

The great vitality and grit of Louis

Evess «-va» vyT»:,™w;r4“"
nent Conservatives will be Invited. j maine from facing a charge of murder.

At the anniversary services In Daven-, On Saturday, the wounded man nal- 
port Methodist Church on Sunday, the I led pretty well from the shock, and 
pastor, Rev. tt. 8- Magee, aud ’trooper , has now only the danger of peritonitis 
tirace were the speakers. Large con- , to fear. He continued about the same

on Sunday, and the doctors ait ihe 
At the age of 08 years, Mrs. Sully, Emergency Hospital reported last 

mother of Joseph Simpson, Golden-ave- night that he was “in no immediate 
nue, Toronto, and Mrs. Han by, 140 danger." Goldsmith says himself that 
Edmund-street, Toronto Junction, died he will recover. Romaine appeared in 
on Sunday at the residence of her son, Saturday’s Police Court and was re- 
George Simpson, 10 McMuvray-avenue, manded until Friday.
Interment takes place at Uxbridge on 
Wednesday.

<

New License Law Permits Magis
trates to Close Many 

of Them.

Directors -J. W. Flavelle, A E. Ames. H H Fudger. Feb. 9 !

County Council Will Ask to Have 
Jurisdiction of Police Magistrate 

Ellis Extended.

— <Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.“Expansion Sale” <

<

jV\en’s §tore Clothing.
“Store Ciothing” used at one time to be a term 

of the humorists which carried little if any degree of 
respect. But modern demands and modern methods 
have changed all that. If you will step into the 

Richmond-street wing, which we 
call the Men’s Store, because man 
can buy everything he wears there 
and do his masculine shopping in 

\ perfect comfort—if you will drop 
\ in there we will show you just to 
A what the modern development of 

^)à clothing manufacture has attain- 
ti M ed in this country. Our stock is 

l/v/ the cream of ali the Canadian mak
ers selling in competition.

Men’s Fine Worsted Finished Serge Suit» 
an all-wool cloth, in a dark navy blue shade’ 
made up in the latest single-breasted 
style, lined with good farmer’s satin and 
well tailored, sizes 25 44, Tuesday.

Men’s Fine Imported Derby Tweed Trousers 
in » neat grey and black stripe' pattern, side and 
hip pockets, cut in the latest fashion and ft pa 
thoroughly tailored, sfzes 32-44, Tuesday A. OU 

Boys’ Fine English Tweed 3-Piece Suits, 
dark brown shade with white and green alternate 
stripes, made in single-breasted style, single- 
breasted high-cut vest, good linings and 
trimmings, sizes 28-33,Tuesday

I PRSacque» 
in Solid 
Seal

<Would You 
Buy a 

“Sealskin” 
or a 

Persian 
Lamb

Jacket Now

1ANGER AGAINST GOVERNMENT GROWSgregations attended all services.

MINIMUM SALARY WILL BE $600
Chief Effect of Measure Will Not Be 

to Restrain the Individual 
Drunkard.

A Surplus Which Is a Debt—Legisla
ture vo Be Petitioned for 

Various Changes.

t How
You Keew Our Repuutloe 

for Good Seal.
Damage by Fire.

At noon yrotmlilv a .-hliunoy flip at Rid 
North Toronto. East King-street, occupied by G. W. r>nvh\

Communion service was held yestev- ‘n,’!“Nl "Hkht damage to building and con- 
day morning at Leasldc Mission by the ‘V,: ’ hr th„ „

sion of the Jurisdiction of Police Ma- rector, Rev. T. W. Paterson. sn arl Maze In thé H
gistrate Ellis, so as to cover the whole Anniversary services were held yes- vis street, fit ti.30 p.m. Ahou* will

- , v . 1 terdayi at the Davisvihe Methodist cover the lose. A hot air pipe was theof the Township of York and the su-, çhurch, but the bad weather prevent- cause,
burbs of the city in Etobicoke and ed as full an attendance as was wish- I _______

ed- The pastor, Rev. G. A. Hudson, ! 
made an appeal for funds to be raised 
without the usual fowl supper, and his 

within that Jurisdiction have no power j request was well met by the congrega
te try cases other than those which tlon-
.. „ .h, _ t,..- K.. ..I- An advance in the salaries of the !the reeve of every village has, by vlr-| town officials has been informally dis- 
tue of his office, the right to try. cussed by some of the members of the 
These cases are infractions of bylaws Council, and some action In this direc- 

trivial offences provided f.r very likely to be taken. The
Clerk and treasurer, and Commissioner 

in the general act. it was urged m are two of the officers specially signal- 
support of the motion that the county ed out for better consideration at the

hands of the municipality.
, Dr- S- R. Richardson, who Is regard -

gistrate’s salary, which cannot be less ^ aa „n a>>le authority on contempor- 
than $UUU a year, by dispensing witn ary Bible literature, delivered an ad- . 
the fees of court crier, jury and sher- dre^s on the "Testimony of Archaeol- !S

criminal °8y t0 the Holy Scriptures at St.
Luke's schoolhouse, Toronto, on Sat
urday afternoon.

The rural deanery of West York will 
convene at Christ Church, Deer Park, 
on Tuesday next, and an address by 
Prof. Jenks of Trinity Univeislty will 

| be delivered in the evening. On Wed- 
Councillor Lundy thought tnat there nesday morning the Holy Communion 

was no Immediate necessity for ex- will be celebrated, and Rev. T- Powell 
tending the jurisdiction, and as a ses- 0f St. Clement's Church, Egllnton, will 
sion of the Justices of the peace is address the assemblage, 
shortly to be held, he thought it would The town has now provided an ample 
bo well to have their opinion, and that and pure supply of water for all Its 
of the municipalities interested, and residents, and a general desire is now’ 
moved that the matter be lett over expressed for « supply of gas, as the 
until the June session. The original only other necessity -tor completing ly long time It has been regarded as 
motion carried, all Standing, with the the municipality's claims as a rest- being Incurable. Medical men recog- 
exception of Councillors Lundy, Baird, dentlal centre. The Council will be

urged to take steps to secure the co-] 
operation of the Consumers’ Gag Com- 

Quite recently the suburbs of Brae- ; pany *n meeting this desire, 
ondale and Wyohvood urged upon the: hm
government the appointment of a local .
justice of the neace tn deal with the As George Stevenson of Newton- 
lawlessness of many young men who ÎL'™k was engaged in drawing logs on destroy the disease germs, that would 
visit the locality, and about a month filday, he susta ned a broken leg, by a not at the same time injure the differ-

log roiling on him- 
Robert Forbes of the firm of Mc

Cormick & Co., Chicago, Is building an perience taught that the one remedy to
completely eradicate germ life was 
oxygen, but the difficulty was to afl-

London, Feb- 8.—Birmingham. Not
tingham and Manchester saloonkeepers 
are Just now discovering that the new 
license act is much more far-reaching 
than they ever suspected. It makes 
it possible ' for magistrates to obtain 
detailed informaticn in regard to li
censed -public houses and the. propriet
ors themselves, and to cause notice of 
objection to the renewal of old or the 
granting of new licenses to be serv'd 
without Incapacitating the mag.stvat s 
themselves from deciding thereon, -it, 
also settles the point that misconduct 
is not the only legal ground for refus- j 
Ing -the renewal of a license. The 
magistrates thru out. the country are 
taking advantage of this, and are re
ducing the numiDer of public houses by 
refusing renewals wherever they think 
a district is ovetsupplied with these 
places.

The anger of the public house keep
ers when they consider their betrayal 
by the government is steadily rising. 
The government will undoubtedly feel 
the effect of It when Jt next, goes t.> , 
the country on a general < lection,, for ; 
the Licensed Victuallers is one of the < 
richest and most powerful organisa- i 
tions in the United Kingdom. ! <

At present the members are dealing 4 
with the maistrates' method of voluti- 1 
tary surrender. The latter declare that < 
the number of licenses must be reduc- ■ 
ed in a certain district. The license- i , 
holders’ organization then agrees as to , 
which shall be sacrificed and compen
sates the sufferers. As an Instance, 
the license-holders of Birmingham of
fered to surrender fifty licenses be
fore February, lf)94, provided it would 
Mot cost their Society over £50,000. 
The justices accepted tie offer.

It has now become plain that th- ! 
chief effect of tqe act will be not so 
much to restrain the Individual drunk- 
nrd as to reduce enormously the 
ber of public houses.

*.PYork County Councillors’ final act on 
Saturday was to recommend the exten-This oppor- 

t u n i t y you 
have to-day to 
get a good 
Seal Jacket 
shouldn’t b« 

seed over, 
«member 

that the price 
of seal i« 

steadily going up and that 
we are attempting to re
duce our big stock at once 
by sacrificing it. We 
have fifty beautiful

Alaska Seal Jack - 
ets, well finished, 
best fur, different 
lengths, all new 
styles.

Ml
SUScarboro, Where a police magistrate 

is appointed, justices Jlf the peacer MRS. DON IS WELL O ret
omm- .rej

If you could save from 20 to 
33 1-3 per cent, on the purchase 
— and here’s just one argument 
whv you ought to—the skins 
have advanced from 25 to 30 
per cent, since our present stock 

manufactured — and that

th(
telShe Was Given tip to Die, 

But is Mow fully 
Recovered.

1
fiand other

sacque:nd 7.ooiwouid save double the cost of tne ma-
was
much plus tha reductions we re 
giving now means a great saving 
under what you’ll have to pay 
for equal quality when

To-Day in Better Health 
Than She Ever Was 

Before
$150 to $250 1

in when a prisoner on a 
cnarge elects to be tried summari.y. i 
Tne ices coming to the magistrate un- j 
der the present arrangement would, 
under the new system, go to the coun- '

VkOur reputation as, the 
biggest and best furriers 
in Canada to guarantee 
your purchase.

THE . . .

next C

season opens—
ty. ■

facts ef the Case Investigated by a 
Herald Reporter.

Persian Lnmh Jackets — plain — were 
110.00 to 145.00—for

No NecennU) for It.

Men’s 50C B65.00 to 110.00 25Craces,W. & D. DINEEIN CO., Persian Lamb Jackets, trimmed with 
Alaska tabic, mink and chinchilla—

"“or !25.00.'.olT5'.üw 95.00 to 143.00
Limited,

Cor, Yenge and Temperance 
Streets.

— 120 Men’s, Leather Suspenders. This lot is 
a clearing from u manufacturer of Braces that 
were not exactly right—that is they are soiled 
and scratched, some of them—but for wear 
there is none better, neat tan color, solid heavy 
nickie plate buckle, a first-class leather brace 
which sells regular at 50c, on sale Tuesday 
morning while they last at.........................

190 Men’s Fine Black Sateer. Shirts, strictly 
fast black, made with collar and pocket, extra 
quality smooth even thread, heavy material, 
strongly made, perfect in fit and workmanship, 
extra large bodies and full lengths, sizes 
14 to 18, regular price 75c, on sale Tues
day at...... ............................................ ..............

(From The Hamilton Herald.)
That consumption is a germ disease 

has long been conceded- For an equal-Ï A’aska Senl Jackets — plain — were 
175.00 to 400.00 - 140,00 to 325.00for !

Alaska Seal Jackets—trimmed—were 
2-25.00 to 325.00- 185.00 to 860.00 .25nlzed the fact that if the germs of the

Ley and Turner.
Will Curtail Hie Dulles. disease could be destroyed there 

would be excellent chance for coai-
ORDER BY MAIL— ■'JHAMS-H0RRIFY ZION CITY.

plete recovery, but the trouble was to 
get something sufficiently powfirful to

Of uelgnment of Forbidden Meat 
Nearly Met Watery Grave. J, W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO, W/l~Ær:

nurn-84-86 Yonge Street,Chicago, Feb. 8.—There was an ex
citing scene yesterday at Zion City 
when the agent of the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railroad defied a dele
gation of twelve of Dowie’s leading 
citizens, who made a demand on him

Th<
.491*9 In th 

Hill, 
trical 
violen

ago Mr. Henderson was appointed. His 
duties will be greatly curtailed should 
the commission be granted. The ob
jection to the jurisdiction being vx-

Ex-ent internal organs Of the body. EQUINOCTIAL disturbance?. /
/

extensive showroom.
tended ia that Ino l t tt > There will be another carnival at the

accldrt»tally 1 EEnSI titles to effect a cure- For this reason

r of °Zion 3 y 3 en 6re 1 6 prec,ncta Townhip or the extreme southwest ia° °nS"

The hams were consigned to a meat °,bîc1ok%^^ Jha,ve to find Police York Mill.,
dealer of Waukegan, but went astray, "ias*strate KJirs before information The fortnightly meeting of the York 1 them to reside in a part of the country
reaching Zion in the morning. Word mA^?,?eimeiVsÂ h^wever' Mills Young People's Society will take ! of high altitude, where there was the
was spread rapidly about the city, and ]vlgnt made with local justices of place Tuesday evening. The program 
a crowd of Dowle'i followers gathered >, e Pyace by which informations can will include a debate furnished by the
in front of the depot and held a ton- 1 ?e t,‘tKen a,nd a da‘e set for hearing ladles,
ference. It was decided that the hams ' the police magistrate, but tV\iS> 
should be thrown Into Lake Mlchlg m, 1 D'acos the responsibility of finding tht> iV| AYrtR
a haJf mile away. • magistrate upon the justice of

A delegation from the crowd was I e* Instead of upon the litigant,
chosen and instructed to seize the an ,, 18 a fjue3t on whether, with the
hams. The committee comprised some 8ma11 .fee for issuing an information; !
fn thfn he&M °nfl°f ble^wdth^t^Vhe^mrildh'Hn^^°}!p Tîie missionary platform service at ' sen was discovéred, and auüitional ex-
they thought all they would have to do . a w ,tn 1 Jurisdiction to be D ^ . npvimpnix. maflp it m m um-would be to make a request. ; covered embraces the following terri- the Berkeley street Methodist Church ^“ure R at such a unci that an suf-

"We want those hams,” said, the ^ry’n "r York-, th* ‘®st nl»ht ot a most interesting lerers eould use lt tLly. bo success
spokesman. And we’re going to throw £0™°°* Bast Toronto, that port-.on of character. The chair was taken by m.ly has this hqultted oxygen been
them into the lake. They cannot re-1 ^arboro lying south of the third con- Emerson Coats^vorth, jr-, who in his U8eci that the cures are numbered
main in Zion a minute longer.” ceswon line and west of lot 22. and very brief address took occasion to de- among the thousands, and this excel-

Fred Patterson, the agent, said he !taat P°rtion Et°blcoke lying south dare his entire sympathy with mission- lent remedy is regarded as being one 
would like to accommodate the com* a Produced westerly from Eg- ary work- Mr. Coats worth was honor- Gf the greatest medical discoveries of
mittee, but he would have to pay for unton-avenue in York Township, along ed, he said, in presiding over a meet- the age. •
the hams if he allowed them1 to leave 036 southerly limits of lot 17, in con- ing addressed His Worship the 'These cures have not been confined
his possession. After an exchange of cessions, i, 2, 3 and A. B. C« to the Mayor and Mr. Justice Maclaren. to any particular locality, but come
sharp words the committee left. Later. westerly limit thereof. j Mayor on Miaulons. X trom all parts of the country. One of
the hams were sent to Waukegan. | Amend Municipal Act. j Mayor Urquhart delivered a very de- ihe most recent is right here in Ham-

The legislature will be petitioned to votional address, and an appeal for the liton, the fortunate person being1 Mrfc. 
so amend the Municipal Act that coun- missionary cause. He took the oppor- | a nine Louise Don, who now conducts 
ties will be placed the same as town- tunlty of divesting himself for the a grocery store at 442 James-street. 
ships ip regard to accidents on high- nonce of civic responsibility, and spoke j Hearing of this cure a Herald reporter 
ways, bridges, etc. as a Christian, and as one who believed ! decided to investigate the case, and

A petition will also he presented to *n mission work. His remarks were interviewed Mis. l>ou. In reply to his
the legislature, requesting that the act ,ree from any semblance of sectarian question as to whether she had been
be so amended as to allow ratepayers suggestiveness, and the plane of his cured as reported, Mrs. Don said:
of an*y given locality to assess them- eloquent discourse might well be adopt- ‘‘It’s as true as gospel. Many of my
selves for improved roads, under siml- e<* *>y every evangelical church of to- neighbors are in a position to conrobor- 
lar conditions as bonuses are granted ^ay* He referred to the well-known ate what I saÿ. 1 nave been so ill that 
to street raihvays: and -further to **rxt in Matthew, “Lo, 1 am with you my friends were advised to prepare for 
allow a share of the fund set apart aIvvays." and noted that this promise the worst, yet here I am to day, well 
for the improvement of highways to jy88 conditional on the fulfilment of and strong. My trouble first begun 
be_available in these cases. i the injunction: “Go ye into all the world with la grippe. I had our doctor at-

Dlevovercd a Snrpln* a, preach the gospel . . . ’ It was tend me and tor a time his medicine
Mr. Hill discovered that Yo”k Countv ' ?ftln ar^uedJ by }hoae wh° professed helped me considerably. He told me

had a $30 000 surplus and suggested îu be oppt)sed to foreign missions that that there was no use of my spending
tfiat tt noThe nece^aSrU/gto ia- pohnouT tha? Christ kTw ! nl°nfy' ,W-hat 1 "0UIish

sue a eoiintv rate this rear Thf> im- '''ou,!a P°lllt out that Christ knew ment. I grew w'orse; my case was
ount in question is the mon^v receive 1 fîb°l!î. this’ yet. did not 8ay “^° diagnosed as enlargement of the liver 
from floatirg debentures ’ast year fh^ wJ}en «hall have completed and galloping consumption. From 135 

After na*sin ei resolution nf enndol tbe W°«*? 5^ Jerusalem, but ‘‘begin* pounds I was reduced to IX) pounds in
Arter Pass in ga resolution of condol- ning with Jerusalem. He appreciated weight. I was in the city hospital for

ence to the family of the late Judge the importance of Chiistian mission- ! a tkne but came home when I heard
Kin^°” "the arm,ncngingd'n^n^aV * m ary enterpri8e' and had aIways had, ; that the doctor had advised a triend 
King. the council adjourned until and would have whatever support he that I had but two weeks to live. A 
June. could give it.

11 you want io 
money on household (goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagon*, call and soc us. WoTn will advance you anyamonnt J. C. Hamilton, M.A., LL B reart an from $10 uu an me day as you .% ' read an

I V appiy for it. Money can bo ! interesting paper on Saturday night
wild in full at any time, or in before the Canadian Institute 

■ m six or twelve monthly par- , «..muio.» anstuute.I I IAN men is to suit borrower. Wo ; ject
LUnil have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
tenus. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY Attribnted to Influx of 
Matter Toward* the San.

Cosmic ’ j^len’s purs Reduced.
minister it in sufficiently large quan- thc

tlve 1 

1s tha 
threat! 

ously 
, dent 

prophj 

out tn 
the ca 
remori 
foreca; 
ot thd 
the fa 
sectloj 
struct 
Depot

Men’s Raccoon Coats, No. 1 qual
ity, were ÿtkJ and *H5, re
duced to .................V....................

Men’s Galloway and Russian Bnf- , „
„ . , . i Children s Wool Toques, very fine

falo Fur Coats, made from best, qua-„ty imported wool, plain and 
skins, regrular $25, re- IQ en I striped borders, regular4 25c IQ 
duced to.............................................. lu* UV | an(j 35^; Tuesday .............................• ■ v

Tw° Savin2 Cai*p-t It

Men’s Persian Lam,b Gauntlets, 
tân fin *,ove Shape, " glossy even curl,
ÜU-UU regular #11 and $12,

now........................................

lt has beeu customary for physicians, 
with consumptive patients, to advise Its sub-

"The Monroe Doctrine—Its, 
British Origin and American Develop
ment.”

A paper on the causes of the
Ing of magnetic variations .__
equinoves was contributed by -*A. El- 

He attributed the disturbances 
to the constant influx of cosmic mat
ter towards the sun. He thought they ; 
were more noticeable at the equinoxes 
because the northern or southern hem- 

_ _ _ _ m _ Ispheres, on account of the angle of :
(llhpr |< 1 nfl<6 the earth’s axis to the plane of its 1 

B- ■■ VVE orbit, were more exposed to their in- !

B.bowas

largest percentage of oxygen in the atr. 
This with many people has not always 
been possible, and the result has been 
that the death rate from consumption 
has increased from year to year..

In the advances of medical science, 
however, a process of liquifying oxy-

The Toronto Security Co
’LOANS.’

Room Jf.Lewlcr Building, 6 KingSt. W

group
ât the

vins.

ems.
J neige Maolar-'n. cl «1 

Platform Meeting.
re There Are 35c and 40c Eeollsh Tapestry Carpet, 25c

862 yards English Tapestry Car
pet, for dining-rooms, sitting-rooms, 
bedrooms, halls, etc., fn a large 
variety of patterns of durable col
ors, a good wearing carpet at a very 
small price, regular value 
35c and 40c, special' .....

75c, 90c and $1 B»dy Brussels, 59c
465 yards Body Brussels, heavy 

quality, ranging in lengths of 18 
to 50 yards, in good patterns and 
serviceable colors, regular value 
75c, !K>c and 41 per 
'itor'd, special ................ .............

But “EAST KENT” Ale and S'out j ” Arthur H^rvey^k part In the dls- 

are superior to all of them. A care- cueslon which followed. He took ex
ception to the stand of Mr. Elvina and 

, , , ... , . quoted Lord Kelyltf as refuting the
absolutely pure and those who have idea that there was any connection 
once tried them are a unit in agreeing 
that they are excellent.

The
tale:•25 .59

ful analysis shows that they are "8

I5C Linen Tea Towelling, SjC,between sun spots and magnetic dis
turbances. Her/refetted to an interest
ing series of observations o<f the de
clensions of the magnetic needle. These 
observations which he had made with 
the assistance of Mr. Stupart at To- 

Pbone North 100 ronto Observatory, extended over a 
period of fourteen -years, and were the 

: longest continuous observations that 
—1— I had been made In America. Los 

1 Angeles came next with observations 
extending over seven years..

sc
en

One of the characteristic offers our Staples Department 
makes possible so frequently—a “special” in a prime housekeeper’s 
necessity—tea towelling. There is rather a curio.;s mistake on 
a business man's part at the .bottom of this offer, and when he 
found he couHn’t adapt tea towelling to dress-making he let us 
have it at the discount we t urn over to you.

3000 yards Heavy All Pure Linen Tea Towelling, 25 in<*ee wide, 
guaranteed thoroughly shrunk, In plain white only, regular 
value’ 15c per yard, Tuesday............... ...............................................

■h
T. H. GEORGE, roi

mSole Agent.
aDR. J. O. ORR, 709 YONGB ST.
Oil
rej
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Pari* to Uftiuels in Twd Hopra.
Paris, Feb. 8.—Some French nnd Belgian 

engineers are working on n scheme to re
duce the time of the journey 
tween Paris nnd Brussels, 1D1 miles, from 
six to two hours by electric trains, so that 
PrtrlKinwt may lunch at home, take a train 
to Brussels, transact business there nnd 
return to Paris for dinner.. The cost each ! 
way is to be $4. The system will be double , 
track, with the accumulators of the car® 
united with each other by cables. All cars ; 
are to be rtrst-class.
in the centre of business in each city. The 

While Under trip will be made at the speed of 94 miles 
an hour, Including stops.

'V Co
H

$1.75 Future Coverin2* 8ÇC.by rail be- thm wWL
300 yards of Extra Heavy English and Frendh Tapestry Furniture 

Covering, in new shades of green, crimson, brown, blue, terra and gold, 
large and small designs, all new and effective, regular value ft
$1.50 and $1.75, Tuesday, per yard.................................................................. v
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TOOK SLE PiNG DRAUGHT. The termini will he

Furniture ^ale (jrows in Interest.
Arm Chairs at Half Wholesale Price.

C«lI Mpud Gibbon* Died
Fffeete of a Drng.

ar]
yqA\ inBroke Her Thigh.

I Guelph, Feb. 8.—Mrs. John Cody of 
draught, Maud Gibbons, living at 181 pilkington was thrown out of her cut- 
West Richmond-street, was found in ter yesterday up against a balcony 

Interesting Statistic* cam^lo^ee1^1^' (^iSS.t tiU<lk^d^diaih ’ an unconscdou!9 condition on Saturday post and had her thigh broken.

Mr- Justice Maclaren paid tribute to recommend Powley’s Liquified Ozone, Doctors were summoned, but i Died at the Jail.
Jack McEachern, the popular man- the addres« of the Mayor, admitting the liquified oxygen treatment, that I their efforts availed not in warding j George Bell, an octogenarian, died

ager of the Bank of Toronto at Elm- that he had found a n€tvUight thrown gave my permission to try it. When Cff the last long sleep. Coroner Cot- in the jail yesterday, where he had
vale, has been appointed manager of °J\ l.he Passage quoted from His Wor- j 1 first began to take it, it made me ton issued a warrant for an inquest, been staying for some months, being
the branch of the Bank of British North 8hlp s remarks. Judge Maclaren then 1 somewhat sick and nervous, but I was but it w1ll llkely ^ withdrawn. The homeless and friendless.
America, which will open for business ®[ave. ^f116 interesting statistics of the ; advised that this was the Ozone bat- woman after taking the notion left_____________________ ________ -

Corn an Athlete’* Food. in the Willard block next week. I Methodist mission work during the tling with the consumption germ, and , *Ird tûat Rhe was not to be disturbed------------ -------------------
Paris. Feb. 8.—Messrs. Donard and Labbe j Stanley Lodge. A., F. & A M , will past twenty-five years. Methodism had ; so I continued the remedy. Soon I 1 anfi death was nrobiblv accidental

have submitted to the Academy of Science hold its annual at home in James" Hall at last been awakened to the need of noticed a change for the better, and I prooaoiy accmeniai.
feteSeW Tt lafvl|,If‘'1 for ,lth on Friday evening. Feb. 27. mission work, and tho the awakening you can imagine how delighted and i
In^niiaize.C°JThe^two^rieid^KH^nenrioimd To meet the wlshes nf a number of had late, it was yielding good re- encouraged I was-1, who had given Barrie Feb 8 -James Edwards died
claim i hat it is an ideal ford, and that the citizens who were unable to be present j spIts- Speaking of the prevailing idea up all hope of ever getting better. I 1 h Friday after an illness extend*
aialrtpa of antiquity usually fed upon tn- at the Choral Society concert on Friday of some people, that every dollar given took six bottles of Ozone and with ,n£0ver; vear anrt a h.i f ’nhc rte
dinp corn. They call the new food “malz- night,and incidentallv to pay ioi' music fn the cause took another dollar to send every dose my health improved, until | b-oJ" i
Ine. Five spoonfuls will support a man and other bills incurred during the sea- : u to the heathen, Justjre Maclaren I am as you see me—strong and hearty, ® ^oa» isvn '
Si,,,ve son. the executive on Saturday night «ave statistics that proved that the act- and able to look alter my household ‘L F h

a raf oVSIm V’^lZ‘”rt decided to accept the kind offer of Miss ual vost of administration, inclusive ot work and attend to the store- y®ara L» ^
. r on —O tous of mnlzlne. MacMillan, directress of the College of everything, was never more than 10 "My pastor, the Rev. E. N. R. Burns, acted a® deputy ,sherlft ,.for $yeral

Music, and give the choral numbers a ceJ,ts the dollar, and he was sat of St. Luke's Church, is familiar with year®; hesul>sequently appoin.e<i
repetition on Tuesday, Feb- .17. i lbded that the Methodist missions were the case, and can corroborate my state- piJ ty registrar an d_ filled that ^office

Rev. George Pidgeon, the newlv conduvted as economically as those of ments-" for ye^u». In 18bi he w^s appoint-
apjiointed pastor of Victoria Presbv- iiny °ther church. The more a church Mrs. Don's mother, a pleasant faced ed poE^ma®^eir ^ Alexander Camp- 
terian Church, preached his first ser- f-*tended its foreign missions the more old lady of 80 years, sat knitting in hell, Postmaster General, and oecu- 
mon on Sunday morning to a. large church grew at home. It was the cosy parlor when the newspaper p*ed that position until his death. He
congregation. Special music was given short-sighted policy for any church to man called. She added: ‘‘Ozone saved was the father of R. J. Edwards,
Rev- Mr- Pidgeon is spoken of as one abstain from missionary enterprise, and my daughter’s life when all else fail- architect, and Dr. A. J. Edwards, noth 
of the most brilliant and forceful speak- ! ^ was flad t0 see the way in which ed. I tell everybody about it, for I of Toronto, and C. M. Edwards also
ers in the Presbyterian ministry. His! . e Methodist Church was enlarging think it’s a duty so to do- I take it the city. He left two other sons,
se-rmons to-day bore testimonv to the *ts borders. myself and derive great benefit from ! both widely known, the one being J.
necessity of prayer and devotion rather , Good Musical Pros:inm it.” j B. Edwards, accountant of the Sana
than to intellectual entertainment. Special music was rendered by the Mrs. Buttrum, who lives at D West | Toronto. Barrie, and E. H. Ed-

To-night the Council will hold a spe- choiir. a quartet by Messrs. Hillock, Cannon-street, was seen- She is thor- wards of Sturgeon Falls- A private 
cial meeting to deal with left-over busi- a ter. Bod ley and Patterson being i uughly acquainted with the circuon- funeral took place on Saturday after
ness. The account of the Humber Pow- -sunf? by request- Miss S. E- Bradley j stances of Mrs. Don’s cure, aud cor- noon. Robert Baton, ex-M.L.A., New 
er Company, which has been paid, will ; i,ad Mr. Hillock sang a duet, “Jesus, ro bora ted all that the lady had said. Lowell, is spoken of as his successor
be passed, in accordance with the se;tlo j Pil°t Me,” in a very smooth and de- She" was aware that Mrs. Don had as postmaster, tho a number of appli-
ment made with the committee last '’otional manner, the two voices being been given up to die, but Powley’s cants are seeking the position, 
week. similar calibre and blending perfectly. Liqüified Ozone had cured her. ‘‘All

John Dunbibbin and William Sirr, Miss Brown played a number of \ol- her friends had given her up,” said 
arrested Saturday for being disorderly: un ta ries, chief among which was Mrs. Buttrum, “and we were surprised 
went* let out on bail Sunday, and will Weber’s “Prayer” from “Der Frey- and pleased to see the improvement 
appear in the Police Court Tuesday. schutz.” It is always a pleasure to Ozone made In her condition- I am 

The Young Men’s Conservative Club ! hnd a lady organist who realizes that taking Ozone and find it most helpful, 
ed on Saturday night decided to invite J- ! Pedals on a pipe organ are made for ! I have known Mrs. Dou many years,

________________ JJse* and Miss Brown demonstrated and I know she is an enthusiast over
her intimate acquaintance with judi Ozone, as she has every reason to be.” 
cious ‘|pedipulatkm in the way she Miss Buckingham, who lives at the 
supported the singing of the congrega- j corner of Bay and Jackson-streets, was

J called upon also She is a young lady,
Vhe annual missionary meeting is to whose kindliness of heart has won her 

be held this evening, and addresses are | a host of friends in Hamilton. Of a 
to be given by W. C. Wilkinson, Rev. deeply philanthropic turn of mind, she 
R. B. Steinhauer, B.A-, Rev. James takes great delight in giving her aid 
Woodsworth-, D.D., and Rev. John Me- to sufferers in any walk of life. By 
Dougall. personal experience she found out how

efficacious Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
is in banishing disease, and she loses 
no opportunity of telling others of its 
wonderful curative powers- She it was 
who, hearing of Mrs. Don’s critical con
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Barrie Postmaster Dead.
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tiHa» P«Midler Found Killed.
Cloveland, O.. Feb. 8.-Solomon Spiegel- 

stoin. a rag peddler, was found dead in a 
lower room <<f his apartrn *nts- In Or uig - 
street with his head and body rnislfed 
end mutilâtf-d 1n a horrible manner. Ignatz 
Za Im. his ironi mate, has lieon air »sfvd 
anil heM on stisfulHon.

The public have now had ample opportunity to 
realize what this Furniture event of ours means to 
them. The Sale has been running for over a week and 
people have been busy examining, posting themselves, 
comparing and buying, It is safe to say that ninety- 
nine per cent, of those who have been the rounds come 
back and place their order with us. Our values are un
deniable, incomparable. Every day householders be
come convinced of this fact, and it is the strongest ar
gument we could possibly bear home to the presei^f 
reader in regard to the economy and thorough satisfac> 
tion our Furniture Sale affords to all.

Compare where you will, we welcome comparison. 
Our pleasure will be all the keener when you come to 
tell us this Store can serve you best.

To-morrow let us call your attention to this lot of 
Solid Oak Arm Chairs. They were made to go with 
dining-room sets, and are left-overs after the sets were 
made up. The line has been discontinued—you can 
utilize this Chair in almost any room of the house. A 
3.50 Chair for 1.50—less than half.

50 Arm Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish, \ &
round shaped, solid wood seats, 1-piece bent post back legs, - 1 ^ rjll
bent shaped back, regular price $3.50, on sale Tuesday.. S
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A Sure Cure for Constipation.
Bom** remedies cure this distressing 

complaint in a day, some in a month, 
but Nerviliné never fails to cure in a 
few minutes. Just ten drops of Nervi- 
line In sweetened water—-that's 
and away goes the dysentery, cured to 
Btuy 'cured.
Cramps. Colic, Pain in the Stomach, 
and Sick Headache. Tt has five times 
the strength and curative properties of 
ordinary remedies, and should be in 
every household. Better buy a l*5c 
bottle and try it. Nerviline is all 
right.

Hamilton's Pills for the Liver.

enougn,

Nerviline also eur.-s

the
German Journalist Die*.

New York, Feb. 8. Dr. Paul Haeilick. 
well known as a journalist. br>th in Ger
many aud Amerb-a. died here to-dav of 
cirrhosis of the liver. He was born at 
Brandenburg 51 years ago Before eon 
pleting his eduvation lie entered the Prus
sian army in 1871 and served thruout the 
war with France.
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Nothing so delicious—no, nothing; tea, coffee, lemonade, 
wine—simply no comparison. Grape Juice is ready to 
serve, being pure juice of host grapes. A food ar.d a 
drink at same time. Only $1.80 for a dozen quarts.

Eillvt laralnit Cat» and Don,.
Berlin. Feb. 8 In the midst of Ills self 

lmpns.il duties as direr!or of Berlin
(

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white linen and two cutlery drawers, one 
enamel finish, one inch post pillars, velvet lined drawer, fitted with 
scroll shaped top, head and foot, British bevel plate shaped mirrors, 
brass knobs and caps, sizes 6 feet, i four different quiitterns to select 
3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 6 Inches from, regular price 842.50, OQ gC 
wide, fitted with woven wire spring February Sale price uu-vv
and mixed mattress, regular price 
$7-50, February Sale
price

opera,
the Emperor has taken time to issue an
edict against eats and dogs. He order* | .... ...... . .
these household pels to he banished from dltion, hastened to her and strongly 
thc royal palaces, and even Includes hints ! advised her to use Ozone, and finally 
in the category. In promulgating this order prevailed upon her to do so. "I know 
of banishment the Kaiser stands forth, ns a personally the physicians had given 
scientist. He declares that those animals Mrs. Don but two weeks to live." said 

a means of conveying disease germs, in ! Mles Riickine-h im ••she was tor.lhlo 
Which statement, of course .the entire medl . terribly
eal fraternity consents, it being well under- emaciated, and had hardly any strength 
stood that cats especially have carried and a*- aH- At the beginning of the treat- 
scattered the germs of diphtheria thruout ment, the Ozone made her sick, but I 
whole neighborhood». / told her this was the effect çf the great

drugless preparation destroying the 
consumption germs, so she persevered. 
As you have heard, she was entirely 
cured and is to-day a living example 
of a life saved from the grave through 
the instrumehtality of Powley’s Liqui
fied Ozone. T have recommended Ozone 
to many others In this city, and In 
every case it has proved efficacious.”

• e e ed.

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, Chemist, tnun
thou
gene
rura
Ball
tion
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February and March are the most trying months of the 
year becau se of their penetrating winds. To make room for 
our large spring stock we are tailoring our peerless British 
Overcoatings at greatly reduced prices. Call and inspect.

151 Sherbourne Street.
Dining-room Chairs, in eel Id 

quarter cut oak frames, golden pol
ish finish, solid leather upholstered 
seats, in sets of five small and one 
arm chair,regular price $17, 1/1 OK 
February Sale price

6-20
Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden 

finish, large bureau, with two large 
and two small drawers, shaped top, 
24x30 inch 
shaped mirror, combination wash- 
stand, bedsteads 4 feet 4 inches 
wide, regular price $30, Ol 07 
February Sale price ..............Cl-Of

IngDR. W. H. GRAHAM WwR. SCORE & SON, ■whi
Part 
of U 
the J 
they
MnaJ

No. 1 Clareece Square, corner Spadine Avenue, Toron la 
Canada, treats Chronic Dieeasea and make» a .peeialty of Skie 
Ditra-ee, ae Pimple», Ulcere, etc.

Private Diseases, as Imootenoy. Sterility, Variooeele 
Nervous Debility, etc. tho result of youthful folly and excess!. 
Gleet and Stricture ofl Lcng Standing, treated by galranienL 
the only methodwitheut pstn and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 
struation. ulceration, lencorrhce* and all dlsplaoemente ot the womb.

Office Heure—e

British bevel plate
In solid

oak, golden polish finish, 4S Inches 
wide, fitted with four large drawers 
and book cupboard, double slide ex- 
tcnslons.top fitted with pigeon holes 
and shelves, regular price 1C QQ 
$20, February Sale price ..,u v

Office Roll Top Desks,Back. I'p Bernier.
Ottawa. Feb. 8.--Capt. Bernier of Polar 

fame, addi-rs-sed the Council of the Ottawa 
Board of Trade on sSaturda.v nlgriit in the 
iutontet. of his project to explore the Arctic 
regions and find the North Vole. The coun
cil paesed a resolution endorsing the scH^mr 
and pctitlomlutf the government to give 
the desired financial a*»i»U.aca

C#Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
N.B.—Store closes at one o’clock on Saturdays during February

P',s
Sideboards, solid quarter cut oak, 

golden polish finish. 4 ft. 6 In. wide, 
shaped top and drawer fronts, large

Just
1
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YOU NEED NOT 
BE AFRAID TO 

USE

IRON-OX
TABLETS

Every day of your 
life, as an aid to di
gestion, as a gentle 
laxative, or as a ton
ic for the nerves.

They are Absolutely Safe. 
They e.re Invariably 

Effective.

lé

50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.

VOKES
----- FOR-------

Acme, Creosote, Shingle Stain 
and Pecora Mortar Color.

COR. Y0N6E AND ADELAIDE STREETS.
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